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THE C0LLEG1ATE CHURCH. 
The Protes tant Reformed Dutch church 

©f "Sev? York is, a s its n a m e indicates, a n 
©ffshoot of tlie Pro tes tan t Reformed church 
©f Holland. The n a m e Pro tes tan t was 
given to the followers of Lu the r in 1529, 
when six princes of t h e G e r m a n empire 
foriually protested agains t t h e decrees of 
the diet of Spires. La t e r on doctrinal dis-
putes arose a raong Protes tants , m a n y dif-
fering irom Lu the r concerning- the "real 
presenee" a t tlie Lord 's supper. Those 
iriio agreed with t he Pro tes tan t leader be
came known as Lu the rans and the churches 
rejeciing his views calied themselves " R e 
formed." T h e Lu the rans were Jargely 
cønfined to Germany, and the "Keformed" 
rhurches of France, Switzcrlaad, Ger
many, Scotland a n d Holland fraternized. 
Tliey not ©dy agreed in thei r views a s to 
t h e Lord\s supper, hu t acceptcd t h e Pres-
iy ter ian form of church governmeut—tha t 
is, government by presbyters, bishops as a 
separate order of tlie clergy not being rec-
©gnized. After t he se t t lement of New York 
by the Dutch a brauch of their national 
church was naturai ly tlie first estabhshed 
here. 

The present Dutch Keformed church in 
Ibis ci ty da tes back t o 162-*?, when t h e 
Lord's supper was first administered here 
t o fifty communicants by Rev. J o n a s 
Michaelius; but religious meet ings had 
been held bef ore t h a t da t e in a large room 
©ver a ' 'horse mil l" o r a " w a t e r mill"— 
accounts vary—built by Francois Mole-
maker in 1626. T h e religious services 
were conducted by t h e zienkentroosters 
(comforters of tlie sick), who came over 
wi th t he ear l iest colonists *n 1633 t h e 
first dominie, Everardus ". • . . d u s , c ame 
©\Ter wi th Governor Wonie r V a n Twiller, 
whereupon a p l a i n wuodeu building was 
erected o n tl ie banks of t h e Eas t river, 
near w h a t is now Old slip, in which the 
emigrants continued t o worship until 1642. 
T h e Dutchmen appeared qui te w ell satis-
fied wi th th is primitive s t ructure unti l t he 
famous navigator , David Peterson De 
Vries, calied t h e at tent ion of Governor 
Kief t t o t he marked contras t between th is 
"old b a r n " and t h e N e w Eng land niect ing 
houses. Tiic pi ide of t he Dutch burgfaers 

t h e appearance of the church was ma-
terially chunged. 

The church in t ime became crowded, and 
in 1767 measures were taken for ereeting a 
new building, In J u n e of tha t yea r it was 
resolved tha t " t h e church should be 
erected on the ground of Mr. Harpending; 
t h a t it should be 100 feet in length and 70 
in breadth; t ha t it should front Horse and 
Car t låne, aud be placed in the middle of 
t h e lot." I n accordanee wi th this resolu-
tion t he church was built ou the corner of 

The Old South Church in Garden street, built 
in 1633. 

w a s t ims aroused. a n d thev set abou t build-
ing a new stone church, a t a cost of 2,500 
guilders, which, for t h e sake of safety, 
they placed witliin t he fort (now t h e 
Battery). They occupied this building 
until t hey gave i t u p to the British as a 
garrison chapel in 1693. The Dutch in 
t h a t y e a r opened the i r new church in 
Garden street (now Exchange place). A 
register of tlie members of this church, 
with their residences, is still extant , from 
which i t appears t h a t W a l l s treet was then 
the mos t norther ly t l ioroughfare of the 
city. The church was quite a simple, bu t 
eubstantial , s t ruc ture and cost 64,178 
guildcrs o r f 27,671. 

In Ju ry , 1726, a lot of ground on Nassau 
s treet was bought from David Johnson for 
£575 a s a site for a new church. This 
building was opened in 1729. I t stood on 
Nassau street, between Cedar and Liberty. 
I t was altered and its seating- capacity 
increased by the erection of ga l lenes in 
1764. I t was used for worship until 1844, 
when i t was leased to t h e United States for 
a postoffice, and in 1861 i t was sold to t h e 
government. The building was tlius used 
until 1875, a n d in 1882 i t was sold t o t h e 
Mutual life insurauce company, which 
tore down t h e church to m a k e way for the 
tnagniiic-ent building now occupying tlie 
site. I n t ime this c ame to be known a s the 
Old Middle Dutch church . A picture of 
t h e s t ructure a s i t appeared when first 
erected was struck off aud dedicated to t h e 
Hon. lim V:in I-uru 

The Mutual Life Insurauce Building. 

Wil l iam street (then Horse and Car t låne), 
aud Ful ton s t r e e t I t was a handsome 
structure, costiug $30,000. I t s corner
stone was laid J u l y 2, 1767, and it was 
dedicated May 25, 1769. 

This was, a t the t ime of its erection, one 
of the handsomest churches in t h e city, its 
onTy rival being S t Paul ' s , t h e Episcopal 
church (still s ianding on lower Broadway), 
which was opened for worshm^io,-1-766. 
The site of S t Paul ' s w a t t e n described 
a s " in t he fieids," andJfPcrop of gra in was 
raised upon it t he T£V before ground was 
broken for t h e biflTing. The population 
w a s rapidly growing, however, hav ing ad-
vanced from 10,881 in 1736 to 21,803 in 
1771. As g rowth in New York has neces-
sarilv ever been northward, the consistory 
of the Dutch church also felt encouraged 
to go as far nor th as Ful ton street in choos-
ing a site for thei r new structure. I t be
came known as t h e North church, t h a t on 
Nassau street being calied the Middle and 
t h a t on Garden street the South church. 

During the revolutionary w a r most of 
" e communicants of the Dutch church 
fled from the city on its occupation by the 
British, and the North and Middle churches 
were occupied as stables or barracks by 
the troops. After t he w a r services were 
resumed in t h e old Garden street church 
unti l t h e impoverished people could ra ise 
funds to put t he other churches in order. 
I n course of t ime this was done, and ser
vices were resumed in all. I n 1807 tlie old 
Garden street s tructure was taken down 
and a new one erected on its site, which 
was occupied unti l it was burned in the 
g r ea t fire of 1835. 

The North chi-.^ii was the ordy Dutch 
Reformed church left down town after the 
Middle church was turned into a postoffice 
in 1844. In 1856 it was closed for a num-
ber of weeks for extensive repairs, and was 
reopeued on the last Sunday in August of 
t h a t year, when Rev. Thomas de Wit t , 
D.D. , p reacheda sermou, in which he gave 
a historical sketch of t h e church, and re- j 
ferred to the change of circumstances tha t j 
had gradual ly driven the congregation up 
town. "Sti l l ," he said, " a large popula
tion. of another description and of a more 
fiuctuating character , is found, and will re-
main in this vicinity, to whom the 'Gospel 
which is preached to the poor' should be 
ministered. Fo r this purpose the con
sistory of this church have resolved to pre
serve this edifice and renovate its appear-

which has already been rented, in advance 
of its erection, a t f 12,500 a yea r for ten 
years . W h e n this church was built i t was 
regarded as the center of a thr iv ing sub-
urban neighborhood; but the northward 
rush of populatiou continued, and when 
the old Middle church was leased to the 
United States government in 1844 it was 
already plain tha t a church still further u p 
town would have to be erected. 

Lots were accordingly procured a t Fifth 
avenue and Twenty-ninth street, and the 
corner stone of a new building was laid 
Nov. 26, 1851, and tlie church was dedi
cated O e t 11, 1854. 

This was the most magnificent s tructure 
yet erected by tlie consistory, and on its 
completion the old church on Ninth street 
was abandoned. The new church was 
built of white marble, in the Romanesque 
style. I t fronts Fifth avenue and is 82 
feet in width by 113 in depth. A t its rear 
and fronting on Twenty-ninth street is a 
leeture room 34 feet by 82. The top of its 
spire is 215 feet from the ground. 

The pressure of population nor thward 
still continued, and in 1857 ground a t the 
corner of Forty-eighth street and Fifth 
avenue was purchased from Columbia col
lege upon which a leeture room was a t 
first erected. In Ju ly , 1869, the corner 

J These offerings during the year 1885 
amounted to $3,615.61. "Consequently," 
says the report, " t he aniount given to 
each beneficiary can be but small, and is 
generally not more than sufficient to pay 
a modest rent in sonie at t te or like unpre-
tending a p a r t m e n t " A tenement is proba
bly mcant . The monthly average o£ per-

contributions of its members. The first 
step after the resolution had been taken to 
erect a church in the fort was to apply to 
the W e s t India company for assistance, 
and in 1605 we find the governor authoriz-
ing the niavor aud council to raise 1,200 

limited oue, and tha t eongregations ready 
to support their churches from their o w n 
pocketbooks are likely to be more zealoua 
and effective. Such, a t least, is the reason-
able inference from some remarks in tha 
Year book of 18S6 in re la. tion to tlie erection 

South Church, Rebuilt. 

The Middle Church as Altered 

The Old Middle Church. 

The accompanying picture of the Mutual 
Life insurance building, now occupying 
the sile of t h e old Nassau s treet church, 
*i l l give to our readars outside of New 
York some idea of t l ie business s t ructures 
in this portion of the city. 

After lone; and bi t ter opposition from 
*he ©ider members , preaching in English 
*o tids church was first permitted in 1763, 
• n d the result was a g rowth in t he ut tend-
•nce tha t caused the a l terat ions a l ready 
•Uofe* to. A l t e r these wera oompieted | building 

ance, in order tha t the means of grace 
m a y be disjiensed witliin its walls in t ime 
to come.1 ' I t seems, howe*\er, t ha t in 
course of t ime the consistory found " t h a t 
gospel which is preached to" the rich more 
in their line, and in 1875, 106 years after 
its dedieation, the venerable s t ructure was 
pulled down and the site leased for business 
purposes. A reminder of the old church 
remains, however, in the Fulton street 
prayer meeting, begun in the church in 
1857, and still continued in a chapel on the 
second floor of t he business building 
erected on tlie sire. 

I n 1813 there was a disiinct congregation 
formed in Garden street, leavin^. Ahe Mid
dle and North churches under tl.e direc-
tion of tlie original church corporation, 
now familiarly calied t h e Collegiate 
church. As population was forced up 
town this separate congregation divided 
into two, one body building a hand
some church a t Fifth avenue and Twentv-
first street, and the o ther .a church front
ing on Washing ton square and adjoiniii:; 
tlie university. The corporate church. aix» 
feit tlie need of a house of worship furth<-r 
up town, and in 1836 it purchased a buiki-
ing already erected on Ninth street, a littlc 
eas t of Broadway, on tlie Snug Harbor 
estate , and occupying a portion of the 
present site of S tewar f s store. Meanwhile 
lots were bought on which to erect a hand
some new church a t the corner of Four th 
s t reet and Lafayetle place. The corner
s tone was laid Nov. 9,1836, and the church 
was dedicated May 9, 1839. I t was built 
of gran i te and was adorned with twelve 
lonic colum.is, each a monolith. W h e n 
first erected it had a tall steeple. 

The steeple was inconsistent with t he 
stvle of architecture and i t was after a few 
years t aken down, after which tlie build
ing resembled a Greek temple, and it was 
until quite recently one of the finest exani-
ples of the Greek style in the city. A few 
weeks ago workmen began demolishing 
t h e church. The g rea t monolithic col-
umns , each of which weighed fifty tons 
and cost f 2,000, were offered by tlie con
t ractor to auy one who would take tliem 
away ; bu t no one appeared to want them, 
and they were finally t l irown down, all 
but one of them breaking to pieces in 
the i r falk On the site of t he church tlie con
sistory is t o p u t u p a large six-story brick 

lo r manufac tur ing purposes» 

stone of a new church was laid, bu t the f 
building was not dedicated until Novem
ber, 1872. The material is Newavk sand-
stone, and the style of architecture the 
decorated Gothic of the fourteenth century. 
I t has a front of 70 feet on Fifth avenue 
and 100 feet on Fortv-eighth street. I t is 
a handsome building, in the very center of 
wealth and fashion, and, it is needless to 
say, has a wealthy and fashionable con
gregation. 

I n addition to these churches the 
original church corporation has erected 
chapels a t 160 W e s t Twenty-mntii street, 
on Ninth avenue above Thirty-eighth 
street, a t Seventh avenue and Fifty-fourth 
street (which has since become an inde-

i pendeut church), and the chapel already 
! mentioned witliin the new business build-
| ing erected on the site of the old North 
J church a t Fulton and Wil l iam streets. 
I In addition to these chapels the 

church mainta ins a school a t 160 
Wes t Twenty-ninth street, an institution 
t h a t has recently celebrated its 250th 
anniversary. 

On December 31, 1885. the number of 
communicants of the three associated 
churches and the three chapels was 1,669. 
The Seventh avenue chapel had become a 
separate congregation, known as Grace Re
formed church, dur ing the 3*ear, the con
sistory giving the congregation the church 
building ren t irec and guarantee ing it 
$2,000 a year for three years toward its ex-
penscs. This seems to have been the pol
icy toward numerous other independent 
churches tha t have grown out of the orig
inal church. Such aid is also apparent ly 
extendcd to some independent churches 
closely allied to the Dutch church in faith 
and discipline, as the Year Book of 1S86 
casually mentions the Holland church on 
Wes t Eleventh street as a "smal l band of 
believcrs, who have been continuously 
aided by the consistory from the beginning 
of their enterpiise." 

A s ta tement of the work of the board 
of deacons for the year 1885 hegins thus : 

sons assisted by the board during the year 
was twenty-six, and the highest number 
in any one month thirty-two. A free bed 

i is maintained in the Presbj^terian hospital, 
i and the poor are buried a t the expense of 
L the church. " T h e eongregations are earn-

estly desired to continue their liberal pro-
vislon" for tiiis work. 

Here , then, we have a fair indication. of 
the scope of the work of the Collegiate 
Dutch Reformed church. Since t h e de-
struction of the Lafayette place s t ructure 
i t mainta ins two fashionable churches on 

| Fifth avenue and three chapels in other 
parts of the city. I t assists other congre-

' gat ions of the same faith. As a corpora-
i tion it does nothing for the poor, except, 
i perhaps, to bury them. The contributions 
j of the various eongregations aggregated 

$3,617.61 in 18S5, or ?2.10 from each of 
1,669 communicants . This sum suflices to 
m-iintain in attics or in chari table institu-
tions an average of thirty-two poor people 
who are members of the church. For the 
vast remaiuder of tlie hopelessly poor of 
the city the eongregations, as such, do 

i nothing. 
Tha t those concerned a re proud of this 

achievement was shown by the elaborate 
celebration of the quarter-millennial anni
versary of the founding of the church, 
which took place Nov. 21, 1878, in the 
church a t Fifth avenue aud Twenty-ninth 
street. On tha t occasion addresses were 
made bv Dr. Orm ist on and Dr. Yermilve. 
'.wo of the pastors of tlie church, and by 
Drs . Dix, Crosby, Anderson, Ti ff a ny, 
Slorrs and others representing various 

) Pro tes tan t denominations, all of whom 
.̂Kp/Mce in highly laudatory language of the 
oldest religious organization in the city. 

Tlie church has apparent ly always been 
one whose membership consisted of well-
to-do people, aud it has steadily followed 
tlie migration of such people northward. 
One stand to preserve a church for the 
poor seems to lia ve been attempted when 
the old North church was reopeued in 
1856, and in his sermou on tha t occasion 
Dr. DeWit t appeared to in t imate tha t 
t ha t edifice would be maintained forover | 
for t he benefit of t ha t " l a rge population of ] 
another description," namely, the poor. i 
Tha t the church was originally built for a t 
different class is shown in inanv wavs. i 
The coats of a rms of the more aristocratic 
burghers were, as has already been shown, 
burned into the window panos or h u u g 
upon the walls. Dr. DeWitt , in his 
sermou already quoled, said that 
when he first became one of tite 
pastors " the most substantial and fashion
able Citizens" resided witliin easv walking 
distance of the down town churches. 
Very soon afterward tlie inercase of com-
merce led to a change, whereupon he says 
" the more respectabie citizens" 

guildéi-s to support tlie Dutch ministers of i of the Seventh avenue chapel into a separate 
the city. These public donations, however, j and independent congregation. After re» 
long ago ceased to be uecessary, for shortly ! forring to the various ste ps taken, tha 
after 1722 the consistory of the church ac- i report says: " T h e pastor s tates t h a i 
quired the power to levy an ever iucreas- j already the wisdom of organizing Graca 
ing tax on a considerable t ract of land in \ Reformed church is demonstrated. It ia 
the hea r t of the business portion of the j injlnencing for good afarlargcr nttmber 
city;—a right tha t it still continues to exer- of persons than formcrhj. It is training 
eise, deri ving therefrom an income tha t its members in sclf-respect and seif* 
has enabled it to pay priucely salaries to 
its ministers, to build the handsome 
churches and chapels it now holds and to 
erect g rea t business buildings, such as t h a t 
which will shortly occupy the site 
of tlie old Lafayette place church. 

denial, as was imjiossible under th& 
chajiel system. Ifc is a far less heavy 
hurden on the society for Christian work. 
Above all, it is winning savls to Christ 
whom it could not reach befvre." 

Thus from the ofiicial report of this 
W h a t its revenue is no man outside the j wealthy church corporation it appears 
inner circle of control can say, but there is j thac Johu Harberdinck 's bequest waa 

tha t its power to no difliculty in showin 
levy a land tax on the sites of business 
houses on Broadway, Maiden låne and 

as unwise as il was illegal. Tha 
church thus endowcd with the power to 
tax the land neit her preaches t he gospel t a 
the poor nor ministers to their tempo* 
i*al necessities. It cultivates pride, and 
even the branches i t puts foith find 
themselves incapable of "winn ing souls t o 
Christ" until they shake off the incubus of 
this wealth and cultivate tlie sense of seif 
respect and the capacity for seif denial 
t h a t come from worldng for the Lord o a 
their own account iustead of leaning o a 
t he unjust power given by an old shoe-
maker , long since dead, aud upheld by a 
system of judicial interprctation t h a t 
awards the surla.ee of God's ear th to tha 
holder of the most dubious title r a t h e r 
t han to the whole people, to whom id 
naturai ly belongs. Should a new system, 
in com-se of t ime, appropriate these net 
ground rents to the public use and benefit, 
it is clear t ha t the cau.se of Christianity 
will in no wise suffer by the change. 

began 
mo ving northward and the church fol
lowed them. In his quarler-millonnial 
address, in 1878, Dr. Vermilye exhibited a 
gold-headed cane, which he boasted had, 
in commemoration of the evént, been 
given t o h i m by " a V a n of the Vans . " The 
doctor also dwelt 'with nsanifest satis-
faction on the thought tha t but few 
churches of the denomination Lad taken 

" T h e collegiate church still fmds, as she j advantage of the act authorizing them 
has done in all past periods of her historv, 
the trutli of the Savior's words, 'The poor 

The Old North Church. 

ye have a lways wi th you, ' and for them 
she makes constant provision." The large 
promise apparently made in this magnilo-
quent sentence is, however, s t raight way 
modified by the announeement t h a t it is 
tlie province of the board of deacons " to 
assist only those who are members of our 
church in full communion, connected with 
one of our three associated churches, or 
wi th either of the three chapels ." The 
report goes on to describe the system for 
thus giving aid, and states t h a t the board 
depends for funds for th is purpose on the 
month ly offerincs of t h e eongregations. 

The New Middle Church as First Built 

John , Wil l iam and Ful ton streets yields it a 
yearly income of probably more than $150,-
000, to say nothing of tlie rents it deri ves j 
from the church sites t h a t i t ha s given i 
over to secular use, or the profits it deri ves j 
from the investment of the proceeds of the j 
sale of such properties as tha t now occu- I 
pied by the new Mutual Life insurance { 
building. This property was sold by t h e j 
church to the United States government in I 
1S60 for $200,000. The government sold it ! 
to its present owners in 1882 for $400,00 0 ; 

which was regarded as a pricc so low tha t ] 
hVsubjected those m a k m r the sale to sew.r« ! 
•criticism. The transaction, however, gives i 
a hint as to the recent appreciation in 
value of the large amount of land in t ha t 
neighborhood held by this old church or
ganization. 

The history of these lauds, of thoir ac-
quisition by the church and of the cele
brated lawsuit t h a t euded in leaving them 
in the possession of the church, is a most 
interesting one, and it will be given to the 
readers of T H E STANDARD next week. I t 
is sufficient, a t present, to say tha t some of 
the most wealthy and fashionable eongre
gations in this city obtam "salvation free" 

j th rough the invalid bequest of a dead shoe-
I maker to a corporation prohibited by law 
\ a t the t ime from owning; real estate having 
j an annua l value of more than £'200. These 
i facts have been freely admitted in a court 
i of justice, but the r ight of taxation thus 

con ferred by a dead shoemaker has been 
upheld on the ground t h a t though tlie 
church has no actual r ight to this property, 
no noir a t law to J o h n Harberdinck has ever 
turned up, and on this basis the rents have 
been coliected and appropriated, splendid 
churches have been erected and a vast es
tate has been built up, "whiie in re turu 
those who have enjoyed all of these ad- \ 
van tåges on earth and a greater prospec- ' 
tive inheritance in the world to come, have i 

i 

maintained in attics and tenement houses 

The Second Fifth Avenue Church. 

TKE RANDALL FARM ARTiCLES. 

an average of twenty-six poor people a t 

to commit their temporaliiies to a board of 
trustees, an act which he deciared was 
passed " in courtesy to the popular craving 
for a share of whatever office or power 
may exist." In f act, he deciared tha t 
under the Dutch system a board of trustees 
is superfluous, and its absence makes it 
possible " t h a t a troublcsome or unqualificd 
member m a y be quietly dropped—a grea t 
blessing often to pastors, consistories and 
people." 

I t is thus manifest t h a t thecenqrogat ions 
of tlie collegiate church do not beiong to 
the class tha t needs practicc the custom i>f 
the New England Christians described by 
Wiiit t ier as— 
Churchffoers, fcarful of the unseon powers. 
But grumbliug over palpit t:ix and pew rent, 
Saviu^-, as shrewd cconoinisis, ihdr snils 
And winter purk with the !east possible outlay 
Of salt and sanctity. 

Probably no congrep;attons of professmg 
Christians have ever existed in New York 
better able to meet out of their own pockets 
tlie material expenses of church rnainten-
ance or t ha t expenditure for the gratiiica- i 
tion of sectariau pride quite common to all \ an annual cost of $2.16 per a tmum to each 
denominations, and especially strong in ! conimunicant, whiie the a t t empt to preach 
this. I t was the contras t between their i the gospel to those less respectabie people, 
"old ba rn" and the New England meeting- the poor, has long since been abandoned. 
houses, pointed out to them by the navigator 

Three «Jrntij-inr!! s»iib*>eribo §15 to Hava 
Tbcm i*ui Inro Trsit-t Form lor f r e e 
Di^rribtition Ainonar Unsiut-as IHen. 
N E W YORK, April 11.—I would like to. urga 

the publicatiou—il it is not already your ia-
teution to no so—of the two recent nrticlesoa 
the Randall farm. in the shape of truets, and 
to utfor you Sir, froin ihroe of us to that end. 
Those two art ides form an objecD lesson ia 
political economy whicli a]>pea(s with the 
great est power tu that class ut' individuals— 
frenerally business men—who }.-ride themselves 
on their great practicality and strength of 
niind, and who want everything reduced to 
duilars and cents. They will, I thlnfc, maka 
many a. num a eonvert ajrainst his will. 

I cannot help telling you ho w much we en-
joy anci appreciate TUE STAXDARD here in 
our family circle. Very litt lo of it, I can 
assure you. goes unread, and after we ara 
done with it it is lent uut to others. I t is do-
iiiii a great and noble work, and in a spirit of 
rare kimlness and Christian eoiiciliation, too, 
May it moet with every suceess. W. 5L 

One of the most respeoted citizens of Brook
lyn has also expressed adniiration for 

j these articies and offers $15 more for their 
separate publication and distribution among 
business aud professional men. The artielea 
will be republujheu as suggested. —[E» 
STAND AR D. 

A Word From Austr ia . 
ST. MICHAEL, Austria, Murch .'i:2.—The first 

few numbers of THE HTAXDAIU> have been re-
ceived, and I cannot but express my utmost 
delight in louking over them. Eeiieve me, tha 
great ideas which it- advocates have not only 
found echu in the new world, but al.su here in 
a nionarehical state; and, althoiigh the remed.v 
is an easy matter in the United States couv 
pared with what must be di .ne in Austria, 
"Progress and Pcverty," 'SS. ici al Problems.1* 
aud the other works are read here by intelli-
fient ]>eople with great interest. I express 

[ not only mine, but also the best wishes 
! of a good many friends of the United States 
| here, for the speedy suceesj oi your muve-
; ment. intermingled v.ith tho egotistical hope 
> that it may eulighten titu* people here, too, 
; and that we may ultimateiy pivli: by it. 
j A BELUCVEB. 

wiåfcr 
The First Fifth Aveuue CJmreh. 

De Vries, tha t stirred the Dutch to erect 
This history recalls vividh' the script u ra ! 

suggestion as to obsiacles encountered bv 
their first stone church within the fort; and i the rich in a heaveuward journey, and 
it is a historical fact t ha t it was to the ri-
valrv between this church and other Prot-
es tant denominations tha t the erection of 
the first handsome church buildings in New 
York was due. 

Y e t despite all this, t h e Collegiate 
church has never been supported by t h e 

, The Rapid Conr.se of Corivcrsion. 
| WAKEKIELD, Mass., March SS.—A numbe» 
j of citizens of thi;i town, imbued with the priu-
] eiples of taxing land vahies, and in full belief 
1 that the re>uk will jusiify tite predietion 
i made in that woiideriul book, "Progress and 
[ Poverty," are ready tu forsake all party and 
; vote aad work for this principle, and will im-
! mediateiy set aboat urganizing a. club for pro-
; pagating the faith. You eau hardiy coneeive 

huw rapidly t hi•> doctriiK: is spreadiiig. Men 
i v.lto scarcely had I.-.-ard of tht: name ut 
I Henry Ueorge six mont Sus agn. and knew lesa 
! of fai> tloctrine, are now ea^erly di^cussiag 

those ductrines everywhere. I mysrif knew 
j nothing defiuite about.them until TUE STAXD-
i ABD was paolished. 1 boiighc the second 

nurnber out of curiosity, was int-erestcd and 
continued to buy as the\ ' were issued. I suun 
read "Progress and Poverty" and was cun-

enforces one intetpretation of the ancient 
belief tha t the re can be no worship wi thout 
sacrifice. I t is not, under the circum
stances, remarkable t h a t even those con
cerned should have a gl immering 
consciousness t h a t th is deadhead parlor ; verted. And my case is repeattng itself alj 
car route to t he rea lms of e ternal bliss is a i ar,ound me. GEOKGE £. SixcLAia. 
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ARCHBISHOP VS. PRIEST. 

EVENTS OF THE WEEK RELATIN6 TO 
THE CONTROVERSY. 

• r . C a m n Aatønlslim Fat her Kearney hj 
Celearatlns M m a t *»«. Patrick*»—§»•••«-
taiac Aboat the Circalar That the PriesM 
Are Expected ta Sign—St. Stephen** Pa-
ri«M«aera Wlll Continae Their Acltatiaa. 
Rev. Dr. Curran returned to the city from 

bis spiritual retreat on Easter Sunday morn
ings He spent the day with some frieuds, but 
m-cnt to the rectory of St. Patricks in Mott 
«treet before the doors \v2re bolted for the 
light and occupied his old room thcre. He 
sose in time to celebrate the 7.30 o^clock mass 
i t tbe smaller altar in the church, and while 
preparing to do so Father Kearney, the pas-
Jor, became aware of his prcscnce by meeting 
tim in the church. Dr. Curran grected the 
pastor with his castomary politeness, bidding 
kim good morning. Father Kearney replied 
kt a different tone, inquiring of Dr. Curran 
Jjow he dared to come to St. Patrick'*. Dr. 
Surran explaiued that he looked upon St. 
Patrick*s pastoral residence as his home while 
ii the city, sinee he had never been perman-
tatly rcmoved from it, and that he had, 
of course, come into the church to celebrate 
•lass. Father Kearney rejoined excitedly 
arith the declaration that Dr. Curran should 
sot celebrate mass, reminding the doctor, at 
the same time, that he was pastor. Dr. Cur
ran replied, " I am awarc of that, and I am 
your assistant."" "No, you are not," said 
Fatber Kearney; "you were removed by the 
archbishop.7' This Dr. Curran denicd, stating 
that he had been in v it ed to go to El len ville 
temporarily, aud that nonotice had ever been 

f iven him that he had been tåken away from 
t. Patricks. Father Kearney could not deny 

the statement, but he had other exciting 
lopics to discuss wiih the doctor. "I don't see 
how you have the face to come back," he said, 
•lafter saying what you did about me in the 
papers. You said that I was a Har." t:No," 
said the imperturbable doctor, "I said that 
four statement to the archbishop that I 
oeglected my duties while here was not true." 

Father Kearney appealed to the sexton of 
the church for a decision as to the facts, but 
the sexton sided with Dr. Curran. The 
pastor then reiterated his refusal to allow the 
doctor to say mass, but Dr. Curran was per-
nste-nt in pushing his owu determination, and 
at last Father Kearney yielded the point in 
eontroversy, remarking, "Well, we'll let him 
«ay mass this time." Dr. Curran smiled 
pleasantly, and proceeded to say mass as if 
aothing had happened. His bearing had been 
to cool and colleetcd that Father Kearney 
bimself could hardly take offense at it» After 
the mass Dr. Curran spent an hour in his room 
and then prepared to go out» Father Kear-
aey met him at the door and gave him a note 
[rom the archbishop. lu it the prelate 
tlirected Dr. Currau to proceed to Ellenville 
t t his earliest convenience and remain there 
during the iUness of the present rector. Dr. 
Curran went to Ellenville on Thursday. 

Jt has been stated iu several ot the daily 
papers that in admonishing Dr. Curran of the 
tecessity of a ten days' season of reflection 
tnd prayer, the archbishop had given him 
the choice of ture places of retreat. This is 
aot a fact. The writtcn decree of the arch
bishop «esiguated the West Hoboken monas-
iery as the place of Dr. Curran's iucarcera-
aon. 

THE CIRCULAR. 

ffeteata Mast Be Saas-at After In Order ta 
Obtaia Their PIed*ea af Layaitv. 

The circular designed by the supporters of 
the archbishop to test the metal of the Catho-
lic clergy of New York has been going the 
roundsof the parishesfor signatures during 
the past week. Its most active promoter is 
Rev. Thomas F- Lynch, pastor of the Church 
tf the Transflguration in Mott street. The 
contents of the docuinent seem to be guarded 
P/ith vigilance, as no one has been able as yet 
lo make tbem public. It is even alleged by 
t well informed clergyman that the younger 
priests are expected to sign the paper with-
•ut having the time to read it, not to say 
lerutinize it. The pressure exerted upon them 
lo cause them to appeud their names to it 
tmounts to coercion. 

Rov. .Tttmes J. Dougherty, pastor of St. 
iIonica1s church, called on the pastor of a 
trominent church who was formerly au as-
listant uuder Dr. McGIynn, aud asked him to 
lign the pledge to the archbishop, telling him 
Ihat "all the priests had signed it exeept 
iwo." **If that is the case 1'11 sign," said the 
friest. On discovery afterward that the state-
laent was net based on fact, the priest erased 
feis signature, saying as he did so: "I once 
tnd a little disagreement with Father Mc-
Siynn. I regret it, aud uow thiak he was in 
ihe right as between us. IM1 now make 
tDiends by crasing my namc from this paper." 

ln auother case the same Father Dougherty 
nvited a young priest to sign the paper he 
t a s carrying arouud. When asked what it 
**as he said it was a little tesiimonial to the 
trchbishop, and the young man, trustiug to 
ihe honor of the older priest, signed it. 

Rev. Gabriel A. Healy, pastor of St. Ber-
•aru's, Fourteeuth street and Eighth avenue, 
«lied on a young priest and made the request 
tiat he sign the doeument. The young tnau 
tesitated. Father Healy said rather per-
«nptonly, "Say yesor no!" "Suppose I say 
to," was the response, "what will be the con-
«equencef "YouTl be under suspicion." 
•Under suspicign ol what?" "Of disloyalty to 
lie archbishop." "Well, if thafs the meaning 
«f it, if my loyalty is suspeeted without rea-
on, I've manhood enough to say no. 1'11 not 
Égn. Nobody has auy cause to doubt me." 

Rev. Nicholas J. Hughes, pastor of St. 
Hary's church, 011 Grand street, went to one 
tf the archbishop's six councilors, a promi-
tent pastor, aud showed him tiie secret docu-
oent. The councilor said, sharply: "Fd be 
ishamed to be sccu on the street with that in 
By haud!" Father Hughes went away, aud 
adled on auother councilor. His petition 
br the revereud gentlemau's signature drew 
åu lha leeture from him, ending with the 
rords, "Do you meau to insult me ? Do you, 
tourself, uueud to sign that V And Father 
fughes replied, a good deal abashed, "I don:t 
hink 1 shall.'" The young priests generally 
•gard this as a good story on Father Hughes. 
Rev. John Edwards, pastor of the church 

f the Immaculate Conception in East Four-
ecuth street, put the documeut before a young 
riestforhis name, but was met with a relusal 
tid such au expreesior of views as astonished 
im. Father Edwards said. "I am a priest of 
aany years and would not dåre to speak so 
reely. 
The reluctance of many of the priests to 

ave their names made public is the cause of 
he suppression of other facts relating to the 
ubject. The priests of the city seem to have 
men generally approached aud pressed to 
dace their names among those of the arch-
tshop's friends. The "testinionial" is, iiow-
rer, a faiiure. It was stated iu a moruiag 
«per on Tuesday that a declaration favoring 
Ir. MeGiynu was to be made out and passed 
round among the Catholic clergy for signa-
ares. One of his friends, a priest, said yes-
erday, signiucautly, that such action was 
nncccssary. 

AT ST. STEPHENS. 

Dr. Carey said that. International hall, 207 
East Twenty-seventh street, had been en-
gaged for Friday evenings in future as usual. 
No meeting had been held on Good Friday 
evening, and nothing had been done in the 
way of agitation during ho ly week, and this 
gave rise to the newspaper rumors about the 
abandonment of the policj' of Dr. McGlynn's 
supporters. The statement that the collection 
on Palm Suuday was as large as the average 
one tåken up on the first Sunday of the month 
in Dr. McG!\-nn's time was far from true. The 
doctor had seen the baskets going around 
through the church, and knew that the collec
tion was a very small one. There has been 
no opposition to contimting the weekly meet-
ings shown by auy of the congregation who 
have tåken part in them. The friends of Dr. 
McGIynn believe he is in the right, and they 
will uphold him to the last, If he has done 
wrong, he should be condemned at Roinc; 
and if his coiirse has been right, he ought not 
to be punished. His friends thtnk he has been 
unjustly evieted without a hearing or trial, 
and that his convictions on soeial queslions 
are right. Some have asked w hy the rever-
end doctor has gone west 011 a leeturing tour. 
Dr. Carey said he told such inquirers that Dr. 
McGl^-uu went west to tell the people there 
that he is a Catholic priest aud to gi ve them 
the real facts in his case. He will clear the 
atmosphere v.here it has been befogged b^' 
falsifiers. Dr. Carey then referred to Dr. 
McGIynn's charactcr. He never knew a 
man more sincere, devout and charitable. 
His acquaintance with Dr. McGIynn had been 
but slight previous U> his suspensiou. The priest 
had never crossed the threshold of his house. 
But when he had been struck down Dr. Carey 
believed it to be his duty as a Catholic and a 
citizen to go forward and assist in his de-
fense, The same feeling is shared by a large 
majority of the congregation—they who for 
yearshaveadmiredand loved their pastor. The 
influence of Dr. McGIynn over his assistant 
priests, and his examplc to them were weil 
known. Dr. Carey said he looked forward in 
confidenee to the time when Dr. McGIynn 
would be rcinstated. .The church could not 
afford to lose the services of such a man. 
What nonsense it was to say he would leave 
the church. He would be a good priest to the 
last. His floek asks his reinstatement and 
nothing else. The doctor coneluded by say
ing that every meeting at International hall 
had been au over flo wing one; holy week was 
over aud the war had been bcgun agahi. 

PROTECTBD PRANCE. 

HOW THE LANDLESS WORKERS MANAGE 
TO LIVE. 

JLead the W av, Ur. McGIynn. 

NEW YOUK, April 11.—I have read so mueh 
about Dr. McGIynn in your paper that I want 
to say somethiug, and I voice the feelings of 
lnmdreds who are too poor to do mueh more 
thau feel sorry for a fellow man. 

Church dignitarics will decorate statues 
with gold and jewels, while God's children 
are starviug. Statuary looks better than 
hungr3T, ragged children. So the ecclesiastics 
shut their eyes to the children aud dress up 
the statues; * aud when a brave, good man 
tells them that the children of God are dearer 
to his heart than their glittering images, that 
flesh and blocd are betterthau marblc, he is 
looked upon as one gone mad; and when he 
steps to the front and reaches out his hand to 
the poor workiugman, an humble follower of 
the Lord, and tries with all his strength to 
raise the burden which bears him down, then 
a cry goes oiit and he is dismissed his parish. 
Dr. McGIynn has now but to proceed on his 
crusade and he will have many followers 
who, though they have not wca It h, have each 
of them a voice and a vote that "My Lord" 
Preston or Prince Corrigan cannot take away. 

E. J. Mc. 

Dr. McGIynn*» Misnfon. 

CHICAGO, 111., April 8.—It seems to mc the 
Lord allowed Dr. Edward McGIynn to be 
thrust out of St. Stephen's church that he 
might go through the length aud the breadth 
of the land, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
to preach the doctrine of the new crusade of 
the "land for the people," as set forth iu his 
maguiiicent leeture. MARY A. MACKAY. 

A Word From Eutrlund. 

LONDON, England, March 21.—All honor to 
Dr. McGIynn and to those who are so nobly 
supporting him in New York. I am mueh 
pleased with THE STANDARD. I pass it on to 
the Enfield radieal club every week, where I 
tluuk it is appreeiated. On this side of the 
Atlantic the doetriues of "Progress and Pov-
erty" are making way, if slowly 3'et su re ly, 
aud the light is spreading. T. P. WOOD. 

What Eiislish Catholics Think. 
London Demoorat. 

We feel some reluctance in spcaking of the 
McGIynn case. A Protestant journal in a 
Protestaut country, yet imbued with the 
deepest respect for the historie church of 
Rome, we feel a delicacy in upproaching any 
subject that seems to east any reflection upon 
that church. ln reality, however, this is not 
a matter of church; it is a matter of men who 
hold a position 111 the church, that should be 
held by men of higher feelings and abihties. 
A parish priest, who is far-famed for his 
abilit\T, his Icurning and his zeal, writes 
to us: "This is not a question of Rome; 
but Simeoui." That is the case iu a 
nutshell. Dr. McGIynn is the pastor 
of a huge church iu a poor parish of New 
York. He is a very father to his people. Out 
of his little income, he gives the greaier part 
to the poor. Loving the poor he has found 
that the cause of their poverty lies 111 l he 
abominable laud laws that oppress all couu-
tries and reduce allcountries to theextreme of 
poverty. Therefore Dr. McGIynn supported 
the cause of land restoration, and therefore 
he supported Henry George. The archbishop 
under w hom this parish priest so nobly workcd 
forbadehim, as all good men doiuggood work 
have been forbiddeu. But this priest—as noble 
and as fainous as little Blue Mantlc of Paris— 
preferred duty to interest. He would obey 
his superiors in all that his superiors had a 
right to demaud, but his couscience \vas his 
owu. He believed in God and in God's grcat 
gift of the land. There and by that he would 
stand. Yet he followed iu uearly all mat ters 
the exact commands of the archbishop. Few 
men have ever been so obedient. But cvil has 
been determined against him. He was dis
missed from his charge, and he. wassummoned 
to Rome. The treatmeut that he hasreceived 
is ueeply resented by nearly all English 
speaking Catholics. 

The %'oIh«>zeftuna Wu» Wrotiff. 
WHITMAN, Mass., March 20.—Your unswer 

to the Volks-zeitung in THE STANDARD of 
March 26 gratifies mc. You say that if all 
taxes were shiited on to land values, specu-
lators would drop unimprovcd la::d as they 
would iiot potatoes. You are right. Aiid this 
great truth is like a hot potato to such luudcd 
proprietors as the Duke of Argyle, aud, for 
the most part, to the newspaper press (the 
Volks-zeitxauj excepted, of course), which 
feeds upon privilege. Go on in your good 
work. Use the ax as did Abe Lincoln. This 
upas tree must come down. May God defend 

C. P. BOLIN. the right. 

Sm laterview \\ Ith Dr. Henry Carey—Dr. 
McClyna*« Prlead» Steadfaat. 

Dr. Henry Carey was seen at his residence, 

Slirtieth street aud Second avenue, and asked 

that was the present feeling of S t Stepben's 

• ia relatioB to Or. McUJyon^toatc 

Woinau Snflraae Conveution. , 
The New York state woman suflfrage 

association will hold their anuual couventiou 
at Masonic temple, corner of Twenty-third 
street and Sixth avenue, on Thursday aud 
Friday, April 21 and 22. The public sessious 
will be held at 2 and S p. m., aud the executive 
sessions for business at 10 a. m. Addresses 
will be delivered by Matilda Joslyn Gage, 
Mary Seymour Howell, Caroline Gilkey 
Rogers, Marguerite Moore, Anuie Jenncss 
Miller, Isabella Beecher Hooker, Clara Ney-
man, Kate Palmer Stearns, Rev. Amanda 
Deyo, Lillie Pevcreua Blake, and vthert. 

Low IVascs for WorkinBmen and Clerk»— 

1'ostiueu Workingr for $'^.75 a Week— 

Fact» About Poi»ulatlon—A Hue and Cry 

Against Foreign Lubor. 

BORDEAUX, April 2.—The weekly wage of 
the workiugman in France, even in the large 
towns and citics, rarely exceetls $5, and it is 
very of ten no more than fi. In not a few in-
stanccs men work seven days a week, or, at 
all events, for half the day en Sundays, mak
ing six days and a half per week, and they 
are occupied for ten and a half hours 
per day. When we come to persons em-
ployed in shops, we find they often work 
twelve or thirteen hours a day, and the shops 
are open eitherthe whole or half the day ou 
the Sabbath. It is not customary to give any 
holidays other tiian the regular days that are 
oflicially laid down as public holidays or 
fetes. I.veuture to think that your American 
workingman would not support such a sys
tem for a single month. French clerks are 
paid about on a par with men of the same 
cloth in England, viz., $:> a week; but the 
higher offlcers, such as cashiers, managers, 
etc , are not paid so well as in Great Britain. 
Perhaps those who are most favored in the 
matter of salaries are the English correspond-
ents of the larger finns, while the Germans 
command little better figures than the French 
themseives, by the reason of the large num-
ber of them that can be found on every hand, 
and also from their willingness to accept low 
rates of pay. Somo of tliese men are capital 
linguists; but, on the other hand, many of 
them possess a singular amount of exaggcr-
ated self-conlidence, as I have known men 
apply for the post of English correspondent 
in French houses who have positiveiy not un 
derstood me when I have said: "How do .you 
do f I kuow of one young man who actually 
obtained such a post, and it was three or four 
weeks before his employer, who was ignorant 
of the English Ianguage, discovered the liu-
guistic deiicieueies of his clerk. 

Postmcn m cities and large towns earn four 
doilars a week,' but not so in the rural dis-
triets. I know an intelligent man, six-and-
thirty years of age, of fair average education 
and obliging manner, who gains the magnifi-
cent stipend of §2.75 per week. He has a 
scattered district, and as he has two deliver-
ies of letters to make per diem, the whole of 
his time is occupied in his duties. He has a 
wife and two children to keep, and what is 
more, lives in a deceut, humble dwelling, 
which costs him nearly one dollar a week. 
How can such folk exist? Twenty-five cents 
a day to provide food and raiment for two 
adults and two children, barring, of course, 
the ]>ostmaii,s uniform! 

I observe a paragraph in the Gironde, which 
states that "several wealthy landed pro
prietors in the Medoe have just reduced the 
wages of their laborers from 2 francs 50cs., 
to 1 franc 75cs. for the men, and from 1 franc 
to Toes. for the woincn. The uufortunate 
people who have not accepted the reduction 
have been summarily dismissed." Now, the 
Gironde is the most widely circulated news-
paper in the south of France, of thoroughly 
republican views, and not likely to misrepre-
sent the wagc-earning capabilities under the 
rej)ublic of France. In American moncy, 
therefore, the agricultural laborer of the 
Medoc will heneeiortli reeeive for his iabors, 
that, it must be rcmembercd, endiire from 
sunrise to sunset, the liberal sum of £2.iJS per 
week, if he works seven days a week and 
never has a moment, not even on the Sunday, 
to call his owu, or s^.tH per week if he has his 
Sabbath, aud even then he has no half 
holiday on the Saturday. ; Shorter hosil-s' 
ought. to be in vogue, a Saturday afternoon 
half holiday, less taxation and protection and 
similar nonsense, and larger wages. Aud 
yet I am bound to admit that the people are 
fairly content; there is little grumbling, no 
poor rates, and mueh, very mueh less poverty 
than in England. 

Government and ecelesiastieal appointments 
are by no meaus the fat siuecures that they 
are in the British Isles, aud were I to give a 
detailcd list of the salaries paid to high gov
ernment functionaries, not only in France but 
often iu thedeadly climes of her distant 
colonies, l imugine that many of your readers 
would con the ligures with unfeigneu surprise. 
Take, for examplc, the cardiual archbishop 
of Paris, the highest ecelesiastieal dignitary 
of one of the largest and fairest cities of the 
earth; a man of distinguished piety, high in-
tcllectual eulturc aud exalted rank. He has 
the princely revenue of .$12,000 per annum. 
Though it may not be noccssary that a fol
lower of the lowly carpenter's son should be a 
duke with j£ir>.000 a year, like his grace of 
Canterbury, England, surely such a man is 
entitled to reeeive a rcspectable income. 
AVith almost every artiele oi diet dearer than 
in England, with lower wages and higher 
rents, it sinvly is a great credit to the French 
nation that so little aetual poverty exists, and 
that so msiny of tlie laboring classes manage 
to build themseives a house and aequire a plot 
of ground. 

The French chami>er of deputies on Satur
day last deeided to increase the import duty 
ou foreign oxen from twenty-live to thirty-
eight francs, on cows from twelve to twenty 
francs, on calves from four to eight francs, 
on wethers and ewes from three to live francs, 
and on freshmeat from seven to twelve francs 
per 100 kilos. 

The minister of the interior has just caused 
to be inserted in the Journal Ojtficiel a table 
iudieating by departments the total of the 
populutioii, and the total is dividcd iuto two 
headings, vi/.., the French themseives, and 
the foreigners permanent ly inhabiting this 
country. These sLatistics form an interestintr 
study. They prove, on the one hand, that the 
French populutioii increases in an almost im-
perceptiblc degree, and, on the other hand, 
that the numbcr of foreigners is constantly on 
the increase. There is evidently some con-
neetion between these two phenomena. The 
insuHieieney of the native populutioii f a vors 
the intlux 01 strangers—it might almost be 
said, renders such an inllux necessary. It is 
none the less true that in certain departments 
the intlux of foreigners has assumed the 
cluvraeter of a veritable invasiou, an invasion 
whieh goes on slowly and j>eacefully, and 
whkh lias undoubtedly certain ndvantages, 
but which is capable of assuming certain as-
peets of dunger in the coniing time with 
which it is not unnatural that the legislators 
should seriously oceupy tliemselves. 

The departments whieh are specially in-
vadedare, lirst the Seine, because of the special 
attractions Paris possesses for the foreigner, 
and next the departments which are situated 
upon the froutier, or in elose proximity to the 
frontier, such as Nord, Bouches-du-lihone, 
Meurthe-ct-Moselle, Ardeiines and Alpes-
Maritimes. The Germans regard themseives 
as being at home at Naney, the Bclgians at 
Lille, the Italiaus at Nice and even at Mar
seilles, these towns bc.ug so.near their respec-
tive countries. There are so many of the 
Belgian laboring classes, workmen in the 
manufactories and mines of the Nord, who 
every day perform their Iabors and take their 
dejeuners upon French territory, and who re-
cross the frontier and take their evening meal 
iuBelgium, where they can live more cheaply. 
The table iuserted iu the Journal OJficiel, 
which is to be eniirely relied upon, inttsmucli 
as it bears the signature of M. Goblet, presi
dent of the council, informs us that out of 
38,218,1)03 human beiugs who reside in and pay 
the taxes imposed by France, there are 37,-
103,081) French subjects aud 1,115,2H for-
eiguers. 

lu certain towns. aud more espccially 

among the working classes, the hue and cry 
has been sent forth against foreigners, who 
are stated to be formidable e< nipetitors in 
the race of national labor. It has been re 
marked that it is as logicai to impose re-
strictions upon the import of foreigners as it 
is to impose restrictions upon foreign pro-
dticts. A proposition has been made that it 
would be advisable to place a tax upon 
foreigners residing upon French territory. 
Such a tax would assurcdly possess a pro-
tectionist charaeter, though it could hardly 
be said to be prohibitive. It is contended tha t 
the objcct would not be to prevent strangers 
from coming into France aud settling here, 
but simply with the end of making them pay 
for the Dcnefits of French civili/ation which 
they cujoy, and whieh have been cumulating 
for gcuerations past. A writer calls this a 
"drott compensatev.r." 

The Soleil fa vors such a tax upon two con-
ditions: First, that the tax be moderate in 
amount aud not more than from one to two 
per cent of the net income earned by foreign
ers; and second, that they should be -compen-
sated" by laws which should facilitate or 
even impose upon them iu case of ueed, the 
act of naturalization. It is contended that 
the invasion of France by strangers would 
become a source of strength rather than a 
source of weakness, if it were possible to 
make the said foreigners into French citizens. 
The course reconmiended is that it should be 
to the interest of foreigners to demand nat
uralization, and that they would thus be ab-
sorbed into the great French nation. The 
Soleil thinks that the imposition of a speeial 
income tax would be a powerful nieans of 
bringing about what is desired, for many for
eigners would declare themseives as French 
citizens in order to escape the payment of this 
odious tax. The artiele in question continues: 

"It is certain ly unsatisfactory that the pop-
ulation of the French should remain station-
ary, while all the great countries which sur-
round us, England, Germany, Italy, should 
see the numbcr of their iuhabitants increase 
with rapidity. But what can be done ? It is 
no easy matter to ehange the mæurs of the 
French nation. People cannot be forced to 
marry on attaining a certain age, and any 
measures which might be proposed upon the 
subject would be treated with universal ridi-
cule. But iu according naturalization to for
eigners who reside in France, who gain their 
livelihood here, who are dependent upon us for 
their nieans of existence, and who, in conse-
cjuence, have the same interest as ourselves in 
the maintenauce of the tranquillity and pros-
perity of the country, the French population 
might be increased by a million people. It 
must be understood that strangers are wel-
come and will be received with open arms, 
but on the condition that they do not remain 
isolated in the midst of us." 

ARNOLD DICKSON. 

RENTS ON THE B0WERY. 

The Views of a Man Who Pay* 96,000 a 
Year to a Landlord. 

I. Schackman, tailor, Bowery near Broome 
street, was interviewed a few days ago by a 
STANDARD reporter in regard to Bowery 
rents. He said there was, as a rule, hardly a 
living to be made by Bowery storekeepers on 
account of exeessive rents. After a man had 
a business established the landiord ran the 
rent up on him every time his lease expired. 
It was very seldom a lease could be had for 
more than three years, and in most cases the 
lease was but for one year. The rents on the 
Bowery he regarded as more unreasonable 
than in auy other locality in New York. It 
was a good retail business center, and that 
made it the iield for agents and for shrewcl 
men of some capital watchful for paying in-
vestments in real estate. He knew of several 
persons who were going out of business this 
spring, as they did not make their rents. One 
.was himself an owner of real estate situated 
in another part of the city, aud as he ex-
pressed it, was well enough off to live without 
working for another landiord. Mr. Schack
man thought that the average rent of 
a store ou the Bowery, 22xS0 feet, was 
So,000 a year. This was without a basement 
or other room iu the building. AVith short 
leases tenauts put very little money on im-
provements and disregarded sanitary condi-
tions. The pace at whieh landlords went in 
putting up rents was mueh faster than the ad-
vance iu desirability of Bowery stores. The 
sole question was, what could the tcnant pay. 
Mr. Shackmun believed that in general the 
storekeepers tried to do as well as possible by 
their employes, but the enormous rents had 
to be met ou the first of the month. This was 
what made retailers open shop on Sunday 
against the law, and caused them reluctantly 
to promise early closing to the labor unions. 
He himself pays §»;,000 a year for 
one room, 40 by 00 feet, on the ground flor. 
Mr. Shackmanis himself a house owner and 
a close observer, and he believes he can look 
on the question of rents without bias in either 
direction. He says that if the working people 
eau tind means of reducing the rents paid by 
business men, they will get some of the money 
now going to landlords. A man in business 
paying $0,000 a year rent would, if it came 
down to £3,000, be iu a position to give his em
ployes better wages. 

Malthus llluMti-atcd. 
Corrpspomlencf! Now York Herald. 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 3.—A singular 
difticulty has arisen here as the result of the 
real estate boom whieh has prevailed for 
three months. Some time since a syndicate 
of capitalists purchased a large tractof land 
almost in the center of the city called Stone 
fort, which on account of its rock and uneven 
condition has been allowed to become occupied 
by negro tenauts, at least- two huudred small 
houses having been put up for their oecu-
paney. These two huudred families since the 
new purchase have been notilted to vacate 
this property at once, and they will have to 
leave. There is not a vaeant house in the city 
that they can get, aud Chattanooga is now 
confronted with the problem of what to do 
with 200 families who are turned out of house 
and home. 

The purchasers propose to improve the 
property, level it ofl* aud make. it available 
for business and residences. The poor peo
ple will have to get off during the coming 
week, and what to do with them nobody 
knows. ln several other portions of the city 
where property has heretofore been occupied 
by poorer classes, aud which property has 
passed into new hands, the tenauts have also 
been ordered olf to make room for improve-
ments. It is safe to say that during the com
ing week, if these notices are insisted upon, 
there will be hundreds of homeless families iu 
Chattanooga, with no hornes that they can 
rent. 

The Snuir Ilarbor TruntaYenrs Ago. 

NEW ORLEANS, La., April 0.—The returns 
from Cineiuuati and Chicago are grand. If 
the land reform movement continues to 
gather headway another year as it has done 
in the past we shall be victorious. 

Ten years ago I published in the American 
Skip, a newspaper of New York, an exposure of 
Sailors' Snug Ilarbor similar to yoiirs in the 
last issue of THE STANDARD. I published one 
of Greenleafs financial statemeuts, and 
showed that they only expended seventy-eight 
thousaud out of a quarter of a million income 
in maintaining benefieiaries and the rest went 
to swell the capital fund, and ut the rate they 
were going on it was only a question of time 
when they would own the whole city. The 
result of my agitation was to cause them to 
provide for double the uumber of inmates. I 
see by the statement you publish they are in-
vestmg in government bonds. 1 was a 
government offlcial then, and they weut to 
AVusbingtou and demanded my head. 

£. HKBKRHMITH 

RACK RENTS IN CHICAGO. 

What the Propriftors of lloar«!inR Houses 
aud FurniMhed Uoamsare Forced to Pay. 

ChJrâ o Enquirer. 
There is a system of rack renting practiced 

upou a class of people in Chicago, whieh for 
cold-blooded robbery and inhuman ghoulish-
uess equals in horror even the eviction scenes 
over whieh the humane element of all classes 
of people are so justly mdisrnant. It seems 
that the class of houses in Chicago used for 
furnished rooms aud boarding houses are 
almost as completely under the coutrol of the 
money cd aristocracy as the farming land of 
Ireland is domineered hy its land robbers. It 
seems almost ineredible that there should 
exist in a civilized country a class of people 
who could become so 

AN ANTI-RENT A6ITATI0M. 

I Excessivo Ilou^:- KIMU»- iUvciv:;,; t , 
I Ar tem lon ofNi-w York Hase Wo risers. 

j A few weeks ago the Bakers* progressiva 

I club passed a resomtion by which its mern-

berspledged thf»niseJ ves to demand of their 

landlords »n the Ist of May, a reduction of 

15 per cent in rents, pn.viding the other 

trades repros.-nted in the Central labor 

union would d<> the same. Since that time 

the subject has been up for discussi.m before 

several of the sections of the Central luboi 

union. The matter has also attraeted im-

usual attention anv-ng wage worksrs gener

ally, and as a resirlt the rclath-ns of ^ e w 

York t.enants to iandhu-.ts are s. 

sense ol justice or consis 

seen to-dayby 
utterly lost to every [ thousands of the oeeuj-ants of teaemeati 

sisteney as those who j houses in a light m«.-re eiear tiian ever before 
own and rent out the houses to whieh I refer. j W i t i l S ( i I l l e o f t h e m o r e a P t i v e 1 ; i b o r . ' 
The rent of these houses i:as been placed ! t h . , „ ; , . . , . : ,, i , _ t l , . , , . , » -. , , . 

l 1 iiien tue agnaten nas suaped ilselt mto a. 
at such unreasonable ligures, and is so en- ! „ , . , - , . - " . -, . . * 
. . , , . ° . '., e \ proposition to strike ag:iin?.t hind ords. th» 
tirely out of propomon to the carmngs of x . *• . =" u l l u l ! , i Cile 
the business of the renters as to render 
it impossible for such people to cany on 
their business with any hope of success 

plan—so far unoffieially tiiscussed—being for 

one organized trade at a !ime to take np rj le 

movement and ass-ist th>;.se n:einhere to 

or even the prospeet of a bare existence. j lind ehcaper quarters who may l-e unsuccess-
I know a lady who has been keeping a flat of 
furnished rooms for four years 011 a prominent 
street in the city, who expended at the begin-
ning of her term $000 for furniture, aud in ad-
dition to four years of laborious work in tak
ing care of her rooms, whieh have been occu
pied for the most part of the time, she has 
been compelled to draw upon other resources 
to keep up her expenses until several hundred 
dollars besides her earnings have been ab-
sorbed by the exorbitant rent she has been 
compelled to pay. Another lady who has 
been renting a flat in a very favored scction 
of the city, whieh she furnished at a cost of 
$700 about four years ago, is paying more rent 
to-day than she is receiving from her rooms, 

ful in inducing their landlords to reduce 
rents. Another proposition ihat linds soma 
f a vor among those tal king it over in
formativ in \vorkingmeu"s places of resort. 
is that several biocks of houses be set aparl 
in a tenemeut district renteu most ly bv mea 
in labor organhations. and that all coneerned 
living iu the area seieeted siiall simul-
taneously give norice to the landlords that tha 
rents must'be reduced or the en tire neighhor-
hood will be deserted. If this inove should be. 
successful another series of block.s could. ac
cording to the plan, be opt-rated upon in a 
similar manner, and then another. until the 

tenemeut house districts of the city wera 
and tells me that she has otten been compelled \ worked over. The opinion prevails, however 
to do sewing to make up the deficit in her rent j thul it would retjuire a long t<m;> to organiza 
bill, which the business fails to supply. I 
know another family keeping roomers where 
the lady and her three children are kept 
constantly at work in the business, and the 
rooms all occupied, and yet she is often com
pelled to draw for rent on the salary of her 
husband. 

But the most startling feature of the busi
ness, and one which humanity shudders to 
contemplate, is the fact that thousands of 
these furnished rooms are occupied by gir is 
who work in factories and stores, whose wages 
are utterly insuffieient for their support; many 

such a campa ign of house boycotting, though 
some who ave pushing it. Jjelieve that it haa 
merits which a strike against an employer 
has not, for the workingmen noed not stoo 
work to enguge in it; there nc^d be no fear of 
violenee in connection with it; the lawa 
against boycotting cannot be brought into 
operation in connection with it. and tne usual 
arguments against strikes which are en> 
ployed by those who will not strike cannot! 
very well be brought into play with regard to 
it. Moreover, a movement of this charaeter, 
it is said, would not be for the ptir-

of them being driven to prostitution, thus pose of taking from any one, era-
converting a great number of places, even in 
rcspectable parts of the city, into secret 
houses of assignation. A lady has told me 
this of a highly respectable gentleman who 
ownsthe entire block in whieh herapartments 
are situated. She complained to the gentle
man of the high rent she was forced to jv»y 
for her flat, aud told himfrankly thatitwoakl 
be impossible for her to rent from him at such 
figures, and keep a respectable house, and 
that she would keep no other kind. The gen
tleman, or rather the fiend, cool ly informed 
her that she was too particular, and that he 

ployer or employed, anything that ha 
had ever earned, for New York landlords 
with few exceptions are regarded as taking 
advantage of the growtli of the city to exaeH 
from tenants every cent the latter can pay, 
and they do this without any regard to mereiy 
fair returns for the capital kivestcd in their 
real estate. "Wheuever a locality becomesa 
center of increased popuiation rents are pufc 
up by the landlords, and the same course is 
followed in consequence «>f any improvement 
that slu-uld be of genera! benctit. This is to t-a 
expected, but those who appru-ve of the plan in 

could give no reduction in rent. as mueh as to j question for fighting landlords desire to try 
say: You must concede to my unreasonable | v.hether an artilieiai depopuiatioimf a locality 
demand for rent even if you have to avail j would not ha ve as good an effect for tenants as 
yourself of the fruits of prostitution to ob-
tain it. 

The Right Gospel. 

The Royalton Minn., Banner, pointing out 
what wouid follow if land values were taxed, 
says: "As fast as the landowner can make his 
land into grain, into cotton, into hemp, into 
vegetables, into sheep and horses aud cattle 
and houses and barns and pianos and organs, 
that fast does he approach the goal of his 
youthful dreams of comfort and prosperity. 
He will, rather than permit any of his land to 
go to tax sale, employ three men and teams 
where he now emplois one. . His huid will be 
made to produee thirty aud forty bushels of 
wheat to the acre where he now bare ly 
squeezes out ten or twenty. He will pasture 
one cow on one acre in plaee of one on four 
acres. The whole ingenuity of the farmer 
and the inventor will bedevoted to that ideal-
istic agricultural task, gettmg the most out of 
little ground, instead of to getting a little out 
of the most ground. The millions that are in-
yested iu real estate, whieh in the hands of 
speeulators retard the growth of every coun
try, straggling "settlements" from Xew York 
to Portland, would be thrust into the chauneis 
of trade and become living arteries, carrying 
the lifc blood of employment and prosperity 
to every part of the body politie. The man 
who has a lot of unproduetive real property 
will either let it go to tax sale, or. else he will 
build on it or garden it. He will have to make 
it produee somethiug. Instead of hunting 
out objects for taxation, strike the shackles 
off both capital aud labor by making them 
free from taxation." 

Keep on Thinkine, Canada. 

Toronto (Ont.) Daily Globe. 
In the discussion of Mr. Balfours bill re-

specting line fences between farms the 
"prcjudice of county and township councils 
against absentee cwners of unoccupied land*' 
was mentioned. It was said that local feel
ing would utilize the proposed act to force the 
feneing of vaeant.tracts, and thus put the 
ausen tees to expense. rlo us it seems that the 
loeal feeling is entirely right and sound. The 
county and township councils would reeeive 
power to levy special taxes on unoccupied 
traets if our system of taxation were not 
radically wrong. The absenteea are specu-
Iating in the unearned iucrement, i. e., iu the 
work and outlay of wcalth-produeing farm
ers. The valne added to vaeant land by 
adjacent settlement goes to reward holders 
who positiveiy injure the neighborhood. 

They pocket as speeulators a prolit whieh be 

comes a tax for all time on those who make j : h e same' house au agcd couple pay £J a 

a genuine increase in the number of pcoule 
secking hornes in the same locality has for 
landlords. The building trades orgauiza-
tions, however, sec in the i f lea a d*'f rinrif nt ta 
their oeeupation, as it might det er capital 
from house building. The fact, also, ihat fair 
minded landlords might be made to surler with 
the rest is also looked upon as a drawback ta 
the pinn. "Whatever theoutcome of the dis-

j cussion. members of labor unions aequaiuted 
with the land doetriues are pleased t<> see 
the drift of thought in the direction it is tak
ing. When the plan of taxing land values i.i 
thoroughly understood it wiii be seen that* 
the building trades, and all o-t her trades, will 
reeeive an impelus from its operation that 
can hardly be eslimated. New York rents 
are every where mueh mi a level with respect 
to the people who must pay them. If rents 
are apparently low a ny w here it is because 
the locality is poor and the surrouudiugs in
tolerable to all except those who must toler
ate anything, no matter how bad. Every-
where in the tenemeut districts the landlords 
have pushed up rents to the 'argest sum that 
the laboring classes eau pay. am l every v. here 
in the rental business districts the storekeep
ers work for the man who take.-, the rem. aud 
puts it higher as they increase the volume of 
their business. 

Out of town readers of THE STAXDARB 

who are interested in the question of rent, 
may see, by the ins! ;i nees here with given, 
whieh have been colleetcd ut raudoiii, how 
the working clas.-es of New York struggle 
for the landlords: 

In the erowded Tenth ward, in tenemenb 
houses which are in lair repa i r and have two 
families on every Iloor, the rents nsually 
range from $17 for apart ments of live rooina 
on the top lloor to ;s;jo lor the store on tha 
ground fluor. It. is not uuusuaJ, however, for 
a store to bring ••JoO a month. 

In For syt h street, near Delancey, a seennd 
floor iu a three-storv house rents at $\^> a 
month. The poorer class of '-double decker" 
tenements in the neighborhood have apartr 
ments at -f!7, 6I"> and ^i:;. 

At No. oO Wc>t Broadway, a rather dilapi-
dated twenty-five 1'ooL 1'roiiL hou;e, tha 
plumber shop oceupy ing the half of tha 
ground floor rents for >"!<) a month. A eooper 
sliop and blueksmith shop are in the base-
lneut, aud each p;<ys *s a month. For a room 
and bedroom in the uppcr tioors of this house 
S12 a month is paid. Buck of a narrow yard 
ou the same lot there is a ren r biiihling. A 
room aud betlnx.m in it rents'for from $iJ to 
?><. Iu tlns neighborhood there are some o!d 
private houses. In one of them a clerk pays 
$11 a month for three small rooms 011 tha 
third iloor, and for a room and a pantry ia 

the land productive. An effective remedy 
for the grievance of farmers iu this respect 
would be to take ali municipal taxes off ini-
provements and put them all on the valne of 
land minus improvemeuts. "WIHMI farmers 
get their eyes wide open they will combine to 
impose land taxes in such a way as to destroy 
land speculation. 

CJod'» Cioodness to ."Ur. R. AI. Todd. 
St. Vaui, Minn., Globe. 

ALBKHT LEA, March 20.—R. M. Todd, presi
dent of the Albert Lea steam mill company, 
is the recipient of a stroke of good fortune 
whieh he not only deserves and which he wiii 
sensibly and generously use, but w hich the 
most lucky favorites of fate would eousider 
themseives fortunatc to secui-e. Several years 
ago he bought a tract of lund in the mountain 
wiltls of Arizona which gave some mdicatious 
of silver bearing, and for the past year has 
been prospecting it, the rcsults of which he 
commiuueated to ex-Senator Tabor aud other 
bonanza millionaires of Colorado. They sent 
their experts to examie.e, and the ivporL 
was so certain of the- riclmess of the rock that 
on a visit to Denver last week they elo.̂ ed a 
bargain with Mr. Todd by which he has tiieir 
notes and bonds for 8:25.0,000, pay a ble monthly 
within one year. Ex-Senator Tabor is the 
leadiug purehaser, and his is the lir.-st name 
signed to the notes and contraet, whieh a ru 
now on deposit in the bank of II. L). Brown & 
Co., in this city. Besides this, Mr. Todd re-
served an eighth interest in the mines. Ex
perts report that at least $l,0ix>.000 of silver-
bearing rock is in sight. 

montn. 
A half basement on IVest Broadway in tha 

same locality brings s!4. At No. 7."> TVest 
Broadway a barber pays for a half store 
room, :.U) by 7 feet. -5'-T> a month. The liquoX 
store at v:2 "West iJroadwav. corner Leonard, 
pays $:2.0OO a year. A bedro»sin and pantry 
in a building close by brings s l ^ and a base
ment .?i:2. 

A newsdealer an«l st at ioner, formerly on 
Fike street, paid &:'At » month for a >iorerev>ra 
011 the ground th<i>r aud two livir.g rooms in 
the rear. Jhs drawer re«'eipts- averaged c'W 
a week, but hi.i profils, when the rent was 
paid, amounted to only about ?~> a week. For 
a third iloor in a tiat, corner ••!" Seventh street 
and Secoud avenue, tl;e rent is j"ii» a month. 
A t wo story aud basement house iu Foiirtb 
avenue near llritii sticet. costs 515 
a month. Before «he elevated roada 
were builfc the rent w;r- Z:iT> a nionlii. A four 
story and basement house in the SKventa 
ward brmgs 8*2,4(H> a year. 

This score of iustunccs samples the city. 
There are what are called low n-nls far up 
town, but car fares and the tiuie coiwimcd in 
going and coming bring tlie money put out 
mont hiv for :-helter to a point cqual to that 
paid for down town apartnients. That 

i scientific and praet-ica! body, the landlords 
I aud the house agents, tix rents, and sh"y do 

il. by adjusting them with an instrument as 
true as a spirit, level—the tenants poeketbook. 

(lreanization in niinn«M«poIi>«. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April 4.—Our object is 
to organize a central Henry George club and 
then an auxiliary in every ward after the 
coming electiou to prepare the way for 16i&. 
I have ttiready got my own ward organized. 

ALBERT DOLUCNMAYJEB, 

Tlie I*urty of the Future. 

ME w ORLEANS. La.. April 4.—I trust that 
this question of human rig his will L-e agitated 
until justice is done lo the uh.st humble m tlie 
land. Let us devoutiy hope «hat the dominant 
party of the future will have a proper regard 
for human rights. Neither of the present one» 
can be trusted. They will make 1 air pn-mises, 
but, like an old toper who has "sworn otl','' uk 
the first favorable oouortunity they lapse. 

C. H. MEJittT. 
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GOING INTO BUSINESS. 

EBPLOVERS AND EMPLOYES 
FflANKUNS TRADE. 

IN BEN 

a^e prlRtln* Oflice of ISS» and T h a t •*" 
ISS»—Wfcat A r e thc ***••»»«*• C*r Printer* ' 
Tale*' la Sew York—Old Sawe Tha t Will 
j r ø jtaawer a t the Present Day. 

^ gauzy l»tt1« story, with its big moral, 
•Titten in the rein of the fictions printed in 
the Sunday school papers, was republishcd iu 
{ast week's STANDARD from the Independent. 
4 Deserving Poor Workingtnaii was walking 
jjomeward from work with a Shift less and 
Snrious Workingrasm, when a Wealthy Gen-
deman rode by in a splendid carriage. De-
(ervingPoor ndmired the tuniout, and de-
•Ured that he, too, should one day ride in his 
surriagc But Shift less and Euvious askcd 
«rhat right the Wealthy Gentleman had to 
liv« in such luxury and idleness, while he, 
«ho worked so hard, had nothing, and he said 
be beliered he would all his days be next to a 
beggar. And Deserving Pcor managcd well, 
lived on less than he earned, became an hon
est contractor, and linally accumulated a 
large fortune. And Sluftless and Envious 
always kept himself poor by spending all his 
e&rnmgs. Then follows the moral of univer
sa! application: "Workingmen in this coun
try, if thcy mill practice industry and econ-
©tny, dispensing with all unnecessary ex-
penses, and living on less thau thcy earn, wiil 
gradual ly beconie capitalists, to a moderate 
ertent, a t least, and sonie of them will become 
rich.*' Last ly, a slåp a t the labor organiza-
tions. 

Miss Pennyalmsgiver might spin this little 
«%rn to Polly Drudge and the simple young 
lady might believo it to be true, and the ig
norant tnenial might fall into a tit of pcnance 
over it a t the thought of that dime which she 
«pent for the only ribbon she bought last sea-
aon. Or, old Professor Philanthropist might 
relate the story while visiting a charity 
«chool, and tlie boys there would be edified 
by it and make good resolutions on the head 
of it- But in the workinguuufs workaduy 
life will it stand sif ting? 

The inquiry as to whether skill, iudustry, 
tobriety and enterprise, unaided by patron 
age or capital, have a fair chance for reward 
in this country, could be answered completely 
by taking up the list of occupatious as they 
are printed in the census reports and ascer-
taining the reiation of the wageworkers iu 
eachto the cmploying and wcalth holdiug 
classes. ln most of the meehanicai occupa-
tions it would be seeu that the facto ry sys
tem has superseded all other systems, and 
that the factory hand is generally «o more 
than an at tendant a t a machine or a worker 
a t some subdivision of a braneh of what was 
former ly a trade. The production of nearly 
all kinds of goods is in the hauds of com
binations of manufaet urers or monopolized by 
large finns possessing superior faeilities for 
placing their articles upon the market. Labor 
saving machinery is taking the places of me-
«hanics and driving them into idleness or re-
ducing them to the level of the unskilled. 

Let the printiug business be tåken for an 
cxample. There liangs on the walls of the 
ofHce of the typographical union in New York 
the painting of a printing offiee of the year 
1829. A pressman is a t work on a Ramage 
hand press, and about the room are seen the 
appliances of tha t day for setting type, bind
ing books aud ruling blank books. Perhaps 
ali the plant of such an offiee could have been 
bought for §2,000, and the pressman a t work 
•ras capable, no doubt, of performiug cvery 
prosess in the production of a book or news
paper. The man who made this sketch of the 
offiee in which he worked iu 1**2'J is still liviug. 
The walls of the oflice of the typographical 
union are not large enough to contain a 
pictorial gallery ol the many branches into 
which the t rade of printing is now dividcd, 
and pictures would have to be added con-
«tantly to depict the rapidly chaugiug pro-
cesses in cotmectiou with the business. 

In IbTØ the cight, ten or twelve cylinder 
press used in the press rooms of the daily 
newspapers was considered a marvelous ma
chine. To feed the cyliudcr presses and the 
folding machittes there were then employed 
in a daily newspaper oftice in New York from 
twenty to fifty persons. The press now used 
in such an offiee fecds itself. priuts, cuts iuto 
«liects, folds and couuts the papers. The 
«cores of feeders who were formcrly em
ployed in press rooms are now earning and 
«aving. in order to become employers. iu that 
indefiuite haven of tliose ousted by ma
chinery—"some other occupation." If, as is 
a common argument, machinery usually cre-
ates more employment, this class of oper-
atives have not found it to be so iu their own 
business. Machine makers have not found a 
greater demand for their handiworfc, either, 
in building new presses, for the machiues of 
the latest design are more simple in construc-
tion than the older ones, and turn out many 
more fimshcd sheets per hour. 

In the book printing offices the presses of 
£he new make are also capable of beitig run 
with less labor and of doing belter work than 
those of the style iu general use twenty years 
«go. New folding machines and new sewing 
machiues in the book bindery are tfirowiug 
girls out of work and jjerfomring iu a day a 
quantity of work tha t formcrly took up a 
week. In large binderies the work of binding 
books is subdividcd to such an exteut that au 
operative working a t the trade toils for years 
a t a single subdivision of it, such asemboss-
ing, rounding, backing, cutting, pastiug or 
sewing. Forty years ago a bool<binder could 
have set himself up in business with $150. To
day the necessary machinery for a modest 
hinden costs a t least $5.000. Iu blank book 
«naiiufacturing, iinprovemeuts in machinery 
have been made within ten years that render 
it uuprofitable for some machinery construct-
«d previously to be worked a t all. In other 
Words, the owner of a small blank book 
factory, operating with his old style machines, 
would lose moro money the more he worked, 
and if he had the energy, skill and business 
talents of a tipiop captain of iudustry, he 
would go to ruia so much the sooner. I t 
would he as if a man were to start to ride on 
horseback to San Francisco in order to save 
car fare and put up a t the highest priced 
hoteisonthe way. 

Type comjKJsing machines are iu use in half 
a- dozen large offices m New York. While it 
is a fast compositor who can set 10,000 ems a 
day, a team of tiirec machine operator» can 
average 60,00^ ems a daj r if working on re-
print copy aud not requircd to change the 
length of the lines. The first cost of the com-
posiag machine and its liability to get out of 
repair stand in the way of its general adop-
lion, but compositors generally take it for 
4Trauted that a machine or a process may a t 
&ny time be invented which will take the 
placeof the hund compositor iu plaiu type 
«ettiug. 

There are establishments in the cit3T where 
nothing but presswork is doue. Scotfs, 
ruuuing through from Spruce to Frankfort 
•treet, has presses by the dozen a t work 
•right and day, the forms being carted there 
from uumerous composing rooms scattered 
•hout the lower part of the city. I t would be 
* smart pressman who could run off work oii 
* single press in a smail offiee a t as low a 
•mtc as oue of Scotf s presses can do it. 

AU who know anythiug a t all of the 
Weekly press of the country ave aware that 
hundreås of the smaiier paperi» are printed 
«a oue side iu a large city establishment and 
«upplied to their proprietors a t a cost but 
tittle above that of white paper, as the same 
•^matter" appears in many of them, and the 

printing these papers repay the cost of the 
work. This class of newspapers are known 
to the trade as "patent insides." Within five 
years another process has played havoc 
among compositors. Stereotype plates are 
sent by express from several cities to the 

I country press, the plates being but the eighth 
of an inch thick, and fitted into the forms 
on movabie and adjustable bases. Tele-
graphic news matter is thus prepared and 
fcrwarded in the morning for points within 
150 miles of New York, arriving in time for 
use in the evening papers. Miscellaneous 
matter goes more slowly, but reaches many 
more papers. This plate matter is recog-
nized by the union printers as capable of 
irretrievable damage to the craft both in 
duninishing wages and lessenitig opportun-
ities for obtaining work. There have been 
many newspapers started in small towns 
through the means of plates. These little 
towns will soon be sending out a horde of 
ha!f-taught and low-priced compositors, for 
small country offices but rarely have employ
ment for journeymen. The larger weeklies 
and the daily papers of the third-rate cities 
also use plate matter, the effect being to in-
crease the size of the papers somewhat, but 
a t the same time to lessen on the whole the 
amouiit of work for compositors. Another 
use for plate matter, and one which is a 
menace to the scale of wages, is that in case 
of strike it can be relied on to fill up the 
forms. 

In addition to the changes in the New York 
printing ofllce growing out of new methods 
and improved machinery, the work of the 
t rade has been split off into many divisions, 
and, with few exceptions, each of these di
visions is monopolized by a few houses, the 
monopoly being established and controlled 
through the possession of faeilities not at-
tainable by a beginner. Who would think 
to-day of entering into the business of manu-
facturing school books iu the face of the pool 
supplying the country with them and employ-
ing the usual modes of a pool in erushing 
op]x>sition? What working printer would 
dream of starting a daily newspaper or a 
nionthly magazine after looking over the list 
of failures iu these lines duriug the past ten 
years? The sa vings of a priuter's lifetime 
would be uncqual to the purchase of a single 
press in a daily newspaper offiee. No com-
biuation of ment and genius can cope with 
the problem of competing with the four 
large theatrical printing offices of the city, its 
three color printing firms, its half dozen la w 
printing establishments, or its three railway 
printing houses. Once or twice in a de-
cade talent, character and capital uuite 
and successfully build up a new 
printing offiee in New York. This is 
usually done, however, through large 
capitalists seeking investments for their 
money and compelling offices al ready estab
lished to yield a share of their patronage 
and iu part release their grip upon the iu-
creasing volume of work in the way of print
ing. Agaiu, some enterprising persous 
may perceive apart from the cornmon line of 
work a little ueed for a new offiee that may 
in time grow to be a great offiee. This is in 
the direction for the exercise of a business 
talent that is much vaunted and flattering to 
seif—foresight—and the printers who have 
believed that they had that taleut aud had 
discovered a need are surprising in number. 
As a consequence there are ex-proprietors of 
]>rinting offices at the case in every offiee in 
the city. Taking the waste of capital and 
the wages that might have been earned if 
these ex-proprietors ^ had never made their 
business ventures, thé aggregate loss to the 
working members of the printing fraternity, 
through unsuccessful attempts to become em
ployers, will bear comparisou with what has 
been thrown away by tbe shiftless. 

Several managers of printing offices have 
lately been interviewed by the writcr in reia
tion to the question of building up a paying 
establishment. Mr. T. J. Rooney, manager vt 
the Concord Co-operative company, 49 Cen-
tre street, pa^s f900 a year rent for an estab
lishment now ha ving about $5,000 worth of 
material iu it. He had lately sought belter 
quarters iu his neighborhood, but found noth-
ing that rent ed under $1,300 which answered 
his purposes. He had had his eye on a new 
building near by, while it was in course of 
coustruetion, and thought he might take in it 
a room L*5 by 75 feet. But its rent turned out 
to be $2,000 a year. Mr. Rooney tuiuks that 
$30,000 is required to set up an offiee which 
eau expeet to compete in any of the larger 
lines of the printing business. Mr. McWil-
luims, of Eim street, said that he thought 
$50,000 might start a book printing offiee. 
The tmuller offices generally made barely a 
liviug over their rent, which was sure to rise 
if the offiee depended on its locality for its 
good will. He had once gone to a place that was 
worthless for any one else, but as soon as he 
had made it pay the rent was run up to a 
poiut that compelled him to remove. Mr. 
C. G. Burgoyne, whose large business 
has been built up in the past fif-
teen years, said there was $80,000 invested in 
his offiee. An offiee that could bid for work 
of auy class might be established for $150,000; 
but in order to do all kinds of work a quarter 
of a million would be ueeded. Tbe day of 
the small printer hud gone by. He had a 
number of ex-proprietors working for him. 
He made money by doing quick work in a 
"flexible" offiee. His hands could be trans-
ferred from one department to another, 
and thus an immense amount of work done a t 
a low cost. He does work for a dozen smaller 
offices. His land lord had raised" his rent 
promptly on the expiration of his lease. 
Laudlords give printing offices sbort leases. 
Mr. William J. Kelly, the publisher of the 
Moclel Printer, thought that it was hardly 
praetical to decide upon any flgure as the 
amount necessary to set up the plant of a 
complete printing offlcc. The division of the 
t rade into branches prevents any one from at-
tempting to follow them all, either as cm-
ployer or employe. Nearly all the owuers of 
small offices are a t a standstill or going back-
wurd. Rent takes their protits. 

In all, there are about WO printing offices in 
New York, a large majority of them, how 
ever, being small concerns, doing commercial 
priuting and employing only a few persons. 

In New York tbe compositors number about 
4,000. The piece hands iu the book trade do 
not average $13 a week the year round. The 
morning newspaper piece hands average $16 
a week, and bcfore getting a regular situu-
tion a compositor will very often wuit two 
years in the position of a substitute. A large 
proportion of printers do not obtain work 
regularly. 

The complete printing offiee of 1829, with its 
few primitive tools, is no longer in existeuce. 
From it have spruug daily newspaper offices, 
book printing offices, job offices, binderies, 
blank book factories, iithographing, engrav-
ing, label and color printing establishments. 
Tbe wage worker is now seldom successful iu 
becoming an employer. The men are as good 
as they were in old times, but conditions have 
changed. But in 1887 the goody-goody press 
and public teachers who are either ignorant 
men or falsifiers are still telling the pretty 
little stories and repeating the ståle and in-
applicable tnaxims of 1829. 

An Orcaniaat laa In Portchester . 
A number of Citizens of Portchester, N. Y., 

in sympathy with the great reform which T H E 
STANDARD advocates, recently associated 
themselves iuto a club for mutual inteliectual 
improvcment; aud will shortly opcn a room 
where entertainments and debates can be 
held. John McMackin has recently visited 
the town and made a sti r r ing speech bcfore 
the association. The oflicers are: Andrew 
Moore, president; William Coddington, sec} 
retary and John Wasson, treasurer. The 
executive committee are: Thomas Whalcr, 
Michael McCoy, James Roach, Thomas Burke, 
John Lyon, J . Henry Schmcll and Fred Hup 

PLANTATI0N LIFE TO-DAY. 

Indastr ia l Slovery F a r Mare Crael Than 
Tha t ExistlncIBefore tbe W a r . 

A short time ago the writer visited a large 
sugar plantation cal led Cote Blanche, situ-
ated upon an island of the same name, in St. 
Mary's parish, La., which may be tåken as a 
fair specimen of exist-iug plantations in Loui
siana. 

Cote Blanche is owned by a resident of New 
Orleans, who lei»ses it to another resident of 
New Orleans, who in turn employs an over
seer, who directs the laborers. The overseer 
lives iu a large f råme dwelling near the 
hovels of the laborers. 

These hovels are arranged on both sides of 
a long street. Each con sist s of two rooms, 
one used as kitchen, dining room, and, in 
fact, general living room, and the other for 
sleeping. They are built of ordinary boards, 
loosely put togethcr, whitewashed on the out-
side, and dirty as pigstys inside. Some of 
them are occupied by negroes; othersby white 
men. Most of the occupants have their 
families with them, and as many as seven or 
eight human beiugs live in a single hut, to-
getber with dogs, pigs, turkeys and other 
animals. The exact wages paid to these peo-
ple it is impossible to state, but that their earn-
ings are small may be inferred from their way 
of living. Their clothing is mainly rags; their 
food is pork and black bread aud a mixture 
called coffee, a diet one dose of which would 
kill a milliouaire. Their only luxury consists 
in smoking vile tobacco. Their privileges are 
working all day when iu health, being kickcd 
out when sick, aud buying, on pain of instant 
dismissal, everything they use a t the planta
tion store, which is owned by the master. 
Their liberty consists iu freedom to die 
where ver and whenever they elect, this being 
a matter of the most absolute unconceru to 
any one in the world except the immediate 
families of the poor wretches, while it is a 
matter for rejoicing on the part of the starved 
ereatures who fill the vacancies. 

Before the war slaves had a value. They 
were often beaten and ill-treated, and iu 
many instances had to be goaded to their 
work by the slavedriver. But generally 
speaking, the slaves enjoyed life. They had 
no cares; they were housed, fed? clothed, and 
when sick tåken care of until their recovery. 
The master was to some extent responsible 
for their well being. Each one was person-
ally known to him and his family, and in their 
old age they were not worked. Their life, 
compared to that of those who to-day take 
their places, was as heaven to hell. The 
differcuce is that those to-day have no value; 
the desire on the part of the master to get a 
comfortable living out of their exertions has 
given place to a rapacious greed to get all 
out of them that the limit of human endur-
ance will allow; no need now to flog them; 
the fear of starvation is a sufficient incentive. 
Every avenue of eseape is so monopolized 
that countless uumbers stand ready at a 
momentfs notice to step into vacant places. 
Now the ownership is not personal. The 
master does not know his slave by face or 
name. If the slave falls sick aud eau pay lor 
a doctor himself, well and good; if not, it 
would be preposterous to expeet the master 
to pay for one for him. And then agaiu, it is 
a philanthropic action on the part of the 
master to give employment to the workmau 
and thus otter a fellow being the opportuuity 
to avoid death by starva£on! 

The owner of this island lives in New Or
leans. He receives a large rent from the mau 
who leases his land. The. latter also lives in 
New Orleans. Neit her does a stroke of work. 
Both live handsomely, surrouuded by every 
luxury. The slavedriver or overseer, em
ployed by the man who leases the land, re
ceives a compcusation, but does no work ex
cept to direct the slaves. Where does all this 
wealth come from? A child whose ideas were 
not all confused bv the modern political 
ecouomy would say it is ereated by the labor
ers in the hovels. Does it beloug to the two 
New Orleans gentlemen? The law of the laud 
says it does; the law of God says no! 

The two absentee landlords are indifferent 
as to how their money comes, aud they leave 
everything to the slavedriver, whose position, 
in part, depends upon his cruelty. But the 
responsibility is clear enough. It rests with 
the people of the United States, and uniess 
they look into these matters aud do somc-
thing to eradicate the evils that are now 
rapidly eating away our institutions and 
making the emancipation act a shallow joke, 
there wiil be a reign of terror iu this land; for 
men can be goaded to desperatiou now just 
as they were in the last century! 

JOUN S. WALTERS. 

A iBlaverjr That Hoc I et y Condenes. 
CINCINNATI, O., April G.—Here is a part of 

an interview with ex-Governor Bookwalter of 
Ohio, by Gath (George Alfred Town send), as 
published receutly in the Enqxdrcr of this 
city: 

"How came you, as an Ohio man, to be in-
tcrested in Kansas and Nebraska?' 

*'It is a matter of speeulation, or rather 
of investment, for I never seil anythiug. 
A good deal of that laud was for sale 
very cheap. Much of it cost no more than 
scventy-five cents au acre. I t was not mvit-
ing looking land. because it seemod to be a 
light sandyish soil. That was my lirst im-
pressiou, and therefore I did not buy above 
20,000 ueres of it. Looking up the question of 
soils, however, I found that beueath the sandy 
surface was the primordial or basic soil, 
which is the richest on the globe. I hastened 
to buy some more land, and when I got about 
60,000 acres they snut down on me and would 
not seil any more. The railroad companies 
found that they had too good a thing." 

"How do you manage that land.fl' 
" I keep au agent there all the time, who 

looks after uothing else. I put out the land 
on leasehold; some of it pays me $2 an acre 
per annum, which did not cost that amount." 

The naivctr with which Bookwalter nar-
rates how he has nn income of $2 per year 
per acre from laud that cost him iess than 
half that is simplj'' charmiug! I t fills oue 
with chagrin to think that sooietj' can look on 
such a systenl with admiratiou. If Bookwal
ter published to the world that he owned a 
lot of slaves, who are working his western 
lands for him, and that off their labor he aud 
his family lived, society would be shocked at 
the heartlessness and brutality of the thing. 
But this is different! 

B. C. K E E L E R of Chicago. 

Land Reform In New Zealand. 
Charles Clayton of Westport, New Zealand, 

an ardent advocate of the common right to 
land, recently sent a letter to Robert Stout, 
the premier of tbe colonial government, re-
questiug him to introduce a radical land 
reform bill into the house of representatives, 
having forjts purpose the destruction of land 
monopoly and the abolition of all taxes save 
a single laud tax. The premier replied that 
it would be impossible for him to draft such a 
bill aud said: "The subjeet is one that can
not be settled in au off-hand manner. It re-
quires grave consideration, and it wants 
more; it requires the popular mind to bo 
trained to the fact that land is not like other 
property, aud that the state has rights over 
land which it cannot possess over persoual 
property. No doubt the agitation which is 
going on by Henry George aud others, how
ever oue may diller with them, will be 
productive of good." 

A Plan for Political Orvnnlzatlou. 
Uriah B. Thomas of San Francisco has 

issued in bandy book form a proposed plan 
for political orgauization in the form of a 
party constitution, the provisjons of which 
may be usefull*' ^nnsultcd by political orgaui
zation couimittees. 

THE SMALL TRADESMAN. WHAT WILL CERTAINLY CAUSE TROUBLE. S0CIALISM IN GERMANY. 

How B a la Crnshed to the Wal l by tbe In-
crease of Bent . 

SAK ANTONIO, Tex , April 4.—There is a 
class of people who, as a body, are as much 
interested in the struggle for social reform as 
are the toiling masses below them. I ref er to 
the small tradesmen. For a number of years, 
through personal contact and community of 
interest, I have had an opportunity of wit-
nessing their hard struggle to keep their heads 
above water. Yet few realize what the real 
cause of their trouble is. They ignore the 
fact that as the opportunities of tinding em
ployment are dimiuishing and the return for 
such exertion decreasing year by year those 
who would be their customers have less and 
less with which to make purchases. Here and 
there, one more intelligent than another, has 
found that he is pa ving a rent out of propor
tion to the business he is doing; that the inter
est on borrowed money is too high; that the 
overcharge on goods he is compelled to buy 
on credit, is enough to prevent him from ever 
making any headway. But the majority 
seem to have no idea of the fundamental 
causes of their endless slavery. Some even 
imagine that the workingmen's fight is not 
theirs. "If the laborer would only quit strik
ing and keep at work," they say, "our busi
ness would not be so bad." 

As things are now, the small tradesmnn is 
very much ovcrworked and care laden. From 
fourtceu to sixteen hours a day he is obliged 
to be at the orders of any five cent customer, 
and he has no time for regular meals. His 
prolits are not fi.xed, and he is unable to say 
what will be left to reward his exertions until 
close on to rent day, as much depends on the 
state of business during the last few days. 
Business may not come, but rent day surely 
will come. The landlord in the meanwhile 
watchcs keenly how his tenant improves his 
business, and does not fa.il to take ad vant age 
of the first opportunity to raise his rent. The 
wholesalc dealer will only consent to renew 
his mortgage on the rctailer's stock at two or 
three per cent advance, and so the fines in-
crease as the unhappy small dealer becomcs 
more helpless. But they are still blind to the 
cause of their troubles, and hope that times 
once more will beconie flush, though in what 
way they cannot tell. Some would like to 
get out of business if thev could and go back 
to their craft-, but the ranks are overcrowded. 
Some would hke to till the soil, but the prices 
at which speculators hold lund prevent them. 
Every nat ura 1 opportunity is cut off from the 
needy, cvery where toll must be paid to some-
body. So the man remaius in lus store tryiug 
to increase his profits by seiling adulteratcd 
goods or cheating on the wcight. 

God knows it is not always cupidity that 
makes him do that. I t is a matter of "to bo 
or not to be." He wants to keep his name 
out of the bankruptcy court; he wants to pay 
the exorbituut rent; he wants to pay the ad-
ditioual two or three per cent on the note he 
must renew; he wants to prevent the jobber 
from seiling him out and pntting.his family in 
the street. For much of that poisoning, for 
much of that cheating they are responsible who 
have incloscd or barred the avenues to 
uature's riches. 

As long as some have the land for which 
others are compelled to compete so long will 
this grinding of the small dealer conttnue, 
and as the competitiou becomes more intense 
so will his position become more aud more 
precarious. His salvation lies in studyiag the 
great economic questions aud in making 
common cause with* the labor party, which is 
really fighting his battle. 

EDWARD FAIRVTEW. 

The G r e a t P r o s p r r i t y of tlie Sonth Goes 
Enr i cb the L a n d Owner*. 

to 

LANDGRABBING IN DAKOTA. 

L a n d O w n e r Te l l s H o w Spccn la t iou 
G o i n s on T h e r e . 

is 

LYNX, Mass., March ol.—I have resided for 
the past ten years in Dakota territory. For 
two years I was clerk of the court for the 
Fifth judieial distriel, county of Wahvorth, 
and I eau testify that the hand of the land 
speculator is heavily felt in all parts of that 
great territory. All along the lines of the 
railroads there are little villages and towns 
surrouuded by thousands of acres of rich, un-
occupied land, and the emigrant is told that 
he must mo ve on further west if he would find 
free land. And so the great crowd of hunters 
after government claiins travel over handreds 
of miles of unused lund lying near churehes, 
schools and settlements, until the end of the 
railroad is reachod, and even then they must 
go some distance before they lind themselves 
beyond the jurisdietiou of the speculator. In 
the spring of 188^ I went into central Dakota, 
a p a r t o f w l u c h was then unsettled aud al-
most unknown,and scleetedWalworth county, 
faclng the Sioux reservation on the Mis
souri river, as my place of abode. There 
were forty inhabitants in the county, 
which had l)een organized the fall before. 
Tlie county is a large one, containing 
about TOO.OtKJ acres. At the present time there 
is not a railroad within its limits; there is not 
a settlement containing 100 inhabitauts, and 
the population of the whole county is less 
than 1,400. You might say "here is an excel 
lent opportunity to obt-aiu a Hue choice of 
land." But this is not so. Of the T00,()UO 
acres there are but about. 125,000 acres left, 
and this is the forest land. Speculators, scat
tered from St. Paul, Minn., to Portland. Me. 

» 
own the grcater part of the county, and are 
quietly waiting for the railroad, the scttle 
ments and the population to put a value on 
their now worthless ground, and so t re poor 
land bunter must travel through this sparsely 
settled country before he can lind hind which 
is still in government hands and which is lit 
to live upon. 

A copy of the records of the county clerks' 
books of many of the couuties wouid make 
interesting reading, and would show with 
what rapidity Dakota farms are passing iuto 
the hauds of speculators "in /utures." 

C L. PlNKIIAM. 

The Tc.«tintonjr of a lliiihlcr. 
The Washington, I). C , Star priuts the fol-

lowing interview with a prominent builder of 
that city, C. C. Martin: "1 don't think," said 
Mr. Martin, "the prospects for this year are 
as good us lust. Why? Well, it mny be that 
the weather has something to do with it, but 
the real reason is—the speculators. Why, 
they've tied the buildershand and foot. They 
have bought up everything. Buiklcrs to-day 
can't buy any land in this city for a pricc that 
would warrant them to build a deeent house 
upon it. There's no profit for us iu tweuty-
five thousand dollar buildings, because the 
people won't buy. 1'here's little or no demand 
for them. Yes. The poor people are being 
crowded, gradually, into the oiitskirts of tiie 
city. I t is not because there are more rich 
people comiug here to live, but that the specu
lators are holding land at twice the pricc it is 
worth. I have scen this comiug on for years. 
There is no way it can be remcdied'uuless 
there should come a pauio aud force these 
people to seil. No, they don't eonline them
selves to any particular seetion, but they buy 
every where. You can see this plaiuly in the 
uorthwest. Where fifty buildings were built 
there several years ago, you will only see one 
or two going up now. Take Sixtceuth street, 
from Massachusetts avenue to the Boundury, 
for instance. It has been sold and resoltl sev
eral times iu the last year, fcut you see but 
very few buildings being put up. We builders 
can't do anythiug. A moderate house should 
cost about $4,000, but tho lot uowadays costs 
$i»,000, and when, as we must, we ask $7,000 
for the house, the people wou't buy. They 
thiuk we are swindling them, but it is not our 
/ault. It'» tha awcuiators." 

CHICAGO, 111., March 26.—The Mornstown 
(Tenn.) Pilot reprints from another paper: 

"There is one dauger that may pos.-iby 
cause some trouble in the growing industutl 
centers of the south, uniess steps aro tåken to 
prevent it. The rapid rise in the value of 
reai estate and the large increase iu consc 
queuce in house rents must necessarily be 
very seriously felt by xnechanics. Either 
their wages must he proportionately in-
creased, thus enlarging the cost of manu-
factured goods", or they will be driven to scek 
work clsewhere, uniess a rt^medy can be 
found. To secure a prosperous and contented 
Saboring class there must not only be cheap i 
rents, but also the opportunity of purehasing 
hornes at moderate prices. The south cannot 
afford to ignore this question. If real estate 
is to continue on the upward move within the 
limits of these cities, then there must be pro
visjon made for reaching tho suburbs by 
cheap transportatiou, aud theiv. arrange
ments must be made whereby the workmen 
can secure homess." 

Here is a note of alarm right from the 
center of that new south, whose amazingpros-
perity of late is a subjeet of constant coiu-
meut; and it serves as an exceiient iilustration 
of the effeets of private ownership of land. 
Here is a town favorably situated aud eujoy-
ing a boom; population is increasing, factories 
are starting, business is flourishing, land 
values are rising and everything is lovely; 
but it looks as if the land monopolizer was 
going to get all the bencfit. Land has been 
valuelcss, living cheap and hibor chcaj). 
Capital comes in to take advantagc of these 
conditions, to benefit itself and to bencfit the 
laborer, who iu turn will benefit all industries 
with his mcreased expeuditurcs, when the. 
Iandowncr steps in and wants the greater 
part of the fruit of that iucreased industr.v; 
not for any good which he does the town, and 
not for any good which he does the laborer, 
but simply because he has exciusive Control 
of that withoub which capital and labor can
not engage in production—the laud. The in-
jury to the town is manifest. Arrangements 
must be made for cheap hornes ;*or the work
ingmen i'n the sufmrbs. This will be a good 
thing for the suburbau land holder, but iu 
what way will the conditions be uhangedf 
Perhaps the editor thought that the suburban 
land owner, not being so favorably situated 
as his cit3r rival, would be contentcd with a 
smaller blackmail upou the laborer for grant
ing him the privilege of sufficient land on 
which to build a home. The time will come 
when people will understand that high prices 
of real estate do not constitute prosperity, 
and they will take land out of the spcculative 
market. H. D. 

TAXES IN NEW YORK CITY. 

j Jfnpid Sprr inl of !?ociaIisjic Doerrines—Bi» 
i n ia rck '* fnr t iectnnl Oppoait ion. 

Spivial to Th<- Stui-.i^snt. 
EORDEAL-X. Apri-1 -i—The last elections fot 

the retehstag have gone to prove that social-
ism has made cjiisiderabie strides in Ger
many siuce the war of 1.ST0-T1. The number 

i of votes obtainrd l>y the members of tha 
i Poi-ialist party in Berlin only amounred to 

2,0yS in 1STI. In 1887 the number has been iu
creased to W.2."/). and it is assertcd that in 
counection with the elections of Feb. 21 last 
i he votes given to the soeialist candidatea 
throughout Germany attained a grand total 
of nearly a million. Ir can be safety said that 
soeialism, ahvady master of the capital, is 
firmly rooted in the great. indiistrial centers 
of Germany, and is daily galning ground. 

The socialist deputies will not be more nu-
menm.s in the recently clected rcichstag than 
they were in the old one. The groupmay, 
perhaps, even be numerically weaker. But 
what is wortuy of remark is the progress that 

j soeialistic doctrincs have made in the country. 
j Soeialistic doctrincs have tåken a much firmer 

hold—this is now cleariy demonstrated—upon 
the working ponukiUon in Germany than has 
been the case i:i any other country in Europe. 
What will be the upshot if the progress of 
German socialism contiuues in the same pro-
pcrtit.n, and if tho rural population, follow-
ing the urban jiopulation, jrive their active 
support to the same i)rinciple»? Will the em-

8pcculation lu Vaeiiut Lots A i «led by Low 
ABsessinents— Ilow Euteipviwe is Puuished. 
On Monday of last week eightcen vacant 

lots belonging to the estate of Chester A. 
Arthur were sold at auction in the real es
tate exehange. These lots are on the north 
side of 147th street betweeu Niuth or St. 
Nicholas avenue and Tenth avenue. They 
were sold in pieces to suit, from one lot up to 
seven, and brought a total of §05,475, or an 
average of §5,300 per lot. They stand in the 
assessment books in the tax offiee as being to-
day worth §1,500 apieee or §27,000 in al l /and 
on this amount, twenty-eight per cent. of their 
real value, the city and state eollect taxes. 

A few days later fourteen vacant lots on 
135th street, frem Fourth to Madison avenues, 
sold for §40.000, or say $;5:500 per lot. They 
are assessed at 818.000, an average of §1,2S5, or 
say thirty-seven per cent of the value as shown 
by the sale. Looking lio»v at the sales of im
proved property auctioncd last week, it ap-
pears that on Thursday several parcels be
longing to theHopkins' estate were auctioncd, 
among them a six-story brick and iron store 
on the northeast corner of Grand aud 
Mercer streets. I t brought §121,000. Turn
ing to the assessmeut books, this prop
erty is found to be valued and taxed at 
§05.000, or say fifty-four per cent. of its 
real value. . Another piece of property, 
also belonging to the Hopkins estate, being 
the five story brick store 25x100, No. 81 White 
street, between Elin and Cortlandt alley, 
brought $49,000. It is assessed at §25,000,.or, 
say fifty per cent of its value. The same day 
a four-story brick and stone dwelling, 20x90, 
at 110 East Thirty-seventh street, between 
Lexingtou and Fourth avenues, was sold for 
$35,000. I t is assessed at §10,000, or, say 
forty-six per cent of its value. 

The cases instanecd are fairly representa
tive. On the one hand business buildings, im
proved real estate in the heart of the business 
and improved part of the city and a dwelling 
in the heart of the residenee purt; on the other 
hand, empty lots in parts of the city alrcady in 
demand li r residenee purposes, but held out of 
use ou speeulation. The builders or huvers of 
the houses are taxed on the value of their 
hind and agaiu on the value of their houses, 
the assessed value being about fifty per cent 
of the real market value. The men who own 
the empty lots have no building tax to pay, 
and iu assossing their lo t-s the assessors fur 
ther eneuurage them lo hold their lots out of 
use by valuing them at, say thirty-threo and 
one-third per cent only of their market pricc*. 

Now is the Time (br Erfucation. 
EVAXKVIM-.E, liid., April tt—When I left the 

rcpublicjin party in 1874, I did so ful ly con-
vinced that there was no hope of correcting 
a buses within the party. And this I believed 
to apply with cqual force to the detnocratio 
party. 

Sinee then I have done all within my power 
to proinntc the iutercsts of the prodiiciug 
classos by working for the suecess of the 
greeuback party. But as long ago us 1884 1 
udvoeated the. adoption of the following na
tional platfwrm: "Free hind, freo labor, free 
currency, free eommercc." And I am of the 
opinion now that if the land reform party will 
go iuto the cnmpuigu of 1888 wiih a platform 
ineorpurating tliese four planks and uo moro, 
adoptiug the name of "'national free soil 
party," it will poll over a million votes. and 
in 1802 will elect tlie president of these United 
States and take cont rol of the government. Hut 
before we eau do this we must concenlrate all 
our ctforts for the agitation of the land, labor 
and currency question. I-lind that a great ; 
inauy landless laboriiig people are fighting I 
this new laud gospel on the ground that it is j 
a coiiliscatioii scheme by which they will lose 
their all, tiotwithstauding the fact that they 
have uothing to lose. But who can blame 
them ' For genoratioiis our present false sys
tem has been faughl until it is looked upou, 
not tmly by the uuthiukiug masses, but the so-
called edueated classes also, as the best and 
only sale system of govermneulal eeonoiny 
couccivablc t.'. if. \VE.«<JSt:r.i:u. 

Tlint Gliielkirii &>onp S p i i n « . 

BROCKWAYVILLE, Pa., j larch 28.—ln THE 
STAXDAUD of March 20 is reference to a 
chickiMi souj) sj»ring in the west, which seine 
one tells of; and the inferetice is made thut 
were such springs plentiful and thus bubbled 
fortli nutri-tious chickeu soiip. the jioor and 
liungry would not be betler ofl" if some one 
coutd stand by aud say, "This is mine. Pay 
mc before you take auy of this chickeu soiip." 

Now there is a fact to substanliate this in
feretice. At Carson, Nov., is a spring, twenty 
feet square, from which flows a hot mineral 
water, which, seasoiicd with pepper and salt, 
is, by many, said to tuste like w a rin chickeu 
broth, though the chickeu part seemed to me 
somewhat imaginary. And there is an owner 
of the spring, who really colleets a lee from 
visitors for the privilege of driukiug from 
the spring which nature supplics. 

a . BL £ U X L » 

pire remahi secure? "Will not the politiciana 
of that country lind that- the danger from 
within will become in tho near future greater 
than the danger from without ? 

Prince Bismarck, with his accustomed pene-
tration, has long seen the imjiortanee of the 
soeialistic movement in Germany, and has en-
deavored to deal with it. I t was with tha 
view of quieting the dernands of the socialists 
that he enacted the law of the 2Ist- of October, 
1878. Believing that a purely defensive policy 
would not be sufiicient toallay the feeling thati 
existed he sought a means of giving satisfac-
tion to the working classes iu amelioratingthe 
conditions of their existence. He first turned 
his attention toward the iudustrial and com
mercial policy of the nation, and in pursuanco 
of his plans brought about the revision of tha 
treaties of commeree. An impulse was thus 
given to every braneh <-f iiulnstry. Wages 
rose, and the laboring ]ieo]>h* necessarily felt» 
the beueut. The chancelior desired not mere-
iy to advance the finani ial conditiou of tha 
working classes, but aiso to insure their secur-
ity by guarantecing them against the risks 
which might arisc ii: the exoreise of their call
ing. In tlie message addressed to the reich* 
slag in November, 1SS1—a message which was 
iuspired by Prince Bismarck—the emperor an-
uouuced that a law was to be introduccd 
which would insure workmen in easo of aeci-
dents arising in counection with their work, 
and which was aiso destined to give relief to 
those who, in consequence of old age or in-
firmity, were unable to earn their daily bread. 
An elaborate system of social reforms was 
submitted to the representatives of the Ger
man empire. The project was eventually 
voted, after a loug disenssion, and in 1884 a» 
compulsory system of insurance against acci-
dent was enforced upon the laboriiig classes. 
At the present moment this law relating ta 
accident insurance is operating iu 243,974: es-
tablisbments, in which considerably more than 
three million workmen are employed. The 
task of o«-ganizing a truly effective system 
was a most ditlieult one, but, owing to the ac-
tivity of tin; German admiiiistration, tho 
legions of ditfieulties were overcome, and the 
law rendering insurance ou the part of work
men obligatory is uow in oporation iu almosb 
ever\- town throughout the empire. 

But the question may be asked, Will this 
law give satisfaction to the people interested, 
and will it produce the magic social effeets 
which M. de Bismarck hoped for? Actual 
facts do not seem to support this view. The 
employers of labor seem to moet the chargés 
which the law imposes upon thorn withoub 
complaiut: but the workmen rogard the men
ger pension to which they are entitled, and 
which is only suiiioient to prevent their dying 
of hunger, as beiiig totally iuadequate. They 
long for tlie times when, in case of accident, 
thcy con Id briiiii an action against their era* 
ployers and obtain substantial damages. For
mcrly au accident was a means by which a 
workman could obtain a small capitalsuflieienfe 
to establish him in some modest business. Tnis 
chance no longer cxists; and it is questionable 
if the compulsory insurune»! clauses have nob 
been the means of spreadiug discontent. One 
thing iscertain, sinee this bill was passed in 
July, 1884, the cause of socialism has ex-
hibited symptoms of rapid development. 

ARNOLD DICKSOW. 

HOW LAND SPECULATION IS ENC0URAGED, 

Aud the W a y In Which Tlirif t nnd l lndns t ry 
a r e DiHi'ourai;pd, 

CHICAGO. Ill-, April 2.—As showing the ex
tent to which ppeeulation in land isencouraged 
by our present system of taxatiou, the figtires 
which I have just rcceived from the county 
tax collector are interesting and instructive. 

I live in a suburb near Chicago, in a house 
worth about §2,200. stunding on a lot worth 
§500 in the market. There are but three 
houses in the block, the remaiuder being held 
for speeulation. My property is assessed for 
purposes of taxatiou ut §270, which JS aboub 
one-tenth of its value. The taxes for the cur-
rent year thereon are §24.00, more than 0 per 
C'_nt on the assessor's valuation, but only 
about nine-tenths of one per cent on its real 
value. I do not complain of tho amount of 
the tax, but the system of asscssing is idiotia 
and absurd. 

Tho vacant lots lying arotmd mc are worth 
as much as mine—fully §500. The valuation 
plaeed upon them for purposes of taxatiou is 
just §14. My house is assessed a t aboub one-
tenth of its value; the vacant spcculative 
property adjoining is assessed a t about one-
tliii tv-lifth of its value, a marked discrimina-
tion in favor of the poor speculator, withoub 
which, perhaps, he would have to seil off 
st .me of his lots at their present value. In 
other words the rate of taxation ou tha 
§1,000 of real value on, racaut futs held for 
tpcculrUioii is $2-t>4: on our hornes, $9.13. I 
wouder thcy dou't take the whole tax off the 
vacant property and put it on houses. This 
would bo certaiu to please the land specu
lator, enabling him to hold his land indeflr* 
uitcly, without any ineonvemeiice whatevcr j 
and the whole system seerns to be run in hia 
iutere.it. 

It is time a chauge was mado in our system 
of raising revenue, and Cook county is ripe 
for it. H. D. 

The True Religion. 
CAMDKN, N. J., April II.—By the articl» 

published in T H E STANDARD containing tha 
seutiments of Kuv. C M. Morse of New Castle, 
Pa., I feel drawn. to him as if we bclongcd to 
the same house, and more especialty so as I 
have been a Methodist from my youth; and 
w hon I see ever so small a spark of true gos
pel light break in upou our woefully priest-
ridden Methodist Episcopal church I cannob 
but say "amen," tor I feel as though another 
Wcsley was coming to the front. I, therefore, 
want to hold up this minister's hands in tha 
good w(jrk. 

And also, sinee the display of nobility in Dr. 
MeGlynifs setting his face against oppression 
in favor of the common brotherhood of man, 
the Catholie church has a warmcr place in my 
heart than ever before; and though quite on 
the western slope of life, I feel and hope tbab 
I shall live to see the gospel of Chrtst become 
a verity iu one broad church, when, like old 
Simeon, I can say, "Let tby servant deparb 
iu peace, for mine eyes have seen thy salvac 
tk>u-" «L Ass>D£% 
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are as completely ignored in t h e selec-
tion of their bishop as thougti thcy did 
not ex i s t J u s t as the Catholic lavinen 
of tlie United States a re powerless in the 
selection or retention of Uie priest whom 
they support, so in their t u r n tlie priests 
a re powerless in the selection of the bishop 
to whom they a re subject. 

Thus does it eome about t h a t a m a n of 
such ordinary eapacity and of antecedents 
so undislinguished as t he present incumbent 
has become archbishop of New York. 
Such a m a n could never have been chosen 
or even nominated by the clergy of New 
York. They would no more have selected 
him to suceeed Archbishop McCloskey than 
tlie parishioiiers of St. Stephen's would 
have chosen F a t h e r Donnelly to suceeed 
Dr. McGlynu. 

J U S T I C E T O T U E A R C H B I S H O P . 

T h e seaudal which Archbishop Corrigan 
is causing by his a t t empts to reduce to 
slavish submisskra the clergy of his diocese; 
h i s evident determination, a s far a s in h im 
lies, to c rush out a m o n g t h e priests of New 
York al l freedom of politieal conviction, 
a n d to usc tlie author i ty of the Catholic 
church to support corrupt politieal cliques 
a n d to prevent any questioning of social 
w o n g s , ough t to arouse a m o n g Catholics 
far more serious thoughts t h a n those 
which lind expression in condemnations 
of t h e conduct of tlie man . Tha t the in
dividual who now holds the position of 
archbishop of New York is too little a m a n 
forsucli a u impor tant placc—that he lacks 
t h e intellcctual grasp, tlie keen sense of 
justice and the popular sympatliies needed 
in the ollicial head of the Catholic 
church in t h e iargest of American 
dioceses; t h a t he disnlavs the vindictive-
ness of tlie spoiled and petted miss, instead 
of tlie calm aud kindly discretion of a m a n -
liood ripened by experience of t he struggles 
and trials of iife, and by realization of the 
vani ty of selfish a ims; and t h a t he, by 
vir tue of his oliiee, a chief shepherd, seems 
anxious only t h a t the wolves who fatteu 
©n his flock shal l have f uil meals, is all t rue 
enougli. Bu t the impor tan t question is, 
how did such a m a n g e t into such a piace? 
T h e Catholic church in New York is pre-
«minentiy tlie church of t he poor. How is 
i t t h a t t he local head of t h a t church is 
such SL sympatli izer wi th t he rich t h a t h e 
U7ench.es au thor i ty to persccute those 
a m o n g his priests who dåre to claim for 
t he poor equally with t h e rich their 
her i tage a s children of God? These a re 
questions of an importance t ha t go far 
beyond a n y ma t t e r of individual action or 
personal cliaracter. 

Archbishop Corrigau has never worked 
his way up the rounds of t he ladder of ec-
clesiastical promotion in which he stands 
so high. I l e has never been a pavish 
priest, or oven a curate. H e has never 
had the opportunity to acquire the prac-
tical knowledge of h u m a n na tu re and the 
warm sympathy with tlie poor and lowly 
tha t come to the priest whose daily life and 
ministrations bring him close to the hear ts 
and lives of the people. His experience until 
h e became a bishop was merely tha t of the 
schoolroom. F rom the life of the pupil 
he passed to t ha t of the schoolmaster, with 
all its narrowing tendencies of undLsputed 
sway over inferiors; and from a ruler of 
boys whose unquestioning obedience had 
accustomed him to regard himself as a 
superior being he was inflicted upon the 
diocese of Newark, whence he was a t 
length transferred to tlie devoted diocese 
of New York. 

T h e original constitutiou of t he Catholic 
church is intensely demoeratic. Pr imit ive 
Cåiristianity was essentially a revolt of tlie 
poor aga ins t t h e rich, a n assertion of the 
aquality and brotherhood of all the chil
dren of a common Creator. I t did not ap
peal to a r m s ; it made its appeal to some-
t l i ing more potent, the consciences and the 
hear ts of men. I t was t his tha t made the 
B o m a n masters of t h e world, with all their 
philosophical iudifferencc to wha t their 
«ubject millions believed as to t he na tu re 
of tlie gods or the destiny of t he soul, per-
secute so bitterly t he adherents of a faith 
u h i c h t augh t t h a t the one t rue God 
w a s no respecter of persons, bu t t h a t 
in His s i g h t a n d i n respect to His bouuty 
t h e poorest plebeiun and t h e richest pa-
trieian, t he meanest slave and the 
proudest emperor, stood on a n equal 
p lane. To those whose ruthless luxurv 
was fed by tlie sweat and blood of embruted 
millions, this was "soeiaiism, conununism 
and anarchism* of the most dangerous sort, 
und men and women who professed such 
"destruct ive doctrines" as t ha t of t he com-
mon fatherhood of God were torn to pieces, 
led to Hons,done to dea lh in all t he most cruei 
ways t h a t a devilish ingenuity could con-
ceive. But t h e blood of t he mar ty r s was 
tl ie seed of t h e church, and a t last 
Christianity emerged t r iumphan t from the 
long struggie. Then the rich and the high 
born made haste to profess it, and began to 
intr igue for i ts dignities, oftcn so success-
ftilly tha t , while t he working priesthood 
still sprang* from the people and remained 
in sympat i iy wi th tliem, t he h igh places of 
the church, where tlie spirit of aristocracy 
was powerful, c a m e too often to be deemed 
the prerogatives of noble birth, and even 
when a m a n of the people rose to ecclesi-
astical r a n k i t was bu t to be received as a 
member of a r iding class. 

Agains t tlie long dominance of aristo-
crat ic ideas the spirit of democracy has 
slowly m a d e its way; but it is a remarkable 
fact t h a t in ilie country vrhere demoeratic 
ideas have reaehed fullest development 
the ofganization of the Catholic church is 
•ven y e t more essentially aristocratic t han 
!n tlie Catholic monaref ucs of Europe. 

Two American bishops ha.ve recently 
been made cardiuals—inembers of tha t 
fcody which clects t he head of the Catholic 
shurch. Those who have rcad tlie news-
paper accouuts of their installation will 
have noticed tha t each of these bishops on 
beooming a cardinal was required to take 
Hie t i tular pastorship of a parish church in 
Bome. This was something more than a 
mere form. I t is as pastor of parish 
churchcs in the diocese of Korne tha t the 
kardinals a r e entitled to a voice in the se
lection of a bishop of Korne, who, by \ irtue 
of t h a t oflkc, becomes the liead of the 
church. This assumption of Koman pastor-
thips by Cardiuals Gibbons and Taschereau 
Is a survival of the ancient demoeratic 
usage by which the bishop was chosen by 
llie priests of his dioceso. 

But in the United States, v/1-ere po-
Kticsil iustitutious a re based upon dem-

to# Driorti of • diooBso 

If Archbishop Corrigan is a sympathizer 
wi th the rich, it should in chari ty be re-
membered t h a t his life has been su ol* as to 
make tha t ua tura l , if not i revi table . But 
further t h a n this, he him 3lf, as archbishop 
of New York, is not only a prince in the 
power he exercises over his ecclesiastical 
subordinates. but is in the receipt of princely 
revenues. I t is bu t na tura l t ha t he should 
have a fellow feeling for t he rich, since he 
is one of their number . 

The priests of New York receive salaries 
ranging from four to e igh thundred dollars 
per annum. But the official income of t he 
archbishop of New York, it is ha rd to say 
w h a t it amounts to? 

In tlie first place he is furnished with a 
marble palace, equipped and maiutained 
free of cost to him. 

In the second place, he receives from the 
funds of tlie cathedral a salary of f 5,000 a 
year. 

In t he tliird place, he receives from each 
church in the diocese w h a t is called a 
cathedrat icum, being a n annua l payment 
of $200 a year each from all bu t t he poor-
est churches. This cathedrat icum prob-
ably aggregates not less than $15,000 a 
year. 

In the fourth place, he receives a fee of 
$1 for every in terment in Calvary ceme-
te iy , the g rea t burial ground of tlie Catho
lics of New York. According to the olli
cial statistics there were in Calvary 
cemetery last year 14,374 burials from New 
York city alone, while from Brooklyn and 
other cities t h e interments in this vast 
cemetery dur ing the same t ime mus t have 
aggregated a t least half as many more. 
Thus t he income of the archbishop from 
this source alone mus t be over $20.000, 
which, added to t h e two previous i tems, 
gives him a t least $40,000 a year—the in
come, calculated a t four per cent, of a 
milliouaire. 

But this is not all. Bcsides this $40,000 
a year which Archbishop Corrigan draws 
mainly from the hard earnings of the poor, 
and especially from the t ax for burial in 
consecrated ground, which falls so ruth-
lessly upon them in their hour of sorest 
distrcss, he is continually in receipt of large 
fees aud gifts from the wealthy. 

In view of these figures, it is hardly to be 
wondered a t t h a t Archbishop Corrigan, in 
a recent pastoral, should liken himself to a 
"sentiuel on the r ampar t s of a city under 
siege," and deem it his du ty lo sound this 
a l a rm: 

"Thereforc. ice command you, brethrcn, 
to be zealoushj on your guard against 
eertaia unsound prineiples and theories 
which assail the rights of property."1 

Forty thousand dollars a year, besides a 
marble palace and items not easily 
ascertainable, certainly tend to make even 
an archbishop zealous for tiie rights of 
property. 

I t is worth t h e oonsideration of Catholics 
who have been scandalized by the recent 
course of Archbishop Corrigau to ask 
themselves whether there is not fault in 
tlie system as well as in the man. 

There is certainly nothing in Catholic 
faith to require the selection of a bishop 
without regard to the judgment and wishes 
of those whose experience is most valuable 
and who are most vitaliy interested in the 
choice. And while it is proper tha t a 
bishop, like a priest, should be main-
tained in comfort and with a 
deceut regard to t he dignity of his 
statiou, vet to permit liim to take the 
income of a niiilionaire is certainly to dull 
his sympathy with the sullerings and trials 
of the toihng men and women who consti-
tu tc the e rea t body of the Catholic fold, 
and to dispose him to look with compla-
cency upon the monstrous inequalities in 
the distribution of wealth which shame 
our so-called Christian communities. 

idleness than to allow him to share in the 
common labors. 

Facts like this are the sort of files which 
our social system presents for our gnaw-
ing. W h a t can be more absurd t h a n to 
say t ha t it is hetter to mainta in a convict 
in idleness t h a n to sct h im to work? wha t 
more clear than tha t if he is set to work he 
will inevitably throw some honest m a n out 
of employment? A logical conclusion and 
a n undeniable fact—there they are , face to 
face, and w h a t can we do to reconcile 
them. 

There is in mathemat ics a forcible 
method of negative demonstration, known 
as the rednctioad absurdum—if a certain 
proposition be true, then of necessity some
th ing else, which is absurd, must be t rue 
also, therefore the iirst proposition is. and 
must be, false. The present prison labor 
situation is the last t e rm in jus t such a 
chain of demonstration. 

Let it be granted t ha t certain individuals, 
be they manv or few, have the r igh t to re-
fuse other men access to the natural mate
rial of production—that they have the r ight 
to fence in land and hold i t unbuil t on and 
untillcd; tha t they m a y hold coal, and iron 
and other mines and forbid other men to 
work them; tha t they m a y monoiK>lize 
water power and other natural forces—and 
wha t follows? 

I t follows tha t the mass of men, cut off 
from access to the natural mater ia l of 
production, will compete together for 
the privilege of doing such work as tlie 
"owners" of natural elements and forces 
will permit to be done. A nd i t is a fact 
t h a t they do so compete. 

I t follows tha t in this fierce competition 
men can f requently ge t no work except as 
a result of other men get t ing less work; 
and tha t a t all t imes the fewer men there 
are competing the more favorable will be 
t he ter ; ^ which the "owners" will 
g r an t them t h e privilege of work. And 
this also is a f ac t 

I t follows t ha t as a result of providing 
producti ve work for 1,500 con viets, an equal 
or a greater number of honest men mus t be 
deprived of work, or find their privilege of 
work endangered; and this also is a fact. 

Therefore, as an act of justice to honest 
workmen, the s ta te should (and does) sup
port its convicts in idleness; which is ab
surd. 

is an infringement of 
and conse-

T H E L E S S O N O P C O N V I C T I D L E N E S S . 

The first mon th of enforced idleness in 
Sing Sing prison is over, and the deficit to 
be provided for by the taxpayers of the 
state is nearlv $8,000. This deficit will 
probabty increase month by month for 
some t ime to come, as exist ing contracts 
for prisoners' labor expire. The voters of 
the state have found it to their interest to 
support prisoners in idleness ra ther than 
permit them to compete with honest labor-
ers by working for a living. I t is a s t h o u g h 
a hard working family should find it more 
desirable to support OM of it» mombeni ia 1 ine aod landing, tho kcislaturt out» tb* 

I * M t K - > I E S T U K E S . 

Some years ago the Pennsylvania legis-
lature passed a law prohibiting manu-
facturing and mining companies from pay-
ing their laborers in store orders. I t was 
the purpose of this law, by enabling 
laborers to buv wherever thev saw tit, to 

V mt * 

secure them the benetit of competition in 
pr ices; bu t the supreme court of Penn
sylvania has recently declared tlie law un-
constitut ional. I t s a y s : 

The law is an attempt by the legisla-
ture to do what in this country can
not be done—that is, to prevent persons 
from making their own contracts. The act is 
an infringement of the rights of the employer 
and employe; more than this, it is an insult-
iug attempt to put the laborer under a legis
lative tutelage, which is not only degrading 
to his manhood, but subversive of his rights 
as a eitizen of the United States. He may 
seil his labor for what he thinks best, whether 
inoney or goods, just as his employer may 
seil his iron and coal; and any and every law 
that proposes to prevent him from so doing is 
an infringenient of his constitutional privi-
leges, and, consequently, vieious and void. 

This is a sound exposition of funda
mental lav/; but it falsely assumes t h a t 
employer and employe cont raet on equal 
terms, and is not in accord with adjudica-
tions of analogous questions. AVe should 
like to believe tha t the supreme court of 
Pennsylvania has risen above expediency 
and, even a t the expense of robbed and ini-
povenshed workingmen, gone back to 
iirst prineiples, as far as the issues of the 
partieular case would permit. W e might 
then hope tha t when some corporation 
came beforc it, c laiming the ownership in 
fee of par t of God*s ear th, this same 
supreme court would, with equal in-
dependence of judge-madc law, declare tha t 
an v and everv act of the legislature t ha t 
proposes to deprive the humblest h u m a n 
creature of his equal r ight to the soil upon 
which he is bori 
his constitutional privileges 
quently vieious and void.*' 

But we suspect tha t the supreme court 
of Pennsylvania was actuated by another 
motive than judicial longing for first prin
eiples. Courts a re not ap t to override es-
tablishcd precedents to get a t first prinei
ples for the mere sake of firet prineiples. 
And we t rust we are not uncharitable in 
supposing tha t in this case the court was 
jus t a little influenced by the vas t busi
ness interests which cluster around "store 
orders*' in some par ts of Pennsylvania, 

Usurv laws, tliough obviously wrong in 
economic and legal principle, are main-
tained by precedents without end, every 
one of which is a case-law rebuke to the 
Pennsylvania court. Usury laws are as 
much a t tempts a s the "pluck-me-store 
law" to do wha t the Pennsylvania court 
sa vs cannot be done in this count rv—"tha t 
is, to prevent persons from making their 
osvu contracts ." Usury laws are in-
fringements of the rights of lend
ers and borrowers as certainly as 
the "pluck-me-store" law was a n "in
fringement of the r ights of employer and 
employe." Usury laws are insultmg at
tempts to pu t borrowers under legislative 
tutelage if the "pluck-me-store" law was 
" a n insulting a t t empt to put the laborer 
under a legislative tutelage." The legis
lative tutelage is in one case quite as much 
as in the other degrading to manhood and 
subversive of the r ights of citizens. If a 
laborer may seil his labor for v/hat he 
thinks best, why should not a man borrow 
money for wha t he thinks best? and if a 
law t h a t proposes to prevent him from do
ing the one is void. why is not a law tha t 
proposes Xo prevent him from doing the 
other void also? There is no escape. The 
analogy is perfect. 

The t ruth is t ha t the landless cannot 
contract with freedom. They are easily 
victimized whether they wan t to seil labor 
or to borrow money: within certain limits 
they mus t accept t h e t e rms of tlie other 
part}7 to the contract. l n cases of borrow-

borrower under tutelage, and the courts 
sustain the law; but in cases of sales of 
labor t h e supreme court of Pennsylvania 
suddenly discovers such a high and migh ty 
admirat ion for tho dignity of labor as to 
nullify a law which degrades the manhood 
of the laborer, subverts hi^ r ights as a eiti
zen of the United States, and puts him 
under legislative tutelage by mak ing it a 
crime for corporations to rob him of his 
wages under the cloak of a contract. 

L A X D L O R D l S . i l T H E S A J 1 E E V E R Y -
W H E K E . 

The Herald recently printed a special 
dispatch from Dublin giving an ac-
count of t he performances of Chief 
Secretary Balfour's father as an evictor in 
Scotland, the purpose doubtless being to 
gi ve its readers an idea of t h e school in 
which the young m a n was trained for lus 
present cruel work. 

The elder Balfour was, by English law, 
t he owncr of an extensive tract in the 
Highlands inhabited by people native to 
t h e soil, whose ancestors for countless 
generations had held it as tri bal property. 
Balfour, says the Herald, "was no half-
hearted evictor. Even in the history 
of Irish landlcrdism few more in-
iquitotis exterminations have been re-
corded." At the t ime he began 
his evictions Strathconan was tbickly 
popuiated, m a n y of its inhabitants being 
comparatively well to do. Balfour began, 
says the Herald, by "depriving* them of 
the hill pastures, held in common. At one 
blow he thus redneed them from inde-
pendenec." H e next deprived them of 
their arabie lands and iinally evicted them, 
con vert ing the depopulated glens into 
sheep walks and doer forests. Eight dis-
tricts were thus successively cleared, and 
the landlord rejoiced when he had made a 
once populous glen a solitude and forced 
hundreds of Highland families into the 
festering slums of grea t cities or driven 
them from their native land. 

The Herald sees clearly the bitter in jus
tice of this—in Scotland—yet i t fails to see 
the same injustice in the system of abso-
lute property in land which we of the 
United States are extending over a new 
continent. Ye t landlordism is not one 
th ing in Scotland and Ireland and another 
thing in the United States. I t is the same 
the world over, and a lways carries within 
it t h e possibility of jus t such cruelties as 
were practiced by Balfour a t Strathconan. 
If tlie claim is allowed t ha t land is 
pr ivate property, jus t as the products 
of h u m a n labor are private property, 
the land owner has a r ight to 
do wha t he will with his own. A Scotch 
restaurant keeper in this city bluntly told 
a Herald reporter .^some weeks ago, t h a t 
his paper w a s mak ing a fool of itself by 
protesting against the action of Scotch 
landlords in driving men and women off 
of their soil to make way for brutes. The 
land is their own, t he Scotchman declared, 
and it is nobody's business whether they 
turn it into deer forests, sheep walks or 
a bowling wilderness. 

If land can be just ly made private prop-
ertv—if the land is reallv tlie land owners , 
is not this Scotchman right? But if, on 
t he contrary, no h u m a n being can acquire 
any exclusive r ight of property in the land 
from which other h u m a n be ingsmus t live, 
then this must be as true in the United 
States as in Scotland. 

General Master W o r k m a n Powderly*s 
pulling of an American Hag out of his 
pocket a t the Knigh t s of Labor convention 
in Harr isburg last week and his exuberant 
professions of loyalty to it were hardiy 
needed. Mr. Powderly is an American eiti
zen, and the grea t order of which he is the 
oftieial head is made up of American citi
zens; and for him to seek an occasion to 
avow loyalty to the symbol of American 
nationalitv, either for himself or for the 
order, is a work of supererogation. As 
for the red Ilag, in so far as it 
represents the recognition of universal 
brotherhood and the aspiratioh for uni
versal fraternity, it stands for tiie highest 
of sentiments and the noblest of causes; 
and in so far as it has been made the sym
bol of violeuce and destruction, it stands 
for something which a man like Mr. Pow
derly and an order like the Knights of 
Labor can have nopossible sympathy with. 

I t is also to be regretteu t h a t Mr. 
Powderly so far fell in with the campaign 
slanders of the monopolistic press as to 
assume tha t the united labor party of 
Chicago represented anarchistical senti-
ment, and to rejoice a t its defeat in the 
recent election by a combination of the 
two old parties. There could hardly be a 
greater slander upon the citizens of 
Chicago and the American people 
generally than the assumption tha t 
nearly 80,000 votes were polled in 
t ha t city for anarchy; and it is, fri fact, 
about as desiitute of t ruth as were the simi-
lar campaign slanders indulgod in by the 
"saviors of society" in this city last fall. 
Mr. Nelson, the candidate of the Chicago 
labor party for mayor of tha t city, is a dis-
trict mas ter workman of the Knights of 
Labor, and a man whose cliaracter for 
probity and common sense stands high 
among all who know him. H e was 

by many men who in all 
rank sec

ond to none in Chicago, and had he been 
elected the peace of the city would have 
been a t lealst as sale as in the hands of his 
opponent. Tha t some avowed anarchists 
(using t h e te rm in its common sense) voted 
for him is doubtless true; but it is aiso t rue 
tha t tho "boodlers," the blacklegs and the 
gamblere of all degrees voted against him. 

support ed 
tha t constituies the good eitizen 

The net result of the western iocal 
elections is to show unmistakably the 
breaking down of old politieal lines and 
the coming into the politieal arena of a new 
and real democracy. The labor movement 
in poiitics is as yet ununited in organiza-
tion and vague in aims. But it repre
sents a growing conviction tha t the 
redress of social grievances 
lessening of that intense 
for existence for which trades unionism, 
•kikes and botycotts can at best afford but i 

and tlie 
struggie 

part ia l and t emporary palliatives a re to be 
sought by means het ter adapted to the 
cliaracter of our inst i tut ionsand the genius 
of our people—that is to say, by an appeal 
to the baliot for the changing of unjust 
laws. 

As this movement grows, for grow it 
must , the discussions to which it will lead 
will exert a more powerful educational in-
fluence than any number of organizations 
like the Knigh t s of Labor, uscful as 
tha t ha s ' been and yet is. And 
as this movement grows it must be
come broader in its spirit and more 
delinite in its aims. The initiative comes 
naturalh" from the workingmen whom 
the assemblies of Knights of Labor and 
Central labor unions have been t ra in ing to 
act hi concert, but as the impulsc spreads 
it must bring into cohcsion men of all voca-
tions, and weld them into a party which 
will probably take for itself some n a m e 
less subject lo narrow interpretat ions 
than tha t of labor party—a par ty 
which it is al ready clear will have 
for its definite purpose the assuranee to all 
the peopie of their. natural and equal r ights 
in the land. This is the great issue of t he 
fut ure on which politieal lines will ere 
long be drawn and politieal bat t les fought. 
Here is the heart of the great labor ques
tion, and to this in the nature of tliings 
the labor movement in poiitics must 
steadily convergc. 

In the meant imc, if there a m a m o n g us 
any who dream tha t social reform is to be 
brought about hy the burn ing of houses 
and the burst ing of bombs, notliing will 
render them so innocuous as the turn ing of 

! the laboring masses to the baliot as a 
means for the redress of grievances. This 
the real "anarchists'* know, and none a re 
so bitterly opposed to politieal action as 
they. 

W e print on another page a chapter 
from "Social Problems,*' entitled "The 
American Fa rmer , " which explains a t 
length the vital interest which the work
ing farmere of this country have in the 
shifting of taxation to land yalues. The 
g rea t class with which the working 
masses of the cities, where the labor 
movement has its beginnings, mus t uni te 
in order to control the law making' power, 
are the farmere of the country. This 
union cannot be effected on small meas-
ures which aim solelv a t some ameli-
oration in the condition of certain 
ciasses of wages workers. Bu t i t can 
be effected on the land question. W h e n 
the farmers come to understand this, as 
they will as the discussion goes on, they 
must see t ha t to abolish taxation on 
the products of industry and to raise 
further revenues by the taxation of land 
values is as clearly for their benefit as i t is 
for the benefit of the workingmen of the 
cities. 

T H E fisheries dispute affords an excellent 
illustration of the prineiples and results of 
a protective policy. The people of the 
United States are forced to pay higher 
prices for fish food in order t h a t American 
fishermen may make more money, and the 
much-talked of "nursery for seamen" bo 
maintained. This is t he theory: the facts 
a re hardly in ; :cord with it. The so-called 
American fishermen are born and live in 
No\ji Scotia, whence they come to com
pete with Americans who would like to 
be fishermen, but ean' t afford to do it for 
the wages; and the only nursery main
tained by our fish-taxing- laws is a nursery 
of Massachusetts vessel owners who prolit 
by the fact tha t our taritr drives Nova 
Scotia fishermen .out of business to employ 
these same Nova Scotians a t lower wages 
than American citizens will work for. 

NOT FORCED TO RESIGN. 

The Po-ition of Itrv. Thomt» w m _ w 
Townrd the Lnn.l I)ai-triiic. * 

A r m n o r w a s an,.:.t rj.,nn- th.» pnstwce» 
that Bev. Thomas W. Iliman. p:ist»r of th« 
Tliird Universaltst clnuvh. in West FourteentU 
street, had W-en forcetl to re,ig„ u n a c c f ) „ n t 
or -strongly urging th,. ekvtion of Henry 
George last fall. ^Ir. Iilman, on being askeil 
b y a STAXDARD rcjK-rti-r if the report'wer» 
true, denied it. H« hud nover annunnced 
himself as a support or of Mr. George** teaeh-
ju£.s,buthebad rea*l "Progress and Poverty» 
and had reneatedly said that the views of 
the writer ut that book ought to be 
the subject of open and fair discuv 
hion, notwithstanciing the war cries of 
the men op[...sed to thmi. Mr. Ilhnan also 
said he sympathized with the movement of 
the masses of this country aud of the world ia 
their instinetive efforto to b.-tt«-r their conUi-
tion. .Justice was at the bottom of their de-
mands, i;nd was boimd to wnrk itself u'it 
sponer or la tei\ The pre.vs does what men i j 
if a thing is unpop.ilar; it has a good deal to 
say in oppo.sitioii t.> new and radicai teach-
ings, bue in time it will give them a fair anni-
ment. He was on the side of Dr. MuGlvnnea 
the ground of liberty of action; there should 
be no condemnation of politieal opbiona. 
As Dr. MeGlynn believes, social mat
ters are to be adjusted t>n the prineiples of 
human brotherhood—on the principle of jus
tice right straight through. The permanent 
welfarc of one citir.en is l.Hjund up in the wel-
farc of all. The question lits in learninc 
how to work together for the benefit; of alt 
Mr. Iilman said he opposed boyeotUng and 
similar forms of force. He could not de
clare himself a convert to the position of 
Mr. George, but he would say that the spirit 
in which Mr. George*s works were writtea 
ought to be rceognizcd by all right minded 
men, just as his thoughts must be considered-
by the economists. 

DR. IWGLYNN IN CINCINNATI. 

A n Innnrn .oc A w l i m r f » , a 1'roroinnl Tiitcrent 
^ I m i v n by A l l ( ' l a s s e s , u n d a n EuthiiMiantio 
S u p p o r t G i v e n lo t h e A m e r i c i i u F r i e s t . 

Spcchil to th»- Slandani. 
CIXCIXXATT, April 13.—The leeture of Dr. 

McGlynn at the Music hall last night was at-
tended by 2,ZW ]jersons. In the gathcring 
were a large number of well known business 
aud professionai men, who list ened with the 
closest attent ion to the words of the eloqucut 
speaker. R«.»veral ]iriests were also among 
the audience, their presence rendering thera 
conspieuous in view cf Archbishop Cer-
rigan*s recent attempt lo puuish the 
clergy of New York for a similar offense. 
The audience gave marked evidence frum 
the beginning to the end of the evenmg of an 
intelligent interest in the economic teaehinga 
of the leeturer, and many of his deelaralioai 
were greeted with enthusiastie outbursts of 
applause. 

The beneficia 1 effeet of the lechire 
has been a I ready apparent in the treat-
ment of Dr. McGlynn in the morn
ing pa pers of to-day. The3' all giva 
accurate and even glowing aeeounts 
of his address and minutely descrihe the inci-
dents of the evening. They agree that he has 
enlarged the couservative and valuable fol-
lowing of the land doctrines in this commun
ity. The evidences of respect for the distin-
guished leeturer and of admiration for his 
commanding talents are abundant. To-day, 
on all sides are heard words of praise for tha 
first martyr of the new enisade. and rnany 
expressions of a determination to siqtport tho 
cross of the new crusade. 

T H E people of New York, in whose name 
laws are made and franchises granted, are 
not likely to derive much benefit from the 
adoption of any new system of rapid transit 
in this city. The chief result of the build-
ing of the elcvated roads has been an ad-
vance in rents in the upper par t of the city; 
and the mere agitation for new lines has al-
ready had a " beneficial" effeet on the 
prices of uptown lands and made it more 
diilicult t han ever for New Yorkere born 
and bred to live within the limits of their 
own city. But if these roads were built 
and run at the expense of public revenues 
deri ved from a tax on land values, as was 
proposed by the platform of the united 
labor party, then indeed woulcl they make 
it easier for the masses of New York to find 
hornes. 

A y c , W l m t I>o T h c y fjayf 

London Christian Sociaiist. 
"VVhat do those who blame soeialists for th© 

hard things they say of eapitalists and for 
their bittemess against the present eomnier-
cial system say to the evidence of Colonel ('. 
E. Stewart as to the state of things among 
the Staffordshire ehainmakers.' Wh^t do the\' 
say to a hard working. indiistrioits man bc-iig 
only able to make at the most C>s. 4d. a week.' 
Or to women and gi ris being Ci>rnp«iiled to 
work at the f orge with the men for the inag-
nificeut sum of ,*Is. Rd. a week' Three shillings 
and sixpence! Conccive it, vi-ur majestyl 
Conceive it, ve dainty dames, silk clad and 
jewel bedéeked, who crowd«id to the ijueen'3 
drav.ing room the other day! These, your 
sisters, have to toil a t their liard, uiiwnnianly 
work at the forge for :5s. t»d. a week. while va 
lounge through life with luxuries untl et.m-
forts innumerable as your reward for doing 
nothing-. Have ve no remnant «jf shame Iciii 

GOVERNOR HILL"S message vetoing the 
high license bill is a statesnmnlike docu-
ment. Nothing can be clearer than that 
to permit the representatives of the rest of 
the state to make special laws for two 
cities is to violate the first principle of 
demoeratic government , .vhiie his sh.-nving 
tha t New York and Brooklyn have net 
nearly as many Heen sed saloons 
in proportion to populalion as a 
number of the s.maller cities and 
villages dt?stro\'S the very ground 
oa which this piece of special legislation was 
asked. . I t is to be hoped that one of the 
effects of this veto will be to induee tlu.-
well intehtioned people who have united in 
the support of this makrshift of high 
license to begin to consider the whoio ques
tion in a broader l'ig-!it. 

W h o P a y » T h i s $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 ? 
Exchange. 

I n 1805 W i l l i a m P i t t K e l l o g g t r a d e d a pa i r o l 
h o r s e s f o r t e n aerres of l a n d nea r O m a h a . In 
a f e w m o t i i h s a f t e r h e n u r e h a s e d ^ix acrea 
m o r e a t ^l(Mj a n a c r e . I l e h a s held on to a 
p a r t of t h a t l a n d w i t h g r e a t p e r s i s t a n e e since 
t h a t t i m e , p a r t i n g <>nly, u n d e r pre>s:ir« 
f r o m his a g e n t a t O m a h a , w i t h oecasional 
s a l e s of s m a l l por t ions . His h o l d i n g Inst y e a l 
w a s a lit* le o v e r t h r e e a<-re<. I l e s«>ld se ven-
e i g h t h s of a n a c r e o u t of t h i s t r a c t :"tir.^J\lS;0. 
H e took That Jf.'JS0;):) mvl i n v e s t e d it in a pieeff 
of p r o p e r t y in t h e n o r t h w e s t of W a s h i n g l o n , 
k n o w n r^s t h e W i d o w ' s M i l e p r o p e r t y . I le 
pa id $i.0i»j m o r e , m a k i n g .*4o,o0o a s t he pur-
e h a s e j>rice. H e w a s otFered a few ilay.s a g o 
SloO.UOO in c a s h for t h i s W a s h i n g t o n pu rchaso . 
H e c a n sei l o u t t h e b a l a n c e of his r ea l e s t a t a 
t r a c t in O m a h a a t a n y t i m e fo r $-iH>.oo0. S a 
t l ie t e a m s t a n d s h i m t o - d a y a e lea t i p ro l i t of 
o v e r $300.000. 

A YOUNG man in this city. having a 
little capiial ancl intending to open a stor»*, 
found a suitable place and o(fered to rent 
it, but the landlord would not let the prem-
ises unless the tenant would take a lease 
for three years. The store project was 
given up, for. said the young num, "If my 
business does not pay, I will be loaded for 
three years with a lease a t high rent, and 
if it succceds my rent will be raised as soon 
as the lease expire. . In either case I am 
likely to be ruined." 

A l i i v c P a p e r . 

N o . " of Davn. a p a p e r pub l i^hed a t Bing-
h a m t o n , X. Y . , in t h e i n t e r e s t of t h e l and and 
l a b o r niuvem.cn!, h a s a p p e a r e d . In t he firj>f 
n u m b e r il^c e d i t o r s sai»l t h e y w o u l d issne i t 
r e g u l a r l y on iv it' thi-y reeeive<l sutl ieient cn-
c o i i r a g e i n e n t . w h e n c e it is t o be- in lYrred thao 
a s ZNO. « h a s a p p e a i v d , l he reeepti '*n w a s 
w o r t h y of t h e c a u s e . Jhttr.i is p r e p a r i n g tha 
got;ti i>eople of B i u g h a m t o n for t h e coming 
d a y . t e l l i ng t h e m h o w t o h a s t e n its upp roacb 
a n d a s k ing t h e m t o w e l e o i n e i t s a d v e n t . Thi« 
n u m b e r i-i full of g o o d t h i n g s a n d prumiscs tu 
be a st ro l ig p a p e r . 

A P r o s p e r o u r » .>liT«-ha«i 's < fues t ion . 

N E W Y O R K . A p r i ! 1 - .—What ava ih - th our 
b o a s t e d a d v a n c e of e i v i l i / a i i ou a a d a l l of our 
movlern i m p n ^ e;n«-uts if i lu- g r e a t major i ty 
of m a n k i u d — i lic ^ r e a t a r m y e i i - a ^ e i l in pro-
d u c t i v e e m p l o y m e n t ! — i s t o t e sae r i t i eed t o 
t l i e n i ' T h e t h i n g s of c o m m o n ir.icre.-t t ha t do 
n o t benesit a-i m a n k i n d m a y be s-t. (KAVH a» a 
curs«- t o t h e r a c e , t h e e n e m y of iiMinai:i:y a u d 
food for se i r i shncss . W A I . T U R «.'AKK. 

M I S S A G A T H A M U X I E R , laielv the leader 
of the choir of St. Stephoifs church, has 
entered on the work of organizing and in-
structing choruses of male and female 
voices for act i ve work in the next politieal 
campaign. Applications for admission may 
be made to Miss Munter, a t 223 Eas t Thir ty-
second street. 

C o r r e s p o i i t l c n r e . 

P r o f e s s o r T l ion ia s J . Mid ; I ! e t -n of Mount 
P e a k , T e x a s , w r i t e s t h a t " i n b e a r i n g m y testi-
n i o n y of t h e g r e a t m e r i t of y o u r ' P r o g r e s s 
a n d P o v e r t y " a n d o t h e r books. a s well a s ' lins 
H T A X D A K D , I d id n o t wish to be u n d e r s t o " d a s 
t e a u h i n g t h a t t h e la;nl beh-ngs to all t he 
peop le . ' ' 

"William S c h w a l b , of t h e f inn of .Sehwaib & 
P a g e . c h i n a d e c o r a t ^ r s , X.-w Y* rk, wr i t e s to 
his b r o t h e r : " Y o u un i - t be h a r d i y a w a r e w h a t 
p l e a s u r e \ o u g i v e m e by - e n d i n g m e l u s 
S T A N D A H I ) SO p r o m p t l y . I h . ive nut e a r e d tu 
r e a d a n y o t h e r p a p e r s ince l r e a d it. Puen 
l i t e r a t u r e is w o r t h s a v i u g . a n d I d o not. w on
d e r t h a t y o u w a n t t o k e e p t h e m . 1 shal l soo» 
s e n d y o u a l e t t e r , s h o w i n g h o w c l e a r l y I uflr 
derstand the iustice of the new oa-use." 

^ B i & i s ^ Å ' .«f--.. .;;,;£:. i.-s.:.-'...-. •^^:^£ij^.Mik^^^x. **, -j»fi&ijrU.w: «• ^--;--,i:-^ -s.^.v-S-.^A.vv.l^-slii.i ^ O U ^ ^J •3&S* j i r.---/v»>'iiic^-asii.i S?».'*{Sfe:^-iÅi: 
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THE WEEK. 
fhe history of legisiation presents few in-

•Uinccs of failure to aeeomplish a desired 
©bjecl- by legal emictmeiit more complete 
than the inlerstato commeree act. The in-
tent «f iho law was plaiu. It w as to relieve 
tue commeree of district s accessible by Lut a 
single railway line from the intolerable ex-
actions to which it- har. hitherto been sub-
jcctcd. It v.-as laken for grantet*, that, where 
the roads bad been in the ha bit of earrying 
frei°"hta thousand miles to a competing i>oint 
for far l'.*ss inoncy than they eharged for 
transportiug"thc same goods five hundred 
miles to a aon-competing or Joenl station, the 
rffect of tlic law would be to reduec the local 
Station rate. Instead of this, the railway 
managers have caicuiated the ccmpeting 
point rates upou the same basis as the local, 
and then, pointing out to the comrnissiouers 
that sucli an mormons increasc would be 
•impiy prohibitory to all commeree, they 
bare applicd for a tuspension of the law, 
øjeneraliy with suecess. It seems likety that 
the whole etVect of this legislative experi-
snent, from whk-h so much was expected, w ill 
"be to provide a few gentlemen with well 
paidoffiees, and a good inany lawyers v.ith 
nore or less eonsiderablc fees. 

The truth is that the incasure of railway 
chargés, like the incasure of ull other taxes 
fmposed on the community by private indi
viduals under the sanciion of law and eus-
tcm. is not the uecds aud dcserts of the tax 
collectors. but the abiiity of the community to 
tiay. The landlord does not li x Ins rent ac
cording to the pnce he paid for his land; but 
esiimates the valne of the land accordiug to 
the rent he can command for it; and in the 
«ame way the proprietors of a railway, in
stead of so adjusting rates as to pay simple 
interest on the cost of their road, reverse the 
process, aud making rates according to what 
thetraffie will bear, ligure out the value of 
their road accordingly. Let a manufacturer 
Start some new enterprise a t a local station 
*>f the greediest road in tlie country, and he 
»-ill need no speciai legislatiou to secure him 
Jø%v transportation rates: the railway will en-
courage his enterprise v.ith all sorts of cou-
cessions. But let hun succced and develop a 
profitable business, and the rates charged 
lian will be the highcst that can be de-
manded without driving him out of busi
ness. His freight rates are not a charge for 
service done, mcasurcd by the cost of the 
service, but a tax upon his enterprise and in
dustry. measured altogether by his abiiity to 
pay. And this tax, though collected from 
the manufacturer, falls largely upon the wage 
workers who perform the actual labor of pro-
duction; their wages are reduced tha t their 
«mployers capital may still earn the interest 
vnich alone indaees him to continac in busi
ness; and these wages are still further cut 
down by the growiug rent tax imposed on 
them hy the local land owner. 

The lesson of the failure of the Interstate 
commeree iaw is simply that it is impossible 
to allow individuals or corporatious to retain 
a taxing franchise and a t the same tune com-
pel them to nse it with discretiou. A law 
providing that railways shall measure their 
chargés by the cost of service performed is 
mbout ax logicul and as likely to be obeyed as 
an enaetmeut that rents in the Mulberry Bend 
«hould be measured by rents in Podunk Four 
Corners. 

A series of statistics of labor and wages 
publishcd in BradstrceVs of last week, shows 
tha t there a re probably a t least 400.000 more 
industrial employes at work now than in 18S5, 
and that, as a rulc, a moderate gain in wages 
lias been made. Unquestionably, t rade and 
tnanufacturers are slowly beginning to re-
cover from their long stagnation. Some of 
the people who have been going without the 
fabrics and shoes and other thiugs that tnanu-
iaeliire>-s wi^hed to seil are now able to buy 
them, aud the era cf what is euphemistically 
termed "overproductiou" seems to be draw-
ing to a cl ose. 

The strongest eridencc, however, that the 
country is enjoyiug a brie f season of 
Industrial prosperity, is to be found in the 
tnarked increase of imrugration and in the 
amaziug advanee of land values. The land
jord and the immigrant are two unfailiug eom-
tnercial baroiueters. The first sisrn of increas-
ing business activity is necessarily shown by 
an iucreascd demaud for lund on which to 
work and live; the storekeeper must have his 
Store, tlie elerk his boarding house, the laborer 
liis ienemeiit; the higgliug of the market 
settles the amount which each can afford to 
pay as a tax to the landlord and still retain 
enough to live upon. aud this umount is cer-
tain to be <?xacted to the uttermost farthing. 
lu much the same way does auy fresh de
maud for labor, or, what is the same thing, 
auy increase in the wages paid to labor, oper
a te to increase immigratioa. The immigrant 
«f last year, provided with work him-
aelf, advises the coming of his brotner, 
«r his cousin, or his fricud; the 
ticket agents a t European ports take care 
that the demaud for labor in the United 
Btates is made kuown as widely as possible. 
Kirployers tiiemselves import lalx>rers under 
«ontracts more or less flimsily disguised. In 
a hundred «liffereut ways aive the great un-
«inployed masses of Europe encouraged to 
flinir tiiemselves upon our shores, and then 
the reaction begins. The constant com-
petition for the privilege of work enables 
«mployers to reduce wages. The constant 
nrgency of laudlords to exact the last possi-
ble cent reduce^. alike the uct wages of labor 
»nd the net prolits of capital, and the iu-
• \ i table result is t l i i t industry becomes 
choked and straugled, employers tinding it 
impossible to seil their produce a t priccs 
Vithiu the ineans of wage carners, and wage 
«arners liudiug it impossible to live on the 
•canty margin of earuings left them by the 
laudlords. Auother season of overprodnetion 
«nsues, mills aud factories are closed one 
after another, wage carners fall out of work 
by the thousand, a eeriain amount of wealth 
lias l)een prodnced, aud the laud owner has 
got the most of it; and so the round begins 

assistant forgot to put the proper stamp on 
the wax attaehed to the parehment which 
"gave" New Jersey to the original Lords 
Proprietors. IVhat would happcn then? 

The grand old republican party continues 
in business a t tlie old stand, and will in the 
f uture, si ill more than in the past, strivc to 
be all tbings to all men. Senator John Sher-
man has becu announcing this fact lately in 
divers places aud with variant verbiage. 
Tiiis is the style in which he states it to 
the young republiean club of Philadelphia: 
" W h a t you have to do is still further to 
develop and diversify American industry. 
It sh.iiild be our yim to produce everything 
in this country for which tlie God of Nature 

. has given us tho raw materials, or which 
i are suited to our suil and climate. . . . 

The equal enjoyment of every civil and po-
litical right given by the constitution shouid 
be secured by every legal and coustitutional 
means. The shadows and prejudices of the 
past shouid be lifted by the lights of modem 
civilizsitioiL The workingman in every con-
dition niiu employment of life shouid be en
couraged, proteeted and a^sisted by every 
reasonable means to advanee his condition 
and to «pen up to him, by honest labor and 
enterprise, ali the avenues of wealth and 
honor.'' 

These be brave words, m^r masters, and if 
Mr. Sherman aud the rest of the repnbiiuan 
party wouid but act up to them there would 
be mighty little room for any other political 
organization. But when Mr. Sherman speaks 
of tbe raw materials given to "us" by the 
God of nature, and talks about "our" soil and 
"our" climate, he does so with the mental 
reservation that his pronouns refer, not to 
American citizens in general, but to the select 
few among them, of whom he is himself ashin-
ing example. And when he says he wants to 
openup to laboring men all the avenues of 
wealth and honor, he means that he intends 
to maintain the right of the workingman to sit 
on the fence and watch John Sherman and the 
rest of the lucky ones goby a long the avenues 
in question. 

On the whole, we incline to the belief that 
there are certaiu possibilities of reform out-
side the grand old party, in spite of all Sena
tor Sherman may say to the contrary. 

*S* 

Some centuries ago the then king of Eng-
gland, kaving, as Diednch Knickerbocker 
puts it, equal rights over all thiugs that didirt 
aelong to him, signed and sea led a piece of 
parehment certiiying that thenceforth aud 
forever certaiu individuals, whom he chris-
tened the Lords Proprietors, their heirs and 
assigus, shouid '^iwii" the laud since knowu 
as the state of Kew Jersey. The Lords Pro
prietors by degrees gave away or sold to 
other people as much of this land as they 
ituew any thing about; but their dcsceudants 
Itept up the orgauiziitiou aud amuse them-
aelves in this niucteenth centtiry of grace by 
Iteeping up a constant search for New Jersey 
laud, whose giviug or seiling by the original 
Lords Proprietcu-s was at tested by a pen 
«eratch too much or too little, or otherwise in-
irididated. 

The Lords Proprietors have made a find, 
• ad a pretty valuable one. They have found 
a piece of laud iu Xewark which was onee a 
«hurchyaid; but it is a churcbyard no longer. 
The original Lords Proprietors gave it to the 
«harch to be used as a buryiug grouud. Tlie 
churcli so used it for t^vo handred years, un-
til the beginning of the present centnry, and 
then dispused of it to the city of Newark. The 
«ityof >'ewark Luiit upon it. and Jeased it to 
private individuais.: who also buiit upou it. 
^he pre:.-eut gencration of Lords Proprietors 
»ow come forward, aud poiuting iriumph-
*ntly tu tlie word -forever" in the original 
parchmcut signed by their dead and gone au-
«estors, say that the land beiongs to them, 
and they v.ant it. And the present prospect 
te that they will get it. Perhaps after they 
«ave got it and sold it and put tbe money in 
•Jwar pockets some antiquai iau will discover 
thai Uie dead aud gone king of England's 

meut in Kilmainham jail, lias been appointed 
canon of Cloyne by the sympathizing bishop 
having spiritual jurisdiction over him. 

Of the motherless babies under the care of 
the commissioners of charities and correction 
of this city fifty-eight out of every one 
hundred die. So says Mrs. Butler, president 
of the New York county committee of the 
state charities aid association. Mrs. Butler 
proposes a remedy for this state of things, 
and says that if the childrcn were boarded 
out among respectable women near the city 
the slaughter of the little ones_would be 
diminished. 

Judged by the principles so widely accepted 
among modern thcologians and legislators, 
Mrs. Butler is a highly irreligious person, 
who proposes nothing less than a flying in the 
face of providence aud an attempt (neces
sarily futile) to defeat the operation of a law 
ordained of God. The loving kindness of our 
Creator has provided that population shall 
constantly press upon subsistence, and in 
order that the pressure may not become 
ruinously great and reduce us all to a general 
level of semi-starvation, He has decided that 
if we contumaciously persist in having more 
children than we ought to He will kill off the 
extra ones. And, of course, these wretched 
little ones, squeezed out of society into the 
almshouses, are the extra ones, whom, if Mrs. 
Butler succeeds in saving from death, some 
other children must suffer m their places. 

The Illinois legislature is doing a patriotic 
thing. I t is con sid er ing, and will probably 
pass, a bill to make the notorious Mr. Scully, 
the rack-renting landlord of Tipperary and 
Illinois, a citizen of the United States. I t 
doesn't say this in the title of the bill, uor iu 
the discussions over lts passage, but that is 
what it is doing all the same. The proposed 
law provides that all aliens who now hold 
laud in Illinois shall become Citizens within 
three years or forfeit their lands to the state; 
and it is not t all likely that Mr. Scully will 
give up his grip on the people of Illinois for 
the sake of remaining a subject of Queen Vic
toria. Hov,- much better off Mr. Scully\s rack-
rented Illir.< is tenants will be for Mr. Scully's 
citizenship rt mains to be seeu. Probably they 
will discover that the taxing power of a 
naturalized landlord is a t least as great as 
that of an alien. 9 

The protectiouist theory of lenglhening the 
blanket by cutting strips off one end and sew-
iug them on to the other leads to queer social 
complications. The French republic has just 
arranged to add millions to her animal wealth 
production by taking mouey out of the pock-
ets of consumers and putting it into the pock-
ets of certaiu producers iu the sluipe of pro-
tective duties. And now come the Paris 
workingmen—the fellows who eat aud pay 
for, or help eat and pay for, the wheat aud 
iye and beef and bacon whose value has beeu 
iucreascd by the new duties—aud they want 
a little protection too. Their demund is log-
ical aud modest. They say they have just as 
good a right as the landowners to have the 
rest of the community taxed for their benelit; 
and so they ask to be incorporated into guilds, 
each with an exclusive franchise of working 
a t some particular trade—no man to be a 
painter, or a glazier, or a plumber, or a car-
penter, or any other kind of a handicrafts-
man, except by permissiou, duly certified and 
paid for, of the guild having proper author-
ity. '-What is the use," say these kernly 
logical Frenchman, "of protection that 
doesu't proteet. You cut us off from the 
land and make us pay an extra tax to the 
people who 'owii it. And then as soon as we 
get a little compensatiou in the shape of ad-
vanced wages, along ccuies a lot of Italians 
and other foreigners to competc for work and 
take the brcad out of our mouths. No, no, 
messieurs of the government! If you're go
ing to protect anj-body, protect «.<?, or ." 

And what ; ior" stands for the French authori-
ties know by oft repcated experience. Really, 
there's a coarse graiucd sort of &ense about 
these Frenehmcn. 

Iu England, too, the blanket lengthening 
process seems to be soniewhat of a failure. 
The landlord's fences have been built high and 
strong, and the pressure of population against 
them lias been relieved by the workhouse, aud 
oi" late years by emigration. Emigration, 
voluntary or involuntary, a t the emigrant'» 
expense, a t the goverument's expense, a t 
benevolent societies' expense, a t the expense 
of whomsoever could be got to pay, has becu 
tlie patent remedy whereby England shouid 
be saved for Englishmen—that is, for some of 
them. But it doesivt work. The benevolent 
societies say it doesn't work. The olliciai re-
turus say it doesirt work, and when a British 

| olliciai return says a thing doesivt work, that 
settles it. The native English men and women 
and children aro emigrating fast enough; but 
alas! as fast as they go, the wicked Poles aud 
Germans and Italians crowd iu to take their 
iilaees and keep up the pressure upon the 
fences. Listen to the wail of Mr. Arnold 
White, a phihmthropist engaged in tho noble 
work oi teariug Englishmen away from their 
native soil: "Will you permit one who shortly 
leaves England with a colony of Englisli 
families to point out that time, labor, thought 
and money laid out on colonization are wasted 
in the absence of drastie. prompt and perma
nent measures for preventing the places of 
people who leave beiug occupied by paupers 
trom abroad? Colonization is chauged from 
a remedy U> a poison by the free ingress of 
persons whose efforts to laud in auy British 
colony or the t emtory of other European 
powers would be forcibly prevented." 

They manage these things differeutly in Ire-
laud. Fatner Keller of Youghal, who carried 
his advocacy of the wicked theories of land 
reform BO f a r a s to bring himself within the 

of tkw kur, «ad to toad to bi» iodg, § 

The town of Basic, in Switzerkuid, is 
largely engaged in the mauufiicture of 
knitted goods. The jieople of the United 
States unpatrioticaliy buy these goods and 
are dulj* }>unis:ied for their ecc-uomic short-
sightedness by being compelled to pay, 
tirst, an import du ty line, and seeond, a 
l)rotit lo the importer on the amount of this 
fine. The manufaeturers of Basle, perpend-
ing this condition of affairs, sce no rcason 
why, if we are tools enough to insist on iining 
ourselves for the privilege of wearing knitted 
goods, tlicy shouid noi jirolit by our stupidit)'. 
So they ave goinp: to move their factories and 
operatives over hore, where they can person-
ally collect the import duty flue and the protit 
thcreon for their own beneiiL Then the 
newspapers will ehroniele an increase in our 
manufacturing intercsts under the fostering 
care of a protective tatiff, and express their 
astonishment at the foolish complaints of the 
"laboring classes," who somehow won't be 
satisfied though they are giveu more work to 
do all the time. 

Tho tendency of modorn invention to 
miuimize human labor as an element of pro
duction has recently reccived a fresh illustra-
tion. An ingeuious Englishman, observing 
that a great many poor people in London 
make a living by the sale of eigavettes and 
other small wares, has inveuted aud put into 
practical use what he terms an "automatic 
vendor"—a machine, namely, which coilects 
money and delivers goods automatically. A 
traveler by rail or in a cab, or a guest 
a t a hotel, wanting a cigarette, has 
merely to drop a halfpenny into a con-
venieut box, when a compartment opens 
aud a cigarette of excellent quality is pre-
sented to him. The machine discriminates 
between good and bad coin, and the quality 
of the goods furnished is guaranteed by the 
proprietors of the invention. Thus far the 
system has been applied only to cigarette 
vending, about 7,000 boxes having been placed 
in railway carriages, cabs aud elsewhere; but 
it is iu contemplation to extend it to the sale 
of ounces of tea, bottles of perf urne, voice 
lozenges, matches, mineral waters and other 
matters. That the machines will be intro-
duced into the United States goes without 
saying, and within a few years we may be 
able to make the majority of our minor pur-
chases in this noiseless and labor saving man
ner. 

A large number of small capitalist wage 
earners will thus be crowded out of business, 
and forced into the ranks of unemployed 
labor, and whose will be the beneiit? The 
manager of the London automatic vendor coni 
påny answers this question. He says: "We 
will pay flfteen per cent on the takings to the 
railway companies, which we estimate will, 
in course of time, be equal to £20,000 per 
annum." 

So the work goes on. Day by day the mar-
velous inventive faculties of the human mind 
tend to render Jabor less and less uecessary to 
human comfort and enjoyment, and humanity, 
instead of being happier for each lighteniug of 
the primal curse, is made only the more miser
able. Men and women who eujoy the privi
lege of existence on this planet only on con
dition that they find somebody to buy their 
labor, can hardly be expected to welcome iu-
ventions which, by lessening toil, lessen also 
the demaud for the one thing they have to 
seil. The automatic vendors will be a boon 
to landlords and an in jury to capital and 
labor. 

The last issue of the London Spectator con-
tains a bit of friendly advice to young Eng
lishmen "of the better clasry' who may be 
thinking of coming over to the United States 
in search of an easy road to fortune. These 
youngsters. according to the Spectator, are 
dreaming of cattle ranches, horse ranches, 
orange groves, vineyards, e t c , all to be had 
for little or nothing, and all certain to make 
their possessors rich within a few years. But 
alas! the Spectator tells them, things arcn't 
as they used to be. "All the best ranch 
grounds are in the hands of large and rich 
companies or milliouaires, with whom no new-
comer can compete;" there is some land left 
lit for orange groves, but the best is all occu
pied; all the choice vineyard lands are tåken; 
in short, the present geueration of "better 
class" young Englishmen is just a dav behind 
the fair, and "though it is quile possible to do 
well in other industries and in ordinary farm-
iug, nothing beyoud a decent living can be 
earned." 

Utterances like this in English journals are 
grood food for American thought. 

THE WEEK IN WALL STREET. 

F a c t » a n d Thouirli ia F r o m a T r a d e P a p e r * 
St. Louis Age of Steel. 

We are not in our province in this paper to 
particularize or deline the claims aud facts 
pertinent to industrial agitation. Wo can, 
however, summarize the problem as being re-
solved into a claim for the principle of distri-
bution as against aud corrective of mouop-
olization. This is the kernel of the nut. Wo 
quote the following ligures from a paper pre-
pared for the Commercial club of Chicago as 
illustrative: 

The machinery of this country is controlled 
by 21,000 men, there beiug 10,250,000 men 
affected and governed therebj*. Two million 
se ven hundred and fifty thousand hands re-
ceive a wage of &M0 a year. Ot* these, 532,-
000 are women and 182,000 children. The 
average wage of farm hands, of which there 
are 8,000,000, is $289 a year, or less than 80 
cents a day. Vandcrbilt made more from 
1880 to 1S85 than a million farmers. The 
profits of 2,000 banks were equal to the earu
ings of 500.000 farmers; the net gaius of 100 
rail road companies to the earniugs of 2,500,-
000 farmers; 290.000 stockholders in railways 
owniug 170,000 miles of road, representing 
with equipments about $8,0O0,000,OU0 charge 
for service $S00,000,000 and pay some 300,000 
employes about a dollar a day. 

We are no guarantee for the absolute truth 
of these ligures; thera is, however, no disput-
ing tho fact that the iucreasing power of 
wealth and iucqualities in its distribution 
have a tremendous einphasis in labor discon-
tent. As an adjuiict and logical consequence 
we lind ourselves nearing the point in wealth 
in which luxury makes pleasurc the object of 
life and labor its worst misforttme. We are 
paying $500 for a dress, J5,000 for a pair of 
earriugs, and going to the White hout;e with 
some $30,000 of jewclry adorning live feet 
and a half of ordinary humanity. We give 
$1,000 a night to an opera siuger, whilst in the 
same city some poor seamstress is earning 
25 cents a dozeu working at but ton holes, aud 
men are glad to pick a herriug's bone in sight 
of JI palace where others are banqueting on 
wine $16 a bottle and strawberries 30 cents a 
piece. If history has a lesson for us on this 
matter, it has au uupleasaufc signilicance. 

Greece was in its noon of urt and luxury 
when Phidias was filling the Parthenon with 
immortal sculpture, but the staniiua aud vital-
ity of the people was gone aud ieft them an 
easy prey to the rutler races who fought well 
aud knew nothing of luxury. Ronie went the 
same way. The Pantheou was but* the tomb 
of a degenerated race. Frauce was a banquet 
hall for its nobles when the volcanics of revo-
lution inaugurated the reign of terror, and 
just as surely as we run the same way we 
will fall over the same stump. 

T h e N e w Crunude in B r o o k l y n . 

A number of citizeus in the Bedlord district 
in Brooklyn intend tomeetSaturday eveuiug, 
April 16, in Thayer\s hall, corner of Bedford 
and Fultcn avenues, to organize a land aud 
labor club. Louis F. Post, James P. Kohler 
and Rev. Chas. P. McCarthy will address the 
meeting. < A large, attendunte is expected, 
and a vigorous propaganda of the truths of 
the —w c n x a d e wiii douht.leM be «tarfced. 

Tlic observance in Boston of the Massa
chusetts fasl day and the partial observance 
of Good Friday in New York, together with 
the Easter Monday holiday in London, gave 
duP.ness to the tone of speculatiou and a 
dowuward tendency to prices. Money on 
Thursday was bid up to lifteen per cent, but 
the banks soon had their brokers on the tloor 
offering round lots on call at six per cent. 
The weekly bank statemeut showed an in
crease in loans of $5,000,0Od, with but little 
over a quarter of a million decrease in re
serve. This discrepancy is to be accouuted 
for by the fact that in times of stringeucy the 
clearing house banks borrow largel3r from the 
savings banks of the city. They borrow on 
their governments at thrce per cent and dis-
count or loan on the street at from six to ten 
per cent, in this way bridging the chasin 
while making a handsome prollt off the de-
posits of the laboring population. 

The market, has fluctuated somewhat while 
exhibiting a strong uudertone. Realizations 
have been very heavy, but the believers in 
higher priccs have absorbed stocks without 
eausing a very marked recession in prices. 
The commission houses believe that specula
tiou will be encouraged if a slight drop takes 
place, so that while the cliques are booming 
things the slumps and bulges will not be in-
frequent. Jersey Central has marched right 
along, scoring a five point rise in one day, 
while governments continue still to be a 
feature. 

The temporary suspension, in favor of the 
southern system of roads, of the long and 
short haul clause has led the street to believe 
that the interstate commission will throw no 
very formidable obstaeles in the way of Wall 
street interests, so that the congressional rail-
road legislation will, for the present at least, 
be counted out so far as its direct effects on 
spcculation are concerned. 

Indirectly, however, the law may have a 
tremendous inftuence on quotations. The 
Grand Trunk of Canada, for instance, does not 
come withiu the purview of the bill, and, as 
this road has a longer route than the other 
trunk lines, if no provision is made for differ-
ential rates in their behalf, it may kick up a 
rumpus by getting what business it can on 
whatever terms it pleases. If it turns scab 
.the Baltimore and Ohio and the Ontario and 
Western (which has lately hung out its sign as 
a competitor for through business) will proba
bly also jump the traces. And if these three 
lines begin a little war of their own the stronger 
roads, to save tiiemselves, will certainly enter 
the ring. Once begun, this fight will not end 
nntil the stronger roads have forced either 
baukruptcy or submission on the weaker. The 
one thing that Wall street hates more 
than a strike is a railroad war, 
and it will require no little tact and 
not a few concessions to avert this dreaded 
calamity. Some of the roads are decidedly 
opposed to granting any concessions to the 
Grand Trunk on account of her disadvantages, 
and the Grand Trunk has not decided yet 
to be governed .by the rates made by the 
shorter lines. The Pennsylvania and the 
Lake Shore have tåken a decided stand 
against the paying of commissions to 
agents on through tiekets over other 
roads. They stopped it on their own roads, 
and aro boycotting the western roads 
that continue to allow a commission by re-
fusiug to seil tiekets over their lines. The 
Pennsylvania holds that this is the only way 
lo stop rate cutting and discrimination. as the 
agent can dividc his commission with the pur-
chascr, and the only thing necessary to under-
sell a competitor is to increase the ageufs 
commission. 

The directory of Western Union have 
authorized a further issue of 12,000 snares of 
stock to cover scrip dividends, and also an 
uniimited amount of five per cent bonds to 
cover their guarantees of dividends on com
panies controlled by Western Union. There 
is a law in this state against stock watering, 
the object of which is to prevent the paymeut 
of dividends on any but actuafCéVipital; but 
Western Union, iu its palmier days, found a 
way to get around this law. I t was just as 
much to its purpose to organize new com
panies and guarantee dividends on their 
stock as to issue stock of its own. I t organ-
ized too many of these bubbles, and now, that 
it is down in the hole under free telegraphie 
competition, it is to fund these obligatioiis in 
a five per cent bond and pump still more 
water into its already dropsical corporosity. 
The court may intervene and enjoin Mr. 
Gould fromplaying this old trick of his to add 
a still greater hurden on his already over-
worked and uuderpaid employes. 

Local improvements are getting their share 
of attention in huaucial circles. Investors 
have not overlooked the fact that New .York, 
with its rapid increase in population, offers 
to capital as good a field as any iu this coun
try, and there has been lately eonsiderablc 
talk of extensions of old lines and buildiugs 
of new—both elevated and sur face. A peti-
tion to the assembly for a Broadway elevated 
franchise is being circulated, as is also one 
headed by President Hj-de of the Equitable 
building against granting such a privilege. 

Cyrus W. Field often boasts that the Man
hattan elevated franchise is alone worth §50,-
000,000, and a Broadway franchise on this 
basis ought to be worth half as much. These 
valuable franchises, taxed at six per cent, 
would yield to the city treasury nearly 
$5,000,000 per annum, and cause a] reduction 
of taxation on business that would be quite 
pcrceptible. The comptroller is advertising 
for bids for a right of way through Fulton 
and Forfcy-second streets, from river to river, 
and the Manhattan company is clamoring for 
more room at the Battery, while the elevated 
railroad organs are laying great stress upon 
the sufferings of the poor public, resulting 
from the unavoidable (?) overcrowding on its 
lines. Apropos of all this, it is proposed to 
relieve the competition for staudiug room on 
Manhattan island by building at once the 
East river BlaekwelPs island bridge, for 
which the present company has long 
had a charter. No less a persou-
age than Mr. Austin Corbiu is be
hind this scheme, and as the company has 
in its plans wisely provided to scoop 
all the traffic, by loading on cars goods, pas
sengers and wagons, it is likely this will also 
be a valuable franchise. I t will have the 
effect of booming the north shore of Long 
Island, aud making millionaires of some of the 
water front landowners. 

Brooklyn continues its usual flurry about its 
elevated system, and its stocks aud bonds are 
already talked about on the street. It is also 
to have a cabie railway on Moutague street 
from the ferry to Court street. Moutague 
street hill has alwaysoffercd such repugnauce 
to the heights' residents that long ago a com
pany was organized to run a cable road 
through it, but capital and enterprise met an 
obstacle in the person of J. J. Pierpont, who 
owns considerable land on the heights, and 
commands the only road to the river between 
Fulton and Schermerhorn streets. He set his 
faoa •oticUj against tho building of a cable 

road on this street and he prevailed against 
his enemies who intended to give to Brooklyn 
better transportation f acilities. Mr. Pierpont, 
it seems, has been bought off, for a new com
pany, with him at the nead, is soon to com 
mence the wrork that twenty years ago he 
forbade. 

A mernber of a Boston banking house, com-
menting on the prosperity of the south, which 
he lately visited on an inspecting tour, spoke 
of the tremendous strides made in the erec-
tion of factories and the building of railroads 
in that region. Winding up the interview, he 
remarked sententiously that the real estate 
boom had skimmed the cream off the present; 
milk pot of prosperity and that capital down 
there would have to wait some years for any 
return. He doubtless refiected that about the 
time capital begins to get that return another 
real estate boom will step in and scoop it 
also. This gentleman has departed for Eu
rope, where, if his observations are as fruit-
ful as in the south, he will learn that for many, 
many centuries real estate has livcd on the 
cream of European industry and has driven 
millions and millions from its shores, who 
found the skim milk altogether too thin to 
sustain life. X. Y. Z. 

A YOUNG MAN'S EXPERIENCE. 

l iow Laud Speculatiou 1'revents Hi» Bnlld-
inif a H O U M » . 

N E W YORK, April 10.—I would like to say a 
few words to show the injustice of our present 
land system. Some time over a year ago I 
was seized with a sort of panic when reading 
in the daily newspapers of the immense trans-
actions in real estate by speculators of the 
Astor kind, who bought up whole plots, con-
taiuing acres of land, and I began to think 
that if I did not hurry and buy a piece they 
would gobble it ali up, and make me pay a 
2>rice for a part of it, when I would want it, 
altogether beyond my means. So I took timo 
by the forelock and bought a plot in the an-
nexed district, not for the purpose of specula-
tion, but te build a house on it for a home 
when I shouid have enough money saved 
for the purpose. In other words, if I now had 
the money that I paid for the ground a year 
ago I could, with what I have since saved, 
under the proposed new system, commence to 
build. As it is, I will hava to wait another 
year before I shall have enough to do so, and 
in the meantime pay blackmail to some hog-
gish land speculator. I t is this same hoggish-
ness in land speculation that has gradually 
permeated all business trausactious, and is 
eausing the trouble between employers and 
employes. ROBERT SCHWALB, 

141st street and Teuth avenue. 

Won Id the Christian Union Have Paid for 
the Slave»? 

Christian Union, Aprii 7. 
We publish on another page some account 

of the latest phase of the case of Father Mc-
Glynn. I t is evident that the end is not yet 
come. In his address, one of remarkable 
power, in the Academy of Music last week, 
he reasserted in the strongest terms not only 
his allegiauce to Christianity but to the Catho-
lic church. He at the same time drew sharply 
the distinction between the political and the 
spiritual realms, and reaffirmed the doctrine 
that the infallibility and authority of the pa-
pal church does not extend to political opin
ions, but is confined to spiritual truth. He 
then proceeded to expound and defend what 
has come to be knowu as the George land the
ory. If we may trust the imperfect reports 
of the daily papers, he would not only pro-
pose to transfer all taxes from personal 
property and real estate improvements to the 
land itself, but he would propose to do this 
at once, without notice, without previous 
preparation, and without compensatiou to the 
landowners. As we have repeatedly said, 
the question whether taxes shall be levied on 
al! property or exelusivehT on real estate is a 
question, not of morality, but of expedieucy. 
But the proposition to inaugurate so radical a 
revolution without notice to those who have 
invested their all in land on the faith of the 
implied understanding that land is a proper 
subject for private ownership, and without 
compensatiou to them, would be, in our judg-
ment, a flagrant and public dishonesty, to 
which the American conscience will never 
give its consent. Archbishop Corrigan's 
action in diseipliuing some priests who ven-
tured to be present on the platform and 
listened to Father McGlynn will do more to 
recommend Father McGlynn's revolutionary 
doctrincs than his own specious and eloquent 
defense of them. I t is not our function to de
line the ccclesiastical limits of a Roman 
Catholic ecciesiastie, but if Archbishop Corri-
gan has not overstepped them, he has cer
tainly overstepped the bounds of a sound dis-
cretion in the use of his authority. 

S e i l i n g t h e R i g h t t o . E n j o y a^Cl imate . 
Sa<*r:unento Record-Union. 

We offer these guarantees: That the home-
seeker who takes our lands may, if he wishes, 
labor upon the soil every day in the year with
out any great physical discomfort; that he 
will not be driven to "house up" half or a third 
or any other portion of the year; that he shall 
be assurcd of flowers for his breakfast table 
from his outdoor garden beds every morning 
of the year's circuit; that he shall be insured 
against the necessity of close stables, of tun-
neling his way from house to barn, of storing 
w inter supplies, of frozen sod, and arctic gales 
or cyciones. He shall receive full guarantee 
that some part of his soil will yield to the 
labor of his hand some product useful in main-
taining existence every week in the year; that 
he shall never be called upon, in seif-protec-
tion from cold, to "bank up" the foundation of 
his dwelling or pitch the roof to shed great 
visitations of snow; his stock shall not freeze 
iu the stall, nor his mill cease to grind because 
of the congealtng of his streams. In short, 
we guarantee and pass it as the chief essential 
of the title of the soil we throw in when we 
seil the climate, that for the minimum of effort 
here he shall reap f ar more than the maximum 
of return for greater labor expended upon 
lands at the east. There are here and there 
cases where landowners, in speculative con
templation of a "boom," plaec extravagant 
values upon California lands, but such are the 
exceptious. 

The Kind of Edurntiou Some American 
Citizeus Hel. 

New York Times. 
A citizen from whom he had solicited alms 

brought Charles Albrecht, a lad tsveive years 
old, to the Tweutieth precinct station house 
Thursday eveuing. The lad was hungry and 
cold, his clothing was in rags, and his ap-
pearance indicatcd that he had been living on 
short ratlons. He was fed and cared for, and 
yesterday morning he was* tåken before 
Justice Duffy at the Jefferson market policé 
court. The lad said he thought his fatherj 
Jacob Albrecht, and two sisters lived iu this 
city. For two years and a half he was an 
inmate of the New York juvenile asylum. A 
year ago he was indeuturcd to a farmer near 
Joliet, 111. He was badly treated and ran 
away. His secoud master also ill treated 
him. Three months ago he tramped to Joliet. 
There he boarded a freight train and rode un
der the trucks for half a day. He made his 
way eastward, walkirig a good portion of the 
time, uutil he reached this city in January. 
bince then he had been supporting himself 
seiling evening papers, sleeping in lodging 
houses when he had money and in the streets 
when he had not. This was his condition 
Thursday night. 

Justice Duffy committed the boy for ex-
amination, and directed an agent of the 
Society for the prevention of cruelty to 
cbildrea to iavestigate toe casa. 

Thti Old l 'o ! i i i c tan» 
Robert Buchanan. 

Now that Tom Dun?tan's cold, 
Our shop is dulter; 

Seavee a story is told, 
And our chat has lost the old. 

Red republican eolor. 
Though he was sickly aud thin, 

He gladdened us with his face; 
How, warming at rich raan's sin, 
With bang «3f the list, aud chiu 

Thrust out, he argued the case! 
He prophesied folk shouid be free, 

And the money bags be bied. 
•'She's coming, she's coming!" said he; 
"Courage, boys! wait and see! 

Freedom's ahead i" 

All daj- we sat in the heat. 
Like spiders spinning; 

Stitching full, fine and tleet. 
While the old Jew on his seat 

Sat greasiiy grinning. 
And there Tom said his say, 

And prophesied tyrauny's death, 
And the tallovv burnt all day, 
And we stitched and stitched away 

In the thiek smoke of our breafch, 
Wearily. wearily. 

With hearts as heavy as lead; 
But, "Patience, shc5s coming!" said he; 
"Courage, boys! wait and see! 

Freedom's ahead!" 

And a t night, when we took here 
The pause allowed to us, 

The paper came with the beer, 
And Tom read, sharp aud clear, 

The news out loud to us; 
And, then, in his witty way. 

He threw the jest about— 
The. cutting things he'd say 
Of the wealthy and gav! 

How he turn ed them inside out, 
And it made our breath more free 

To harken to what he said. 
"She's coming, she*' .ning!" says he; 
"Courage, boys! wait and seei 

Freedonfs ahead!" 

But, grim Jack Hart, with a sneer, 
Would mutter, "Master, 

If Freedom means to appear, 
I think she might step hero 

A little faster!" 
Then it was fine to see Tom flame, 

And arguc and prove and preach, 
Till Jack was silent for shame 
Or a fit of coughing came 

O' sudden, to spoil Tr>m's speech. 
Ah! Tom had the eves to see 

When tyranny shouid be sped; 
-•She's coming, she's coming!" said ha 
"Courage, boys! wait and see! 

Freedom's ahead!" 

But Tom was little and weak. 
Tlie hard hours shook him; 

Hollower grew* his chcek, 
And when he began to speak 

The coughing took him. 
Ere louu the cheery sound 

Of hi•• c liat among us ceased, 
And we nr-: Se a. purse all round, 

That he might not starve, a t least; 
His pain was sorry to see, 

Yet thesv, on his poor sick-bed, 
"She's comiiig; in spite of me! 
Courage, a sti wait!" cned he, 

"Freedonfs ahead!" 

A little before he died, 
To see his passion! 

"Bring me a paper!" he cricd, 
And then to study it tried 

In his old shai-p fashion; 
And with eyeballs glittering, 

His Iooks on me he bene, 
And said that savage thing 

Of the lords of the parliament. 
Then, darkening—smiling on me, 

"What matter i f one be dead? 
Phe*s coming, a t least!" said he; 
"Courage, boys! wait and see! 

Freedom-s ahead!" 

Ar , now Tom Dunstan's cold, 
The shop feeis duller; 

Scarce a story is told, 
Our talk has lost the old 

Red republican eolor. 
But we see a figure gray, 

And we hear a voice of death, 
And the tallow burns all day 
And we stitch and stitch away 

In the thick smoke of our breath. 
Ay, here in the dark sit we, 
Yfhile wearily, wearily, 

Wre hear him call from the dead, 
She's coming, she's coming !" said h e i 

Freedom-s ahead I" 
, !How long, O Lord. how long 

Doth thy handmaid linger— 
She who shall right the wrong, 
Make the oppressed strong ? 

Sweet morrow, bring her ; 
Hasten her over the sea, 

O Lord, ere hope be fled ; 
Bring her to men aud to me ; 
O slave, pniy still on thy knee, 

"Freedonfs ahead 1" 

MEN AND WOMEN. 

I t was Father Sylvester Malone of Brook
lyn, who, when news ca ine the morning after 
that Sumter had beeu iired on, without wait-
ing to hear what the world would say, imme-
diately had the national Ilag hung to the 
breeze from his church steople, and his con-
gregation, though many of them were "cop-
perheads," were compelled to come to masa 
under those stars aud stripes in which this 
fiery abolitionist and unionist gloried. 

The many friends and admirers of James 
Redpath will be glad to learn that ho has so 
far recovered from his recont serious illnesa 
as to be about again. Ile has str;ipped the 
harness on his back to go into the "new cm* 
sade." 

Major John Byrne, wnose name is men-
tionediu connection with a siight said to have 
been offered to Dr. McGlynn in Cincinnati on 
Tucsday, is evidently tlie ideutical major 
who denounced Patrick Kgan and the Irish 
uational league some time ago. The major is 
well known in Irish circles as a crank and 
sorehead of the first water. I*retending to 
be disgusted with the manner in which tha 
Irish national movemenc was carried oa 
in the United States, he issued a cir-
cular to the best known IrKn Ameri-
cans iu the United States calling t:p-
on them to meet in conveution for the 
purpose of taking into their own hands 
a movement which, controlled by the Irish 
National league, had, according to the major, 
became an absolute failure. When the "c<>u-
vention" met there were three present—the 
major and two crauks like himself. This gal-
lant free lance also made vigorous, but inef-
fectual war on the Clan na Gael. He now 
turns his attention to Dr. McGlynn, a fact 
upon which that rtrverend gentleman is to be 
congratulated. 

Henry George has returned to New York 
from a leeture trip through the west, during 
which he addressed audiencea at Chicago, 
Milwaukee, Kansas City, Peoria, Burlington, 
Oberlin, Ann Arbor, Madison, Battle Creek. 
and other places. On the liJth ho speaks at 
Naugatuck, and on the evening of tho ITLh 
iectures at the Windsor theater. 

I t Onlv Needs a Fun o r a l . 

N E W YORK, April 11.—The World of to-day 
says: "The democratie party needs an issue 
for the next campaign." TIIK STANDARD can 
give it a good issue—can sugge.-t just what it 
needs; but never mind, for thu deniocraiie 
party is dead already; it only needs a fuuerai! 

JZ. KlMHALU 
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QUERIES AND ANSWERS. 

T h e MvrtKmted F « r n e r . 
LAVEUXK, Minn.—I a m a wes tern Tarmer. 

M / condition is no t a happy one. I a m work
ing a n d a l l m y family a r e working for a cap-
i t a l i s t t b a t holds a m o r t g a g e on m y farm. 
When I g o t into deb t fa rm produce w a s high 
and land w a s high: now fa rm produce is low 
a n d land is low. The amount of my deb t a n d 
t h e in teres t on the same—they dou ' t follow 
d o w n ; on the con t ra ry , they lujve a t endency 
t o ge t bigger a n d bigger. My only hope a t 
|>reseut is t l ia t there will aga in come a t ime 
of bigher prices, when m y earu ings will be 
la rger , m y laud bigher, a u d I m a y ge t out of 
«leblL I a m lirmly convinced t h a t if 
l a n d w a s t axed for i t s r en t va lue a n d 
everv tb ing else w a s free. my condition 
would be bet ter , for so mueh land would 
come into free use t h a t 1 would h a v e no r e n t 
t a x lo pay a t all . But here 's the rub : m y 
unprovements , m y stoek, m y tools, all I 've 
g o t , iu short , would have t o g o t o p a y the 
m o r t g a g e debt* The eapitulist would lose 
something, but I would lose everyth ing, a u d 
how could I thcn t ake ad vant a g e of the free 
land that, would lav all around m e ! My case 
is one of thousands, and while wc can see the 
advan tage of the George plan, it seems a s 
ihough we would h a v e t o pay more t h a n our 
fair share to bring it about.. W h a t do you 
think of it? J o n x H E R M A N * . 

I t is indeed y o u r only hope t h a t the re will 
come a t ime when y o u r ea rn ings will be 
l a rge r . Should t h a t t ime no t come your 
n ior tgagec will in form a s well a s in effect 
o w n both you r laud a n d your capi ta l , a n d 
you a u d your family will be working a s hired 
se rvan t s . Could the t axa t ion of land values 
possibly p u t you in a worse pl ight t h a n t h a t 
y o u face now? 

You mus t have con t rac tcd your d e b t before 
U»e contrae t ion of our nat ional currencj ' . 
Y o u r s ta tement t h a t t he price of l and is less 
n o w t h a c when you g o t into d e b t would indi-
c a t e t ha t . Local causes have shrunk land 
prices here and there , but land prices gener-
a l ly h a v e no t diminished since w h a t a r e com-
tnonly known a s **infiation times.1 ' H a ving 
con t r ac t ed you r debt tlien, t he effect of a 
shr inkage of the voiume of cur rcucy w a s to 
inercase the debt , a n d you a r e now bound to 
p a y y o u r mor tgagee considerably more in la-
bor products thati j o n b o r r o w c d ; a u d al thou^h 
y o u r interest is nominally the same or less 
t han you con t r ac t ed to pay , it is, in products , 
mueh more . 

You a r e probably r igh t in supposing t h a t 
t h e land of your fa rm has no rea l value, but 
only a speculat ive value , a n d t h a t if l and val
ues alone were t axed , so mueh fa rm land in 
your ueighborhood would be free t h a t you 
would have no t a x to pay ; a n d since you a r e 
so finnly convinced t h a t this would improve 
your condition, we a r e a t a loss t o unders t and 
y o u r fears. 

Le t us endeavor to look a t your case wi th 
t h e e v e of prophecy. You unders tand , of 
course, t h a t the shifting of t axcs from 
p roduc t s to l and va lues will be a g r a d u a l 
process. W h e r e it will begiu no one can j e t 
te l l ; but le t u s suppose, for i l lustratiou, t h a t i t 
begins in congress with the abolition of the 
tariff a n d the raising of federal revenues by 
a d i rec t t a x appor t ioned among the s t a t e s ac
cord ing to population, but levied upou land 
va lues a lene . 

H o w would th is affect youf 
You would have a d i rec t federal t a x t o p a y , 

n i i i ch you d o not p a y now. H o w mueh t h a t 
would be w e cannot under t ake to say ; but 
you can figure i l out approx imate ly by ascer-
tahring about how mueh federal revenue 
would be required, about w h a t proport ion the 
va lue of you r land bea r s t o al i t h e land va l 
ues of y o u r s t a t e a n d w h a t proport ion the 
population of your s t a t e bea r s to t h e popula
t ion of the Uni ted Sta tes . I t must be evident 
t o you without calculation t h a t it would be a 
trifling t a x . T h a t would be t h e ex ten t of 
you r loss, o r investment, a s it would be more 
co r rec t t o call it. 

Now, w h a t would be your gain? 
A t present on most ar t ic les of foreign p ro -

iuct ion t h a t you buy you p a y a n indirect t a x 
•o the government . Y o u r vi l lage store-
ttccpcr is t he t a x collector. Of t h a t t a x you 
would be relieved. 

You also p a y on such ar t ic les something 
more t h a n t h e t ax , uamely , in teres t a u d risk 
of loss on the capi ta l invested by the store-
keepc r in the t ax . If an ar t ic le could be im 
p o r t e d a n d t runspor ted to your vi l lage for 
fil, your s torekeeper would rcquire but a dol
l a r of capi ta l t o br ing the ar t ic le wiihin your 
r eacb , a n d t h e interest a n d insurauce you 
would h a v e t o p a y him for holding t h a t å r t i 
cle iu readiuess for you r demand would be 
bascd on a do l l a r ouly. But if t he re is a sixty 
p e r cent ad ratorem r evenue tariff on such 
goods , you must no t only pay your s tore
keeper £1.(J0, but also interest a n d insurance 
based on £1.00. To t a k e a n a r b i t r a r y example 
for i l lustratiou (omitt ing t h e s to rekeepe r s 
w a g e for siinplicity), le t us suppose t h a t 
a v e r a g c interest a n d risk would give the 
«Lorekeeper ten pe r cent for interest and live 
p e r cen t for insurauce. Then, if there were 
n o tariff, you would have t o p a y him f 1.15 for 
t h e impor ted a r t i c l e ; bu t if t he re w e r e a 
s ixty i>er cent tariff you would have t o pay 
him. not $ 1.75, but Si.84, or nine cen ts in ad -
di t ion t o the tariff. Of this expense you 
would a lso be relieved. 

B u t t h e tariff ca s t s on you a heavier burden 
d i l l . You a r e t a x e d on v e r y m a u y article» 
of domest ic product ion, a s well a s on foreign 
ar t ic les , a n ' this t a x does no t go into the 
public t reasury , bu t into t h e pockets of 
pr ivi leged manufac turers . If, for instance, 
a n a r t i c le m a d e a b r o a d c a n be brought to 
your vi l lage s tore for a dollar , a n d a t a x of 
80 pe r cen t is laid on it, your s torekeeper 
cannot seil i t for less (excluding his wages , 
Interest a n d risk) t h a n $1.00. Taking ud-
r a n t a g e of this, manufac tu re r s of domest ic 
goods of the same kind fix a pr ice on their 
p roduc t s t h a t compels the s torekeeper to 
c h a r g e you a lmost o r qui te a s mueh a s he 
c h a r g é s for the foreign ar t ic le . This is a dis-
a d v a n t a g e to the storekeeper, for he could do 
b e t t e r t h rough quicker sales a n d be t te r 
w a g e s by invest iug .his e x t r a s ixty cen ts in 
o t h e r goods than by investiug i t in a t a x on 
g o o d s he h a s a i r e a d y bought, a n d i t is 
ce r ta iu ly a d i s advan t age t o you, for you 
m u s t foot a l l t h e bilis. Of this p r iva t e t a x 
for t h e beuefit of a privi leged class, which the 
tariff imposes, a u d of interest aud insurance 
on t h a t t ax , you would a lso be relieved. 

Besides thcse absolute savings , you would 
enjoy a g r e a t a d v a n t a g o i» the impetus t h a t 
f ree t r a d e accompanied by bigher t a x on l aud 
va lues would g ive to production. The t a x on 
land va lues would h a v e a tendency t o bring 
m o r e l and into the marke t , in the ci ty a s well 
a s in the count ry , t o lower the va lue of land 
a n d t o reduce ren ts . A s you own l and this 
migh t a t first blush seem injurious to you, a u d 
if y o u expec tcd t o p a y off y o u r m o r t g a g e by 
seiling you r l and i t would be so, temporari ly. 
Bu t a s your interests a s a laborcr a n d capi ta l 
owne r a r e grea te r , eveu now, t han a s a laud-
owner , a n d a s you prefer no doubt to pay off 
y o u r m o r t g a g e out of you r earnings , i t could 
n o t bu t help you grea t ly . Your land would 
be j u s t a s useful, jus t a s product ive, j u s t a s 
desi rable to you a s i t is now, a u d the ne t 
p roduct , a s y o u h a v e seen, would be g r ea t e r . 
The on ly difference t o y o u would be t h a t y o u 
eøa ld not f e t so mueh for toe land if you sold 

i t ; a n d t o t h a t difference you would be indif
ferent, a s you could ge t land jus t a s good in 
e v e r y respect for the same price. If .you 
w a n t e d to t r a d e land for land you could do 
as well a s you can now; if you w a n t e d to 
t r a d e land for labor p roduc t s you could not 
do so well; but if j ' ou w a n t e d to t r a d e labor 
products for labor products you could do 
bet ter . 

The rcduct icn of land va lues would in it-
self encourage production, as you a i r e a d y un
ders tand . The abolition of tariff t axes would 
revive in ternat ional commerce and open the 
marke t s of the wor ld to your produce, while 
g r e a t e r consumptive power a t home, conse-
quen t on be t te r wages , would quicken your 
domesi ic marke t s ; from which, a s you must 
see, the l a rge r earnings on whieh you rely to 
lift your m o r t g a g e would speedily come. Be
fore a n y further s tep w a s tåken in the direc-
tion of shifting al l t axes to land values, your 
m o r t g a g e would be workcd off and your con
dition would be a happier one. 

Do you think tha t , thus far, you would h a v e 
t o p a y more than your sharc to br ing about 
the ebangef 

Wi thou t spcculat ing a s to w h a t might be 
the nex t step, let us suppose t h a t it we re the 
shifting of all local t a x e s to l and valnes. 
Mueh the same effect, onij r in g r e a t e r degree , 
would be produced. The consumer would no 
longer pay for the suppor t of the s ta te . I t s 
revenue would be der ived from men who oc-
cupied or kep t ou t of * e land t h a t o ther peo-
ple wanted . Product ion would be multiplied, 
cxehauge would be ac t ive and prosper i ty 
woul d depend upon indust ry instead of specu-
latiou. Meant ime your wages would be higher, 
t he re tu rns to your capi ta l would jncrease , 
and only the va lue of your land, the basis of 
your taxes , would diminish. Would t h a t con
dition make you pay more than j ' ou r share to 
bring about the change? 

When the movement h a d reached this stage., 
t he speculat ive value of land would be 
prac t ica l ly killed. The bet ter lands would 
still have a value, but onlj ' for use, since 
few would ca rc to pay the t a x iu hope 
of profiting by a rise. This value would 
be amplo for all the purposes of gov-
ernmeut , and a s values increas-ed from this 
solid foundation, a s they would, a g radua l in
ercase of taxat ion for public use might be in-
s t i tuted w*hich would ul t imately lea ve to the 
occupier the full fruit of his labor and capital , 
and secure for public purposes t h a t increment 
of value which public demand crea tes . 

There is probably no class in the community 
t h a t would sooner realize the a d v a u t a g e s of 
this land value t a x thau farmers who, with 
their families, a r e working for mor tgagecs . 

Overprodartion—31i(l<llemtrn—Ilaiiroails. 
BOSTOX, Mass.—(1) If* t axes were on land 

values ouly, would there not be too mueh 
wheat , corn, eie. , produced, so glut t ing the 
market aud causing a s tagnat ion of business 
and lowering of the price of farm produce, 
ca t t l e raising, e t c , a s to dr ive a g r e a t dcal 
of capital a w a y from t h a t liue, and to leave 
litt le, if any , remunerat ion for the poorer 
farmers? 

(2) How would the middlemcn, who make 
the g r e a t profits, be dr iven out t h a t the 
farmer might receive a fair share of the 
profits of his labor? 

(3) How would ra i l road corporat ions be 
taxed? Their rolling stock, road, in fa et 
their ent i re plant , is under the head of im-
provements . according to your classiiication, 
and is thercfore exempfc "from taxat ion, al-
though the colossal fortunes of this country 
to-day were most ly m a d e through this sys
tem. X E U X E S I 

(1) When production and exchangc a re 
free all kinds of production teud constant ly 
t o an equilibrium, as w a t e r t ends to a level. 
Overproduct ion in one direction is the 
cor re la t ive of uuderproduct ion in o ther 
directions, jus t a s congestion of blood in one 
p a r t of the system is the corre la t ive of in-
sufficient blood iu o ther pa r t s ; and as 
teudencics to congestion in the human body 
a r e overcome by free circulatiou, tendencies 
to over production in the soeial organism a r e 
overcome by free production a n d exchauge. 
By placing all t axes on land va lues we secure 
th is freedom. The producer then pays not Il
ing on his products or for the r igh t to 
produce, but ouly for superior advau tages , 
and for them he pays to the community, of 
which he himself is a part , instead of paying, 
a s he does now, to some pr ivi leged member of 
the community. 

If, with a t a x exclusively on land values in 
operatiou, an overproduct ion of anyth ing , 
whether of wheat , corn, ca t t le , houscs, 
wa tches or machinery, w a s indicated by de-
clining value , labor a u d capi tal would drif t a t 
once into those employmeuts in which there 
w a s an underproduct ion, and speedily res tore 
the equilibrium. But this drift of labor and 
capi ta l would be a drif t and not a leap. 
When a d a m backs the w a t e r of a s t r eam up 
over the banks a n d upon the level land be-
yond, the level land m a y be reclaimed by 
t ea r iug a w a y the dam. But if t hu t be done 
the a toms of wa te r on the level land will not 
leap a w a y ; they will drif t a w a y a s the a toms 
ueare r the d a m make room for them. So in 
free production and exchange. The farmer 
whose products were becoming a glut, for ex
ample, would not leap from farming to the 
making of silk, but a t one ex t rcmc some cloth 
make r s would turn their a t teut ion to silk, a n d 
a t the o ther some fa rmers would go into a 
more a d v a n c c d o rde r of agr icul ture , while 
between these t w o ext remes there would be 
a similarly par t ia l a n d slight shifting of voca 
tions—the whole tendiug to the equali iat ion 
of values. 

Poht ical economists recognize this law; but 
w h a t they fai! to recognize, a n d w h a t makes 
it a p p e a r t h a t the law does not cxist, n re the 
bar r ie rs with which pr ivate ownership of land 
obs t ruc ts free production aud exchange. 

(2) The middlcuian would no t be dr iven 
out . The miJd leman who brings ar t icles 
from wherc they a r e produced to where they 
a r e needed for consumption, or who gat hers 
var ious ar t icles of consumption and holds 
them in s tore so as to supply consurners from 
t ime to time, according to thei r demands , is 
a s t ru ly a producer a s the man who makes 
the articles. He, like the farmer, is a public 
servant , and should not bo dr iven out. Nor 
is t h a t neccssary in o rder to give the farmer 
" a fair share of the profit of his labor." Mid-
dlemeu—some middlcmen—make g r e a t profits 
now because they have special a d v a u t a g e s 
direct ly conter red by law, as in the case of 
ra i l roads ; or control g r e a t capi ta l in a s t a t e 
of society which makes it impossible for the 
m e r e laborcr to accumula te the capi tal he 
c rea tes , a s iu the case of merchant priuces; 
a n d farmers make small pr oil 13 or none be
cause they a r e burdcued with euormous 
t axes and their independeuce is des t roycd by 
our sj-stem of p r iva t e l and ownership. L e t 
t axes be shiftcd to land va lues aud the 
farmer ' s burden would be lifted aud his in-
dependence res tored; the same beuefits t h a t 
he enjoyed would be enjoyed by the middle-
m a n of small capi ta l , a n d the middlcman of 
g r e a t capital would no longer be a ble to 
t a k e a d v a n t a g c of his unfor tunate neighbor. 

(3) Ra i l roads cannot be opcra ted without a 
tax ing franchise conferred by the s ta te . The 
state b a s uo r igh t t o conf e r such franchises. 
I t bas no right to f a rm ou t a n y ^f i t s 

functions. Therefore, ra i l roads should be 
m a n a g e d by the s ta te . But you a r e mis taken 
in supposing t h a t ra i l roads pr iva te ly owned 
would escape taxat ion. The land va lues 
they appropr ia te a r e enormous. 

An Out le t for S a r p l n s L a b o r . 

H I N S D A L E , III.—In the g r e a t t owns of this 
cont inent millions of people a r e a i r e a d y 
c rowded, fiercely s t ruggl ing for subsistence; 
a n d still the herdsman deser ts his pas tu res 
and the farmer his lieltls to ga thc r where the 
strife h a s bccome intense a n d exhausting. 
Would it not be well to carefully consider, for 
the sake of humani ty , the question, W h y do 
people llock into towns to su ff er loss of corn-
tor t , independence and sclf-respect while 
v a s t a r ea s of fertile land lie avai lablc but un-
uscd by man? Within a day ' s easy t rave l 
from aiiy one of the g r e a t eilies of the Union 
land m a y be bought for a price per ac re t h a t 
is less t han the ren ta l of a modest house in 
those cities for a single month. The whole 
population of the world might tind hornes aud 
sustenance within the borders of two or three 
of the s ta tes of the Union. If all the inhabit-
an t s ol* the c a r t h were divided into families of 
five, a siugle s t a t e would afford half an ac re 
of land to cach family; and t h a t s t a te would 
then have millions of aercs unoccupied. The 
United S ta tes couid furnish food cuough for 
the whole human race, and not use a ten th of 
its land for g rowing the food required. 
Probablv not a country on ea r th has ever 
been eul t iva ted to its u tmost capac i ty of food 
production. 

I t has been asser ted t h a t t he land belongs 
by God given r ight to Ull men equally, and 
t h a t millions have been robbed of t h a t birth-
r ight b \ ' men whose only ti t le to more land 
than is needed for their own support is t h a t 
they have power to hold t h a t land, a power 
c rea ted and sustained only bv complicity of 
o ther robbers opera t ing through what a re 
called laws. These assert ions a r e m a d e iu 
face of the known fact t h a t many count.ries 
will g ive to any man who wau t s it a farm of 
ample size. The only eonditions a r e t h a t the 
reeeiver shall occupy and make proiluetive 
the land and shall pay the small fee required 
for rccordiug his r ight to posscssion and fur-
nishing evidence and protection of t h a t right. 
In America the man who ehoosesto secure his 
share of the land held in t rus t for him by the 
government , is limited in his ehoieeoi' location 
by only the one condition tha t he shall not 
dispossess a n v one a i ready holding the land 
rightfully. I^irst come llrst servetl is the law 
in this as in all o ther business a ff a irs. Millions 
ol' acres of rieh land a re still offered by this 
nation to any who will t ake them on the easy 
te rms whieh have been g lad ly aecepted by 
toi lers diseontented with the old world— 
workers who have on such lands a i r eady 
m a d e thcmselves more t ru lv independent 
than a re any of the priuces whom they once 
obeyed. 

There will not soon be a lack of fertile un-
ti l led land in the world. Careful .est imates 
place the to ta l population of the world a t 
lt-100,OOu,0(H) people. If all the hind of the 
United S ta tes were oecupied by industrious 
families, the new world would still afford 
ample room for as many people as a re now on 
ear th . Over an a r e a extending a thousand 
miles or rimre nor thwart l from our nor thern 
boundary grain can be grown sueeessfully, 
aud men live in compara t ive comfort there. 
lu Cent ra l America a re lands ol* surpassing 
fertili ty under a cl imate as salubrious as any 
ever known, and within a week ,s r ide from 
the wharves of New York . There all neees-
sary food, clothing and housing ean be got by 
a minimum of labor. The g r and bread th <>f 
South America, most of it of execeding rieh-
ness, is prac t ica l ly unoceupied, and will vet 
support millions of men in ease and plenty. 
Aust ra l ia is a new and comparat ively uu-
ktit>wn country, scarcely an hundredth pa r t 
of whieh has been surveyed by white men. In 
cent ra l Africa lie innnense plains and broad 
valleys, where vegetat ion ilourishes most 
luxuriautly and domest ica tcd animals thr ive , 
and where mighty nations may vet have their 
hornes in the midst of abundanee. In Itussia 
a re vas t regions whieh a r e destined to sup
por t immense mult i tudes. for they are eveu 
be t te r udap ted for tha t use than a re the 
prairies of our own western s t a tes and terr i -
tories; aud the list of free lands is by no 
nieans exhausted. 

I t is said t ha t those who now cry out. 
aga ins t the oppression of the eajMtaiist can
not use the opportunit ies given by the land 
laws of the various eoiintries menlioued, be
cause mouey is required lo enable them to 
even reaeh the lands offered. Is not surtleient 
answer given to that. by the example ol 
hundreds of pioneers who shouldered a x and 
rille aud boldly t rudged a w a y to the iin-
broken wilderness, there to face the ludian 
and other s a v a g e enemies while conquering 
new fortunes? Those ha rdy men cleared the 
land of heavy forest. bu ilt cabins atul p lauted 
and harves ted their erojjs, oft.ou without the 
aid of so mueh as a singie dol lar of mouey. 
They braved obstacles and dungers t ha t can 
s^areely be found iii this country to-day, atul 
they develon^il their manly independence. A 
few weeks ago the papers told of a youug 
man and his wife who toget her walked from 
Canada to Wiseonsin, sturdily t rudging over 
the long way t h a t they might save mouey 
with whieh to pay for land. Is it likely tha t 
people of such g rand spirit will soon be com-
piuiuiug of oppression? Will help be ref used 
to them if they ask it? 

" i iu t why should we be dr iven into the 
wilderness,*' I have been asked, ' t o live tle-
prived of every comfort autl a d v a n t a g e tha t 
o ther men enjoy? Why should our ehildren 
go without sehools, our wives without 
churches, ai:d we without the pleasures of 
association with our iellows and friends?" To 
these questions there may be many answers ; 
but is it neccssary to do this Lo bccome 
independent? Would not the moncy now 
spent for amusement, for dissipatioii, *or lost 
to wage workers through strikes and their 
eonsequenccs, be suflieient to pay in a few 
years , at the ave rage price of lands east of 
the Mississippi river, for ground euough to 
furnish employment and a eoinfortable living 
to the families of hall* the wage workers in 
the land? Would not the savings of a few 
months even suillce to ca r ry the head of the 
family to the free lauds offered for his ae-
ceptance , where he might make a home for 
those dependent on him? 

I t i s d e e l a r e d t h a t employers, by combina
tions of one,kind or another , rob the working-
man of a large pa r t of lus fair share of the 
results of his toU. Is it not r a the r the work-
mgman who robs his fellow, w h j iu turu r o l a 
the robber by overstoeking the labor market? 
Is it not to control this keen competitiou in a 
marke t badly g lu t ted tha t labor unions of va 
rious kinds have been formet!? Hus not the 
result of the elforts of the labor unions as a 
whole shown tha t the a t t emp t to control the 
price of labor, by any means o ther than by 
regulat ing the supply, must be as hopeless as 
would be au elVort to s top fore ver the tlowing 
of water iu the bed of the Mississippi, wi thout 
first cut t ing off the inflow from its tributaries? 
Would not all tue purposes of the unions bo 
bet ter served if one in tivo of those who now 
crowd the ranks of the so-cullcd working 
classes were to leave his present condition, to 
make a home on his own soil? Would not they 
w h o d o t h i s a t once relieve thcmselves and 
their fellows from oppression by unjust em
ployers, and, by so doiug, thcmselves become 
the most iudepcudout of meu? They who 
will do this will have no need to ask 
favors of any employer. Then there will 
be uo uced of cuntributing to the sup
por t of costiy organizatioiis and scores of 
men whose only industry lies in defruudiug 
the houestly industrious under the pretense of 
tighting for them their bat t lcs against the 
oppressors. Wi thd raw one-lifth of the toil
e rs in every fleld of industry except agricult
ure and capital will eager ly solieit the help of 
the wage worker and yieid to all rcasouable 
demands of the skilled. No time need then 
be lost iu strikes; no s tarv ing womeu and 
ehildren need then wai t in the heartsickuess 
of hope deferred while the breadvvinner seeks 
for the employment t h a t cannot be given. 
Then the laborcr will safely demand all the 
hire of which he is worthy, and it will surely 
be given, for the civilized wor ld has flrmly 
bound itself in the fe t ters of luxurious habits, 
aud may be made to lie a t the feet of the pro
ducer it the l a t t e r have but the courage and 
good seu.se to secure the fruits of the victory 
with his rcach. E . W. P E K K Y . * 

If the working people who herd in cities 
were to go upon agr icul tura l land in the 
west , a n d were for tunate in selecting a place, 
their condition would no doubt be improved. 
They would be independent, their wages 
would be some wha t better , and some of them 
would ge t rieh by the rise of land va lues as 
population increased about them. Nor would 
those who emurra ted be benefited alone, By 

their w i thd rawa l from the s t rugglc for oppor
tunities to work, competit iou among working-
men would be modified and wages in the set-
t led sections of the Union would rise. But as 
soon a s t h a t occurred, not only would E u r o p e 
inundate our set t led sections wi th emigran t s 
seeking high wages , but the ve ry people 
whose exodus had produced the rise in w a g e s 
would be influenced to re turn until 
w a g e s here fell again. W a g e s a r e like 
wa te r ; they cannot remain, all th ings 
considered, higher in one place thau in au-
other . They persis tent ly seek a common level. 

But the difficulties in the way of such an 
emigrat ion as you propose a r e not so 
slight to the impoverished as t h e y a p p e a r to 
men in comfortable circumstances. A day ' s 
easy t r a v e l would be very far from a plcasure 
j a u n t t o a man who supports his family ou 
w a g e s t h a t a re exhaus ted in living a t alms-
housc ra tes , even if ce r ta in ty of a home a t 
the end of the journey awa i t ed him. But 
when to expense of t r a v e l a r e a d d c d cost of 
land, ignorance of the country, uncer ta in ty 
of t enure and neccssity for tools t h a t he can
not buy, and when a burdensome m o r t g a g e 
would be hailed a s a godsend, you might bet
t e r propose his emigrat ion to cen t ra l Africa, 
where land a t least will cost him nothing, and 
there is no subsidized ra i l road to dispute his 
ti t le. Besides, many of thcse people have 
a i r eady emigra ted from afar to find relicf 
from gr inding pover ty . Are they to be kept 
forever moving on? Human na ture is a factor 
iu this problem, and if you think t h a t density 
of population, which in any normal condition 
of society would be a blessing, is a curse, you 
must disperse the homeless by law; you can
not entice them a w a y from the habitat ions of 
men by romantio pictures of pioneer life. 

Nor is it necessary for the poor of cities to 
go even a day ' s journey for "ava i lab le but 
unused land." There is avai lable but unuscd 
land within an hour 's journey which most of 
them could use to be t te r a d v a n t a g e than any 
of the laud of which you speak. AV hy should 
they not emigra te to that? There is but one 
obstacle . I t is owned and kept out of use by 
the class whose vestcd interest iu a pirat ieal 
privilege you iudirect ly defend. Le t these 
owners r a the r than the workers emig ra t e to 
the west. Cities can dispense with their use-
less presence to be t ter a d v a n t a g e than with 
t h a t of men whose only complaint is t h a t t hey 
a re prevented from working pa r t of the t ime 
and robbed of their w a g e s the remainder . 

And if the poor did emigrate , as you pro
pose, w h a t would be the uItitnateeffect, o ther 
t hau to make land owners iu the new dis t r ie t 
wea l thy and impoverish those who had no 
land? If the Kuigh t s of Labor and all t r a d e 
unions were to cohmize their members inTexas, 
the rclief would only be t e m p o r a n ' , and the 
ouly persons ul t imately benefited would be t h e 
owners of Texas land and their re ta iners . The 
very proposition, seriously made , to send so 
many people to Texas would make a "boom" 
in the Texas land marke t . If all the inhab-
i t an t s of the wor ld were to se t t le in the 
United Sta tes , it is t rue, a s you say, 
t h a t there would still be room fol
as m a n y more. But it would be t rue 
only in the sense t h a t there is now room 
in New Y o r k city for m a n y times i ts popula
tion. In New York there a re only about 
forty-five people to the acre , and ye t there is 
ha rd ly an ac re of ground in the cit} r limits 
wor th less than $2,000, aud some of it runs u p 
to $1,000,000 and more. This is not because it 
is all iu use, but because more than half of it 
is kept out of use. The a r e a of the Uni ted 
S ta tes is about thirty-five acres to cach indi
vidual of the population, and yeb there is 
ha rd ly an a c r e t h a t does not command a 
price, while most of it eommands a high price. 
This is not because it is all in use, but because 
w h a t is not in use is fcuccd out of use on 
speculation. If the population of the world 
were to set t le here, there would be but l i t t le 
more than an ac re to cach individual, a n d the 
pover ty uow jus t begmning to be felt would 
be widcsprcad and intense, not because an 
acre for each individual is not enough. but be
cause some would have so many ac res that" 
many would have no land t i ta l l , nor access to 
any except a t•aruinousprice . AVhat would you 
advise the impoverished to do, then? Emi
g r a t e back to Europe, where land, in eonse-
quenec of sparse population, would be cheap? 
And how long would you kcep up this ecouomic 
tee ter - to t ter before recognizing the t ru th tha t 
land values a re a mere t a x ou the people, 
whieh takes from the producer aud gives to 
the idler, and by encourag ing land speculation 
reduces opportunit ies to work , and in all 
populous communities makes the mere laborcr 
a dependent beggar for a job. 

I t is t rue t h a t " the whole population of the 
wor ld might lind hornes and sustenance within 
the borders of two or three s ta tes ." They 
mi<jht find hornes and sustenance iu the s ta te 
of Texas alone. But they would not be 
al lowed to. The s ta te of Texas would ac-
commodate about eight people to the ac re if 
the populatiou of the globe set t led there and 
everyone took an equul share of the acreage . 
But just a s it is in London, in New York, and 
even in Texas, a few people would own the 
s ta te , and everyone else would have to pay 
their price or leave. The consequencc would 
be t h a t even with every human being on 
ea r th living in Texas a large pa r t of Texas 
would be unoccupied. No one would be 
a l lowed to use t h a t vacan t land except for a 
price t ha t a laborcr could not pay, and labor-
ers would be forced to compete for work until 
wages were forced to the minimum and the 
specters of pover ty and anarehy hoveied 
over the fcasts of the privileged. By the j 
way , have you considered the fact t ha t some | 
thousands of people a i ready in Texas, 
sparsely set t led though it is, a re unable to 
make a living and go begging for work? 
AVhat kind of a place is t h a t to iuvite t h e im
poverished of New York to emigrate to. 

And w h a t of Centra l America, South 
America aud Australia? Do you not tind in-
voluntary pover ty there also? These may be [ 
good places to go to for the purpose of buy-
ing up land and growing rieh on the labor of 
the inhabi tants ; but they offer uo inducements 
to the mere laborcr. Marke t wages a re a lways 
the genera l mcasure of re turns to labor. I t is 
the wages marke t t h a t workingmcu consult 
before enugrat ing. If population is hiereas-
ing, wages falliug aud reu ts rising in any 
place, t h a t is the place for your investor, but 
not for your laborcr. I t is oniy the place 
where w a g e s a re high or advanc iug tha t the 
laborer seeks. This you will ag ree to and no 
doubt ackuowledge tha t it embodies sound 
business principles. A seiler of commodities 
must seek a marke t where his commodities 
a r e in demand and command high prices, and 
as the laborer 's commodity is labor, his choiee 
m a r k e t is t h a t where high wages a r e paid. 
Now, where in the world a r e wages enough 
higher than a ny w'here eise, all things consid
ered, to make ic g rea t ly wor th the while of a 
laborer to emigrate? Tell us of a place where 
w a g e s a r e mater ia l ly higher thau iu New 
York, wi th any rcasonable prospect of re-
maining higher or advancing, aud w e will 
a g r e e to depopula te New Y o r k of working-
men so rap id ly a u d so completely a s to c rea te 

the wors t panic in our rea l e s t a t c m a r k e t t h a t 
i t has ever experienced. 

You m a y say t h a t a inan must. not a l w a y s 
expect to be a workingman. H e mus t look 
fo rward t o a t ime when from the fruits cf 
previous labor judiciously invested in land he 
can live wi thout working. But Uiis implies 
t ha t somebody else must work for him, and, 
if wages a r e to be kept down, t ha t there must 
a l w a y s be a l a rge class t ha t not only suppor ts 
itself but also the class of judicious investors . 
Somebody must a l w a y s be under the har row, 
somebody must a lways be iu pover ty , until 
every man can be assured a r igh t to work 
and be secured iu the full eujoyment of the 
fruits of his toil. 

But th rough the darkncss in which your let
te r shows you to be groping, you ca tch a 
gl immer of light. I t is t rue, a s you claim, 
t h a t " the a t t e m p t to control the pr ice of 
labor by any means o the r than regu la t iug the 
supply must be as hopeless as would be an ef-
fort to s top forever the flowing of w a t e r in 
the bed of the Mississippi without first cut t ing 
off the inQovv from its t r ibutar ies ." To ra ise 
and mainta in wages we must ci ther limit 
population and improvement , or open an out
let for "surplus" labor. And in a vague w a y 
you suggest the t rue relief. AVe should not 
limit populat ion; the globe is big enough 
and in na tu ra l resourccs rieh enough 
for all who come upon it. Nor should 
we limit improvements ; the more labor 
saving machinery we have, the more the 
a r t s advance , the more lcisure from d r u d g e r y 
we secure, the bet ter . Le t us not for a 
moment think of "cu t t ing off the inflow." 
Le t us on the con t r a ry open the outlet . Le t 
us invite meu to go d i rec t ly to the soil for op
portunit ies to work. Not alone the poor of 
cities; not a lone the mere laborer; but every-
oue. Then the populat iou of vii lages and 
cities will spread and t h a t of the country 
will come together , not by jumps from one 
ex t reme to the other, as you propose, but by an 
almost imperceptible dispersal of the units, 
a s the wa te r s of the Mississippi above the 
d a m in your analogue would fall and those 
below would rise when the d a m w a s torn 
away . This can be accomplished by tax ing 
land values so t h a t the value of va luable 
land would go into a common t reasury , 
where it r ightfully belongs; so t h a t labor and 
capi ta l would be freed from taxes , and so 
t h a t unused l and everywhere would be 
thrown open without t a x or rent to whomso-
evcr chose to use it. 

AA"e suggest t h a t you carefully r e a d the j 
four chapters of Book f our, and chap te r s one, 
two a n d th ree o? Book nine of "Progress and 
Po ve r j ' , " H-nd as you r e a d them, to justif j ' to 
j ' ou r own conscience, if you can, a sj-stem 
t h a t gives the soil of a community to a n j ' sct 
of persons to the exclusion of the humblest 
human bcing b o m upon it. 

JEREMIAH AND THE CHIPMUNK. 

I'"n.ra\v«y 3IO««>H <'oii<«o!r« Uls Dog fo* 
ITaviiiK I .ost Hi.H l i t auer . 

AVell, vrcil: so you say the big bulklog took 
the chipi.iituk a w a y fr..m you after vou had 
«hig it out ;-!:d kiiled it! I le claimed the gama' 
on the plea i i.at he owned the h-
Aud the o ther 

T E U P L E , Texas.—Is there a list published of 
missing and unknown heirs to p rope r ty in 
Germahj- and France? If so, where can I 
procure such a list, and the price? I r e a d 
T H E STANDARD regular ly and hear t i ly indorse 
its principles. P lease reply throujrli i ts col-
umus. F R E D C. AV AGNER. 

AVe know of none, and if we did should 
earnes t ly advise agains t -j-our placing anj ' 
confidence in the publishers. If j ' ou know of 
any p roper t j ' iu F rance or German\ r to which 
j-ou believe j-ourself to be enti t led, the best 
man to consult is a t rust worth y l awyer in j ' ou r 
county. He can advise in a genera l w a y as 
to the probabilit ies of j-our clairn being good, 
and d i rec t and pro tec t j-ou in any subsequent 
s teps jTou maj r take . Conccrns tha t adver -
tise lists of unclaimed p rope r t j ' h\ foreigu 
couutries a re ap t to be fratids. 

A SOUTHERN MAN'S EXPERIENCE. 

Every l i n n W h o Under»taii«lH the Th co ry of 
Appropriat iuff I.atul V al u r s for Publ ic 
P u r p o s e s l le l ieve» in I t S a v e the Sellish 
I>lnn. 

M O B I L E , Ala., March 2S.—Last week one of 
the la rges t manufac turers of goods in my 
business of sheet music visited rue from the 
north, a n d on m j ' asking him if a n j - a d v a u 
t a g e s to business or to societj ' general ly 

"le, did he! 
Miiali. tiogs stoixl bv looking 

wL-hfuIIy at the juicy ihibit. but admitteS 
tha t the big dv«; owned the hole aud you had 
uo business to dig there! 

Bi ess my soul, Jeremiah, dogs are gettin» 
more human in their views every day. I suZ 
iwse dv?* lia ve a s mueh right to monopol*^ 
chipmuuk In.les as mon have to claim whehj 
counties. If the l>ig oog hadtr t been tbert 
and you had ea ten the chipmunk, that would 
h a v c e u d e d the alfair; whereas, amoog men 
the case w o u i d n t h a v e endeel there, but all 
the big dogs and little dogs (I mean men*^ 
would h;;ve hunted up the man that swal-
Iowcd the chiimiunk and forced him to thro\r 
it up agaia . So j-ou see. mv long eared 
friend, dogs a r e not as g rasp ing as men, be» 
cause the j r have no laws to help them reclainj 
a chipmunk af ter it has been eaten. 

Eh? You think ia a s-imilar transactio* 
amorur men j-ou would have been allowed 
something for your work? You think if men 
done business on the hulldog plan a grcati 
many people would starve? Bless your dear 
hear t , Je remiah , did j 'ou never read the hia* 
to ry of I re land and India, where the bulldo<*> 
ish Jandlords took all the chipmunks, as !$ 

I were, and left millions to howl and starve 
! a rcund tho cmptj -holes , while the\- sat down 
! ou their lazj- haunehes and a te themselvea 

fat , and rc tu rued t hanks to the Lord f or his 
love and generous mercies.* 

If j-ou will jus t look around \'ou, j-ou will 
see lots of bulklog men guard ing chipmunlc 
holes of na tura! wcal th , while thousands of 
poor and unfor tunate bemgs a re d.ving in 
c rowded cities, l>ecause tlu\v have no chip
munk holes to dig a living out of. 

AAlij- doift j 'ou call a!l the dogs togetfcei 
and s ta te \*our gr ievanee to them, and de» 
m a n d justice? Ah, I never thought of that? 
I had forgotten t h a t vou a r e small and 
shabbj ' looking and cannot boast of being the 
owner of t w o whole towiu-hips of chipmimli 
holes, and, therefore, have a mighty small 
voicc iu the laws which goveru j 'our race. 
You ' re a dog-gone sight worse off than I 
thought j 'ou were , antl I believe our eorre-
sponding posilions a r e as near alike as twa 
s tå le eg>^. 

A n d this big dog took a bone from you at 
another t ime, did h e ' Bless nij- sillj- old nod-
dle, such work as t ha t is going on among 
men all the blessed tune. Not exactly by 
force, but we have a something, full of erooka 
and teehniealirv, called 4iiaw,'" which none 
but the big fellows ean afford to handle. And 
b\- this subtle power tin- hig ones smother tha 
little ones into subjectioti. The little onea 
never help to make the law, because it takes 
votes to gain t h a t position, and the little onea 

j a r e too blind to suppi r t one of their nurnber, 
I but go on blindl.v e levat ing the big ones hita 

positions. a n d then growl a i t e r w a r d aboufe 
God1s world being so unequallj- divided. 

I never expect to see the little dogs unite to 
pro tec t their interest , and it.will be justaboud 
us big a miracle a n d robust surprise to see 
the poor men do their own thinking and 
votiiig. 

I have often seen j-ou, Jeremiah, iookuig5 

enviously a t m j ' o ld ba ld noddle a n d wishing 
j-ou possessed half the wisdf.m and subtle 
knowledge it contains. Bless your dear 
hear t , if j*ou had it all the othei: dogs would 
never suspcct it. Uere I have been going 
through the world making splint brooms and 
feeling proud of my wisdom, and all this 
t ime I have be^n assisting to b«.ost men into 
power who have been assisting to keep nm 
poor, miserable and ignorant . You, no doubt, 
thought tha t deep thinking eaused mj- hair t o 
peel ofl*, when. in fact, there wasrf t subslance 
euough in mj- pute to give ic nourishment. 
I f s a g r ea t and terr ible wonder to me tha t 
the poor have anj" hair at all. They a re only 
hanging onto existeuce bv a single hair, and 
t h a f s a mighty shurt one a n d split a t both 
ends—;i mightj", awful short one! 

Jus t look a t the situation. Jeremiah. AVhen 
anj - deep-thinking and honorable man ligurea 
out the wrongs of the poor people and point» 
out to them the road to t r ave l in order to 
wiu a share in the chipmunk holes, a s it were , 
all the a rgumen t the big fellows use isr 
"Pooh! nonsense! ana rehy! soeialism! tom-
foolerv! no good! vote the old ticket and would ensue from t h e adoption of Henrj-

George 's theories, he said no; t ha t these t rust in providenee!" au«l every m o t h e r s sou 
theories were impract icablc . H e a t lirst 
c l a imtd to have a thorough unders tanding of 
these doctriues, a n d s t a t ed t h a t the idea pro-
posed was for the government tocondemn all 
land, eject holders, and then, having become 
owner, let the land out. On mj ' s ta t ing tha t 
he w a s ent i re l j ' wrong , t h a t all t h a t w a s pro-
posed w a s to allow land to remain in present 
hands , and simply to t ake its value bv taxa
tion for public uses, he cxclaimcd: " Is tha t 
all? will t ha t br ing about the g r e a t change 
j-ou speak of? The plan thcn is merelj* to re-
move ali taxat ion from capital and labor and 
place it on land values, and then to increase 
this land t a x until the full renta l value is 
tåken bj- the government? AVell, if t h a f s 
wha t it nieans, I am a Henr j ' George be-

liever. 

will ai low- the land g rabbe r s to pull tha 
politieai wool a u d shuditj- ove r their ej'es, 
and thej* will go to the eleetion with their 
cj-es shut and mouth open and v«>te against 
their own interest a s often as the board will 
allow them. 

Tha t ' s the kind of an old seed I am. Do 
j J-OH still env.v mj"gift of bahluess and massive 

intellect.' If we w e r e to s w a p brains, and 
mj- intellect would play the >ame pranks 
with j-ou as it has with me, it would take twe 
weeks to teach j"ou how to disiodge a wickec 
tlea with a simple twist of vou r hind heel and 
a magie Hirt of the leg. 

JS'O. Pnivii leuee is not to I il ame: I have sim-
plj" been too meiitallj- ht>:\- and worth less and 
di la torv to think. I have been working my 
bodj ' almost- to dea th to leed mj" stomach, 
and alhjwed mv mental faculties to shrink 

I wish to emphasize this point, and it is [ a m l d r v ] i k e ; i l . „ ( J M s k i t l U u > k t . a t ( J t h f t 

one doubtless noticed bj-al l who a re inter
est ed in the agi ta t ion of the lund question, j 
viz.: E v e r j - m a n one meets who undfrstanda 
the theory of appropr ia t iug land values for 
public purposes helleves in it, and only those 
oppose it whom ignorance or seif interest con- { 
trol . E. Q. NOHTON. 

Ilegin W i t h the Fores t» . 
St. Paul •Pioneer Press. 

As long as the land about the headwa te r so f 
the Mississippi was set aside fur the Chippe-
was, it w a s free from the iuvasion of the lum-

gable end of a smoke house. 
The same na tura ! law tha t makes j-our nose 

smar t when j o n ilab it against a hot stove, 
makes the poor man smar t aud squirm witb 
povertj- when he. dabs his \\>te against his 
own interest. The man tha t will turu a hog 
into his g a r d e n is not to be pitied when he dis» 
covers t h a t it has root**d out alt his oiiit-ns. 
And if he sticks the onious back in the ground 
again, without tirst turning the hog out of the 
ga rden , he will resemb.e the common vi«ter 
more than anyth ing l e a n pick up at present» 

I have a l w a j s stumbled a h m g litVs path-
waj ' , grmnbling about aifairs, and laj"ing the herman. Le t these forest t r a c t s be disposed 

of as is cr.ntempluted, let the woodchoppers | whole lilame of pover ty al the door of greed, 
go in freely and the timber be f e d t o the g r e a t I : u u l i l U ! I S ( , , l l v h i t r ly erawted mto my medi-
lumber mills below, ai.d the inevitable result 
is such a diminutiuii of the 5! ississippi in the 
d i y season tha t the nulls of Minneapolis will 
s tand idle for mouths a t a time. 

This is the t hi rig whieh must not be permit-
ted to happeu here. 

I t s preventioii is a m a t t e r ent i rel j ' simple. 
AVhen the Indians a re removed from these 
lands, let the la t te r be put under the charge 
of the government , and wa tched over by an 
otlieer whose dutj* it shall be to preserve the 
forests, a s is done in Europe, where the im
mense mater ia l i inportanoe of forestrj- has 
come to -be understood and acknowledged. 
The woodlands, by the removal «if a cer tain 
quant i t j ' of t imber each year , but onlj- in pro
portion to the g rowth of young trees, could 
be made pereiinial, while. a good revenue 
might still be derived from the sale of the sur
plus timber. The system is one whieh has 
been urged over aud over again b\- the frieuds 
ol" forestry in this country. 

f.ution bux i hat. U norn nee and sttipiditj ' on 
the pa r t of most voters is feeding up tha 
present svstem ol "All to a few, and nothing 
for the nianj-.'* 

Poor people a r e alwaj*s r e a d y to saj ' they 
a re willing to light for their r ight* and die 
for them, but they foolishiy ne j lee t lo vote 
for them. The man w!i<». thitiks his vote is 
wor th no more than a s a e k of tlour, a quar t of 
whisky or a pound of coffee, h a s no more 
right to handle a bal let than a crank h a s t a 
handle a dynami tc bomti. Anf! the men who 
pureliase those voles a re no more tit to gov» 
ern a g r e a t nation thau a w a r d politieiau is ta 
carrj* the kej-s of heaven. 

So come n long, Je remiah : miserj* loves com 
jninj', and if you a re a dog, gom» down on t i * 
under sitie of lilVs bat t le , wh.v, Pm not a clog-
gone sight far 1A hind you, i!' I d-« w;tik ur»«>a 
one end like a man. FAUAWAV 3iu>KS-

No " H o o n r ' in I.ouiMvilie. 
Louisville Lu bur Kfconl. 

Louisville real es ta te owners a re trj-ing to 
ge t up a '-boom." AVe hope they will succeed 
in making a rea l one, as it is badly needed. 
AVe waru workingmcu to s tav 
herey however , a s there a re hundreds of idlers 
here al read j - . I t will require a p rc t ty good 
"boom" to give them work a n d a "living. 
AVorkmen elsewhere a r e advised not to be 
deluded by glowing desenpt ious of Loms-
ville's g rowth and prospects to come here, un-
less they w a u t to t r amp . Especiai ly carpen-
te rs , pr inters , mo Iders, coopers, bakers , fur-
n i ture workers , s tonecut te rs a n d l a i o r e r s h a d 
bet ter s t ay a w a y . 

Amt \jt>H Aneele»* CoimrHtulnri*-** IIHI'"** 

Las Atigi'1''.-, Cal., Let!-r. 
Ly ml speculation is lu.oming, and the fevef 

spreads like an epidemic. Real estate is coo-
s lant ly changing hands, and a lways at in
creased prices. I heard of one piece that 

; passed through three hands bef-re the first 
i purehaser had paid a dol lar down. One l o v e 

l W a * \ V ; 0 i n [ ly homestead sold not long since f..r •as.j.iJjA 
and a p re t t j - co t t age with a very small k>t 
was offe iWlast week for ?U,ni*«>. Une niaa 
receives $!0.0UU u j e a r on a"bnild:ng let out i» 
oinces. All rents a r eh i^h and houscs source ia 
winter, and v e r v few families but rent one or 
two : ooms to lodgers, and a t good rourid 
prices,too. People are glad to paj" §15, *&-̂  
aud §25 a month for a large, well furnished 
room in a good location, and the cheaper 

, t rooms r e n t from $10 to Sia a montb, 
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fø AMERICAN FARMER. 
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.= . The avcrage farmer may a t first 
«tørt at the idca, but given time for diseus-
-jonand reflecticn, and those who are already 
trvinjr to persuade him tliat i» put all taxa
tion on ti»-* value of land would be to put a!l 
trxatu-n on the farmor, have as Jittle chanee 
ni succcss as the slaveholders had of persuad-
j»«r their xiegroes that the norllicru armics 
irerc bent < m kidnapping and seiling them in 
Cuba. The avcrage farmer can read, writo 
and cipber—and on matters cennected with 
tøs own intercsts ciphers pretty clesely. Ile 
is not out of the great curreuts of thought, 
ftiouga they may affoct him more slov.ly, 
aud be is anytbing but a contented pcasant, 
jgnorantly satisiied with tbings as they are 
md impervious to ideas «f change. Already 
Jiissatisfied, he is becomiug more so. His hard 
tiid barren Hfe wems barder and more bar
ren as contrasted with the excifoment and 
iuxury of cities; and the great fortunes aecu-
jiulated by meu who do nothing to add to the 
itock of wealth arouse his sense of injustice. 
He is beginning to f<.e>l that he bears more 
jban bis fair sliare of the bardens of society 
nid gcts loss t.haii. his fair sliare of its bene-
fits; and his ihougbt, with the decadeuec of 
j>ld politieal issucsj is more and moro turning 
jo ccoronue and soeial questions. 

I t is clear that the change in taxation which 
I propose as the nicass whereby equal rights 
jythesoil mai* beasserted and maintained, 
ivouldbe to the advantage of farmers who 
tre working land belongh-g to others, to th« 
advantage of those whose farms are virtually 
swned by morlgagces, and to the advantage 
jf those who are secking farms. 
The farmer who cultivates his own farm with 
iis own hands is a landowner, it is true, but 
ic is in great er degree a laborer, and in his 
jwnership of stock, improvements, tools, ete., 
I capitalist. I t is from his labor, aided by this 
jar.ital, rather than from any advantage rep-
fesented by the fa lue of his land, i hat he de-
Tives his living. His main interest is tliat of 
i producer, not tha t of a landowner. 

Thcre iived in Dublin, surne years ago, a 

weight, and in many cases with much more 
wcight, than upou the inhabitante of great 
cities. Taxes upon iinprovements manifestly 
fall more heavily upon the working farmer, a 
great part of the value of whose farm con-
sists of the value ot iinprovements, than upon 
the owners of valuable unimproved laud, or 
upon those whose land, as that of cities, bears 
a highcr relation in value to the improve
monts. 

The truth is, that the working farmer would 
be au itnmense gainer by the ehauge. Where 
he would have to pay more taxes on the value 
of his land, he would be released from the 
taxes now levicd on his stock and improve 
ments, and from all the indircct taxes that 
now weigh so heavily upon him. And as the 
effect of taxing unimproved land as heavily 
as thoughi t were improved would be to com-
pel more holders to seil, and to destroy mere 
speeulativc values, the farmer in sparsely set-
tled districts would have lit tie or no taxes to 
pay. I t weuld not be until equally good laud 
all about him wasin use, and he had all the 
advantages of a well settled neighborhood, 
that lus land would have any taxable value. 

What the farmer who owns his own farm 
would lose would be in the seiling valne of his 
land; but its usefuluess to him would be as 
great as before—greater thau before, in fact, 
as he would get larger returns from his labor 
upon it; aud as the seiling value of other 
land would l>e similarly affectcd, this loss 
would not make it harder for him to get an-
other farm if he wished to move, while it 
would be easier for him to settle his children 
or to get more land if he con Id advanta-
geously cultivate more. The loss would be 
nominal; the gain would be real. It is bctter 
for the small farmer, and espeeialiy for the 
small farmer with a growing family, that la
bor should be high than that land should be 
high. Paradoxieal as it. may appear, small 
landowners do not prolit by the rise in the 
value of land. On the contrary they are ex-
tinguished. But before speakiug oi* this, let 
me show how much misapprehension thcre is 
in the assumption that the small independent 
farmers constitute, and will continue to con
stitute, the majority of the American people. 

Agriculture is the primitive oeeupation; the 
farmer is the American pioneer; and even in 

and the great wire-fenced stock ranch have 
come to stay while present conditions last. If 
they show themselves first on new land, it is 
because there is on new land the greatest 
freedom of development; but the tendency 
exists wherever modern industrial influences 
are felt, and is showing itself in the British 
Isles as well as in our older states. 

This teudeucy mcans the extirpation of the 
typical American farmer, who with his own 
hands and the aid of his boys cultivates his 
own small farm. "When a Brooklyn lawyer 
or Boston banker can take a run in a palace 
car out to the new northwest, buy scme 
sections of land, eontract for having it 
broken up, seeded, reaped and threshed, lea ve 
on it a superintendent, and make a profit on 
his first year's crop of from six to ten 
thousaud dollars a sectiou, what chance has 
the emigrant farmer of the old type, who 
comes toiling along in the wagon which con-
tains his wife and children, aud the few traps 
that with his team constitute his entire 
capital? "When English and American 
capitalists can run miles of barbed wire 
funce, and stock the great inclosure With 
large herds of cattle, which can be tended, 
earried to market, and sold at the minimum 
of expense and maximum of proiit, what 
chance has the man who would start stock 
ra ising with a few cows? 

From the typical American farmer of the 
era nov/ beginning to pass away, two types 
are differentiatiug—the capitalist farmer and 
the farm laborer. The former dues not work 
with his own hands, but with the hands of 
other meu. He passes but a portion of his 
time, in some cases hardly ar.y of it, upon the 
land he cultivates. His home is in a large 
town or great city, and he is perhaps a bank
er and speculator as well as a farmer. The 
latter is a proletarian, a nomad—part of the 
year a laborer aud part of the year a tramp, 
migraling from farm to farm and from place 
to plaee, without family or home, or any of 
the influences and responsibilities that devel-
op manly character. If our treatmentof land 
continues as now, some of our small indepen 
dent farmers will tend toward one of these 
extremes, aud many more will teud ' .Avard 
the other. 

But besides the tendency to production on a 

cheap and land becoming dear, he must pass 
away as he has passed away in England. 
• I t has already become impossible in our 
older states for a man starting with nothing 
to become by his labor the owner of a farm. 
As the public domain disappears this will be
come impossible all over the United States. 
And as in the accidents and mutations of li fe 
the small owners are shaken from their hold
ings or find it impossible to compete with 
the grand culture of capitalistic farming, 
they will not be able to reeover, aud 
must swell the mass of tenants and laborers. 
Thus th© concentratiou of land ownership is 
procecding, and must proceed, if private 
property in laud be continucd. So far from it 
being to the interest of the working farmer to 
de f end private property i:i laud, its continucd 
recognition mcans that- his children, if not 
himself, shall lose all right whatever in their 
native soil; shall siuk from the couditiou of 
free men to that of serfs. 

HEREOITARY PAUPERS. 

TENANTS' EXPERIENCE. 

for 

those oases, comparutively unimportant, large sea le, which is operating to extirpate 

|entleman uamed Murphy—"Cos-y"' Murphy, 
Jhey callcd him, for short, and because he 
ras a very comfortablc sort of a Murphy. 
Uozy Murphy owued laud in Tipperary; but as 
åe had an agent in Tipperary to collect his 
«nts and evicD his tenants when they did not 
fax, he himself livcd in Dublin, as being the 
nore comf ortable place. Aud he concluded, 
«tlength, that the most comfortablc place in 
Dublin, in fact the most comf ort able place in 
ihe whole world, was—in bed. So he w ent to 
»ed and stayed thcre for nearly eight years; 
»ot because he was a t all ill, but because he 
iiked it. He ate his diuners, and drank his 
ivine, and smoked his cigars, ar.d read, and 
piaycd cards, inid received visitors, und veri-
ficd hisagenfs aecouuis, and drew checks— 
til iu bed. After eight years* lyiug in bed, he 
frew tired of it, got up, dressed himself, and 
for some years v e n t around like other people, 
tnd then died. But his family were just as 
prell off as though he had never goue to"bed— 
ln fact, they were better off; for while his in-
rome was not a whit diminished by his going 
lo bed, his expenses were. 

This was a typical landowner—a landowner 
pure and simple. "Now let the farmer con 
iider what would become of himself aud 
family if he and his ijoys were to go to bed 
tnd stay there, and he will realize how much 
iis jaterests as a laborer exceed his interests 
t s a landowner. 

I trequires no graspof iibstractions for the 
«rorkiug larmer to see that to abolish all tax-
ttion, save upon the value of laud, would be 
feally to his interest, no matter how it mijrht 
tffect larger landholders. Let the working 
larmer consider bow the weight of indirect 
taxation fal is upon him with out his having 
power to shift it off upon anyoue else; how it 
tdds to the price of nearly everything he has 
bo buy, without adding to the price of what 
kc has to seli; how it compels him to eon-
iribute to the support of government in far 
greater proportion to what he possesscs than 
itdocs those who are much richer, and he will 
iee that bj* the substitution of direct for in
direct taxation he would be largely the 
gainer. Let him consider furtlier, and he will 
*ee that he w«juld be still more largely the 
gainer if direct taxation were conlined to the 
Value of land. The land of the working 
farmer is improved land, and usually the 
Iralue of the iinprovements and of the stock 
Used iu cultivating it bear a very high pro
portion to the value of the bare land. Now, 
a s all valuable laud is not improved as is that 
cf the working farmer, as there is much more 
of valuable land than of improved land, to 
substitutc for the taxation now levied upon 
Jmprovemeiits and stock, a tax upon the naked 
Iralue of laud, irrespective of improvements, 
tfould be manifestly to the advantage of the 
owners of improved land, and espeeialiy of 
small owners, the value of whose improve
ments bears a much greater ratio to the value 
©f their land than is the case with larger 
owners; and who, as one of the effects of 
treating improvements a s a proper subject of 
taxation, a re taxed far more heavily, even 
Spon the value of their land, than are larger 
s-WBers. 

The working farmer has only to look about 
Sim to realize this. *Sear by his farm of 
eighty or one handred and sixty aeres he will 
find traets of flve hundred er a thousaud, or, 
ia some places, tens of thousauds of acres, 
»f equally valuable land, on which the im
provements, stoek, tools and housebold ef 
feets are much less in proportion than on his 
own small farm, or which may be totally un
improved aud unuscd. In the villagcs he will 
find acre, half-acre aud quarter-acre lots un
improved or slightiy improved, which are 
toore valuable than his whole farm. If he 
looks further he will see traets of mineral 
land, or land with other superior natural ad-
Vantages having immeuse value. vet on which 
the taxable iinprovements amouut to Jittle or 
Botliing; while, wlwn. he looks to the great 
«cities he will Hud vacant lots twenty-ii ve by 
«ne hundred feet, vo r th more than a whole 
«ection of agricultural laud such as his; ana 
as he goes toward their centers he will lind 
most magniticciit buildings less valuable than 
Ihe ground oa avhich they stand, aud block 
lifter block vhere the land would seil for 
more per front foot than his whole farm. 
Manifestly, to pat ail taxes on the valne of 
lund would be to lessen relatively and abso-
Jutelyike taxes the working larmer has to 

^o far from the effect of placing all taxes 
spon the value *>f laud being tu the advantage 
«f the tovas a t the expense of the agricult-
Sral districts, the very reverse of this is ob-
iriously irue. The great iaerease of land 
Values is iu tbe cities, aud with the present 
leudeucies of growth, tiiis must continue to be i 
Wie case. To jjlace all taxes on the value of j 
lend would be to reduce the taxatiou of agri- j 
«ultural districts relativeh- to the taxation of I 
towns and cities. And this would be only i 
Just; for it is not aione the presencc of their j niortga?«» las «:roj>s. Cret 
««*n populatious which gives value to the i «•**.u* ^ / f ; t* 1 *^! ; , . 
«maoi towus and cities, but the presence of 
the more scattered agricultural population, 
for whoui tliey constitute industrial, comracr-
«ialand iinancial centers. 
_ ̂ Vhiie at iirst blush it may seern to the 
larmer that to abolish ali taxes upon other 
thiugsthaa tiie value of land would be to ex-
*tti2>t tlu» richer inhabitauts of eilics from tax-
«Uion aud uuduly to tax him, diseussiou and 
rellection will certainly show him tha t the re
verse is tlie case. Persoual propertx* is not, 
«ever has beeu and never can be, fairly 
t i ^ d . The rich man aiways escapes more 
«usily thau the man who has but little; the 
« t y aaere easily than the country. Taxes 
which add to prices bear upon the iuhabttants 
** «unsir wttlni «bftrkte witk ss 

where settlement is begun in the scarch for 
the precious metals, it does not become per
manent until agriculture in some of its 
branches takes root. But as populition in-
creases and industrial development goes on, 
the relative importance of agriculture dimin-
ishes. That the non-agricultural population 
of the United States is steadily and rapidly 
gaining on the agricultural population is of 
course obvious. Aecording to the census re
port the urban population of the United States 
was iu lTflO but 3.3 per cent of the whole popu
lation, while in 1880 it had risen to 22.5 per 
cent. (.1) Agriculture is yet the largest occu-
patiou, but in the aggregate other occupations 
much exceed it. 

Aecordiug to the census, which, unsatisfac-
tory as it is, is yet the only authority wc have, 
the number of persons engaged in agriculture 
in 1880 was 7,670,498 out of 17,392,01»9 rcturncd 
as engaged in gaiuful occupations of all kinds. 
Or, if we take the number of adult males as a 
better comparison of politieal power, we may 
find, with a little liguring, that the returns 
show 6,491,116 males of sixteen years and over 
engaged in agriculiure, against 7,422,039 en
gaged in other occupations. Aecordiug to 
these figures the agricultural vote is aircady 
in a clear minority in the United States, while 
the preponderanee of the non-agricultural 
vote, already great, is steadily aud rapidly 
increasing.(2) 

But while the agricultural population of the 
United States is thus already in a minority, 
the men who own their own farms are al
ready in a minority in the agricultural popu
lation. Aecording to the census the number 
of farms and plantations in the United States 
in 1880 was 4,008,907. The number of tenant 
farmers payiug money rents or share rents is 
given by one of the census bulletius at 
1,024,601. This would leave but 2.984,30o nom
inal owners of farms out of the 7,079,493 per
sons employed iu agriculture. The real own
ers of their farms must be great ly less even 
than this. The most common form of agri
cultural tenancy in the United States is not 
that of money or share rent, but of mortgage. 
What proportion of American farms occupied 
by their nominal owners are under mortgage 
we can only guess. But there can be little 
doubt that the number of mortgaged farms 
must largely exceed the number of .reuted 
farms, and it may not he too high a r estimate 
to put the number of mortgaged farms at one-
half the number of unreuted ones. (3) How-
cver this may be, it is certain that the farm
ers who real ly own their farms are but a 
minority of farmers, and a small nuuority of 
those engaged in agriculture. 

Further than tliis, all the tendencies of the 
time are to the extiuction of the typical 
American farmer—the man who cultivates 
his own acres with his own hands. This 
movement has only recently begun, but it is 
going on, and must ge on under present con
ditions, with increasing rapidity. The re
markable increase iu the large farms and dim-
inution in the small ones, showu by tbe census 
iigures of 1880, is but evidence of the fact—too 
notorious to ueed the proof of iigures—that 
the tendency to concentratiou, which in so 
many other branches of iudustry has substi-
tuted the factory for self-employing yrork-
men, has reached agriculture. One invention 
after another has already given the large 
farmer a crushing advantage over the small 
farmer, and invention is still going on. And 
it is not merely in the making of his crops, but 
in their transport a tion and marketing, and in 
the purchase of his supplies, that the large 
producer iu agriculture gains an advantage 
over the smull one. To talk, as some do, 
about the bonauza farms breaking up in a lit
tle while into small homesteads, is as foolish 
as to talk of the great shoe factory friving 
way agaiu to journeymeii shoeinakers with 
their lapstones and awls. The bouanza farm 

the small independent farmer, there is, in the 
rise of land values, another powerful tend-
dency operating in the same direetion. 

At the looting of the summer palace at 
Pekin by the allied forces in 1800, some valua
ble jewels were obtained by private soldiers. 
How long did they remain in such possessiou? 
If a duke of Brunswick were to distribute his 
hoard of diamouds among the poor. how long 
would the poor continue to hold them? The 
poasants of Ireland and the costermongers of 
London have theii donkeys, which are worth 
only a few shillings. But if-by any combina
tion of circumstances the donkey became as 
valuable as a blooded horse, no pcasant or 
costermonger would be found driving a 
donkey. Where chickens are cheap, the com
mon people eat them; where they are dear, 
they are to be found only on the tables of the 
rich. So it is with land. As it becomes val
uable it must gravitate from the hands of 
those who work for a living into the posscs-

(1) It ihitn illustrationof tlie carofc.ssness with whicb 
thfi consiis reports h:ive b^en shov«.-loil logcther, tliat 
although th«s CompontMur.i (TableV) gives the urban 
population, no information is jrivcn as to what is meunt 
by urban jiopulaiion. The only clcw tpvon tlu* inquirer 
is ihsit the uibau po])i!lation is stated to be coniain»*d in 
236 i-itii^s. Following up this eiew Vhrou^U other tables, 
I inter tha i tbe popula!ion of towus aud cities of S.tya 
pecplo anct over are meant. 

(2) Comparinj? the returns as to occupations for 1870 
with tEiO, it will be sceii tliat v/hile during the last decade 
the iiicrease of persons engaged iu agriculture has been 
only 29.5 per ct»nt, in personal and Professional services 
the Increase has been 51.7 per ceni, iu trade and iraus-
porlaiion 51.9 per cent, aud in nianufaeturinij, mcchani-
cal and mining industries, 41.7 per cent. 

(S)Oouidthe facts be dellnitely ascertained, I havf. 
not the leugt doubt that they would show tliat a t le:tst 
ilfiy per cent of the small farm ownershipt. in tbe older 
states ave merely nominal. That that nmuber, a t 
le:isl. of tlie Mnall fnnr.ers in those states are so deeply 
in debt, ^o covercil by inort^a^rs, that- their supreme 
ettort is to pay the co::»tantIy aeeruing interest, tiiat 
a roof ma3r be kept over tlie heads of the family_an 
effort tha t can have but. the one endinjr. 

In the nevrer states is found a simiiar condition of 
tbings. The otiiy dlfference is, that there the small 
farmer is usually oompelle;l to commence with wlrat, to 
liim, is a mountain of debt. Ile must oliiain his laud 
apon deferreil payments. drawing interest, aud c:ut 
obtain no title until those «lefened payments, with the 
interest a re paid in f uil. He jnust als-o obtain his farm 
implametits on part. credit, witli interest, for which he 

Credit must help him to his farm 
his food, his elothing. With 
small larmer in the iiewer 

! states commence, if ho is not a capitalist, or he cannot 
• even maka a beginning. With such a commencement 
i the common ending is not long in being found. 

ln traveliugthrough those sections, one of the most 
notable things that meets the attention of the observer 
is the great number of publieations, every where met 
with, devoted exelusively to the advertising of small 
form*holdings, more or less improved, that are for sale. 
One is almost forced to the conclusion that the entire 
dass of small farmer* are compelled, from some «-ause, 
lo lind the be.st and quickest market that can be ob
tained for all that they possess 

The entire auriculiural regions of our country are 
crowded with loar agents, representing capital from all 
the great money centers of the world, who are making 
loans and taking mort gages upon the farms to an 
amount tliat, in aggregate, appears to be almost fceyond 
calculaliou. ln this movement the local capitalists, 
l awyen and traders appear as active coworkers.— 
f-mi juid Lalior in tbe United States, by William God 

sion of the rich. 
What has caused the extreme concentra

tiou of land ownership in England is not so 
much the conversion of the feudal tenures 
into fee simple, the spoliation of the religious 
houses, and the inclosure of the commons, as 
this efTect of the rise in the value of land. 
The small estates, of which there were many 
in Englaud two centurics and even a century 
ago, (1) have become parts of large estates 
mainly by purchase. They gravitated to the 
possession of the rich, just as diamonds or 
valuable paintings or line horses gravitate to 
the possession of the rich. 

So long as the masses are fools cnough to 
permit private property in land, it is rightly 
esteemcd the most secure possession. I t can
not be burned or destroyed by any accident; 
it cannot be earried off; it tends constantl^' 
to increase in value with the growth of popu
lation and improvement in the arts. Its pos
session being a visible sign of secure wealth, 
and jmtting its owner, as eompetition be
comes sharp, iu the position of a lord or god 
to the human creaturcs who have no legal 
rights to this planet, carries with it soeial 
consideration and deferonce. For these rca-
sons land commands a higher })rice iu propor
tion to the income it yields than anythiug 
else, aud the man to w hom immediate income 
is of more importance than a secure invest
ment linds it eheaper to rent laud thaa to 
buy it. 

Tims, as land grew in value in England, the 
small owners were not merely tempted or 
compelled by the vicissitudes of life to seil 
their laud, but it became more profitable to 
them to seil it than to hold it, as they could 
hire laud eheaper than they could hire capi
tal. By seiling and theu renting, the English 
farmer, thus converted from a landowner 
into a tenant, acquircd, for a time at least, 
the use of more land and more capital, and 
the ownership of land thus gravitated from 
the hands of those whose prime objecfc is to 
get a living into the hands of those whose 
prime objeet is a secure investment. 

This process must go on in the United States 
as land rises in' value. Wc may observe 
it now. It is in the newcr parts of our grow-
iug cities that we find people of moderate 
rneans living in their own houses. Where 
laud is more valuable we lind such people liv
ing in rented houses. In such cities block af
ter block is put up and sold, senerally under 
mortgage, to families who thus endeavor to 
secure a home of iheir own. Bitt I think it is 
the general experienee, that as years pass by 
and land acquires a greater value, these 
houses and lots pass from the nominal owner
ship of dwellers into the possession of land
jords, and are occupied by tenants. So, in 
the agricultural districts, it is where land 
has iucreascd little if anything in valuo 
that we find homesteads which have 
been long in the possession of the 
same family of working farmers. A 
general otlieer of one of the great truuk rail-
road lines told ine that his attention had beeu 
callcd to the supreme importance of the laud 
question by the great westward emigration 
of farmers, which, as the result of extensive 
iuquiries, he found due to the rise of laud 
valnes. As land rises in value the working 
farmer finds it more and more diflieulfc for liis 
boys to get farms of their own, while the 
price for which he eau seil will give him a 
eonsiderably larger tract of land where land 
is eheaper; or he is tempted or forced to 
mortgage, and the mortgage eats and eats 
until it eats hun out, or until he eoneludes 
that the wisest thing he-can do is-to realize 
the dillcrenee between the mortgage and the 
seiling value of his farm and emigrate west. 
And in many cases he commenccs again 
under the load of a mortgage; for as settle
ment is now going, very much of the land 
sold to settlers by raiiroad eompanies 
and speeulators is sold upon mortgajje. And 
what is the usual result rna}* be iuferred from 
such auuouncemeuts as those placardcd iu the 
Union depot at Council Blulls, olfering fhou. • 
sands of improved farms for sale on liberal 
terms as to pay me ut. One man buys upon 
mortgage, fails in his payments, or gets dis-
gusted, and moves on, and the farm he has 
improved is sold to another man upon mort
gage. Generally speakiug, the ullimate re
sult is that the mortgagee, not the mortgageor, 
becomes the full owner. Cuitivation under 
mortgage is, iu truth, the transitional form 
between cuitivation by the small owner and 
cuitivation by the large owner or by tenant. 

The fact is, that the typical American farm
er, the cultivator of a small farm of which he 
is the owner, is the produet of conditions 
under which labor is dear aud land is cheap. 
As these conditions change, labor becomiug 

(1) Aecording to Macaulay, a t the accession of James 
II , in 16S5, the majority of English farmer» were owners 

1 of UM lang they cultiva-.wi. 

Ciffat- Dealcrs and Othrr* Workine 
Their l<uii«Hords. 

N E W YORK.—When I sec caiculations made 
b3r "eminent statisticians" relatiug to the 
wonderful increase of wealth iu this country, 
and read that wages are so much higher than 
they were a quarter of a century ago—twiee 
as high, I believc, one of them says—1 think 
of what rents used to be and what they are 
now, and ask my.seif why these statisticians 
do not give us some comparisuus iu regard to 
rents. I will give an e.xample of what rents 
were in New York thirty odd years ago. In 
LS52 au aequaiutance of mine opened a cigar 
store next door to the corner of Canal and 
Ceutre street s. He paid as rent for it $12 a 
month—§1-14 a year—and the rent remained 
at that iigure until lSf>S, when it was raiscd to 
f'240 a \-car. In 1S64 or 'Go he vacatcd his old 
])lace and took the store on the corner at a 
rental of $1,000. At the end of a year he eu-
larged his business and took the old place 
next the corner again at a total rent of Sl,500 
on a three 3'ears1 li;ase. When the lease ex-
pired the landlord asked $1,800, though there 
were uo improvements made on the property, 
and the rent was continucd at this amount 
through the panic of 1873 and akmg throngh 
the years of business depression until 1875. 
Meantime business had goue to pieces and 
tenants of stores were consuming their 
capital. In 1875 the rent of the cigar dealer 
was reduced by the landlord §100. This was 
by no means what the reduction should 
have been to meefc the necessities of the 
tenant; nor was it such as would 
have been lor the benefit of the 
landlord in the long run. The tenant was at 
last forced to move. When he leit the prem-
ises the rent fell, a lease being given on it for 
three years at $1,000, $1,100 and $1,200. The 
cigar dealer for many years gave his services 
as a business man to a landlord, the rent he 
paid being a fine on his suceess. When, on 
his lea ving the place, the rent fell, it was 
even then far higher than when he started in 
business. OLD N E W YORKER. 

A Har lem StoTckeepcr's Experienee. 
HARLEM.—The articleon retail storekeepers j 

in THE STANDARD attracted my attention, es
peeialiy because 1 had lately witnessed a case 
in which a landlord had been prompt in cut
ting into a tenant's income. Two years ago 
two young men opened a store near 113th 
street, their business being in bedding, blan
kets, quilts, ticking, etc. They were indus-
trious and enterprisiug and built up a pretty 
fair trade, notwithstauding the eompetition 
iu the business. They had a year's lease at 
$1,000. A few months ago the landlord told 
them the rent would be $1,300 next year. 
They gave no answer and he now informs 
them tliat another lirm in the same business 
will pay him $1,400. Before the young men 
opened up their store they had the whole 
piacc fixed up anew for their business. The 
money put into those repairs is now lost. I 
think some agent saw the business they were 
doing and induced the landlord to look for an 
iucreascd rent. A SHOPKEEPER. 

TAXES UPON TRUTH. 

How the Kicli 31 en of Cliicuuro Compete for 
the Kewards Olle red lor False .S%veariuif. 

Chicago Herald. 
The concealment of personal property ap

pears to have been most llagrant with the 
very elements of society to which we have 
been accustomed to look for the honorable 
discharge of public obligations. In the in-
vcstigation of the subject it has been dis-
closcd that the magnirieent houses of the 
wealthy elasses of Chicago are brownstone or 
marble palaces on the outskle, but inside they 
are fitted up after the similitude of hoveis. 
At least it so appears by the sworn scliedules 
of their occupants. Men who ride down to 
business behind $1,000 teams iu $1,500 car-
riages have scheduled the confceuts of their 
stables at $50 for horses of all kinds, and $50 for 
carriages, e t c , if at all. Men wliosedaughters' 
fingers run over the keys of $1,000 pianos have 
scheduled their pianofortes to the assessor at 
$50 i f at all. Ladies who ste}) upon old rags 
Avorth from $500 to $1,000 apiece that cover 
the barreimess of their pauper floors have 
scheduled their entire household furnitureand 
property at $500 or less. Gentlemen whose 
poverty has led them to dispense with doors 
in order to haug $1.000 portieres in the opeu-
ings have failed to reckon them in their 
sworn scliedules. lu short, miiiionaires, mer-
chants, bankers, brokers, manufacturers, pork 
paekers, lawyers, muiisters, commission men, 
and board of trade speeulators—men who sit 
in $200 cha irs at $500 tables; who stand upon 
$1,000 carpcts and look out through $200 win-
dow eurtains; who hang their hats upon $"2U0 
racks, and put. their umbrellus in $100 stands; 
who loll on $-100 lounges and gazo at eostly 
bric-a-brac and rare china in $400 eabinets; 
who sleep iu $1,000 bedsteads under $200 
cider down quilts and dross behind $500 
screena, who ,eafc olf of a $2,000 service upon 
rare viands prei>ared uj;on a $500 kitchen 
range, who dine at a $400 solid hardwood 
tabie around which are ten $100 chairs, while 
a $100 side board iooms up richiy behind them; 
who cuimt their treasured volumes, reposiug 
hr$500 book cases, by the thousaud; who own 
paintings, sta tua ry, etchiugs, engravings, and 
the Lord knows-what not, costiug 'anywh.ere 
from §1,000 up to $500,000—men of such char
acter and possessions have scheduled ali their 
household furniture and property at less than 
$2,000 and .some as low as $300, and sworn to 
it. The writer has gone through 2,300 
scliedules, cqvering the wealthiest residence 
portion of the south side, and failed to dis-
cover a siugie re turn where the entire house
hold outfit, including horses, carriages, pia-
nos.=plate, jewelry, e t c , has exceeded 
$3,000. 

A I<au<l aud I.nbor Club in Uoston. 
Organization has begun iu Boston. A large 

number of •pronuneut labor meu met last 
Thursday cveuiug in Preble hall, 17(> Tremont 
.street, and organhxd land aud labor club, 
No. 1, of Boston. A tcmporary organi/.ation 
was erVccted by the choice of Andrew ilar-
bat t -as president, John J. Kelieher as seerc-
tary, and Thomas Collins as treasurer. As 
soon as a charter is obtaiued from the central 
committee in New York a permanent set ol' 
officers will be elected and constitutiou and 
by-laws adoptcd. It was decided to have ad-
dresses and essays on the land question read 
at each meetiug, after which a diseussiou will 
rake place on the important points brougnt 
up. A committee Avas appoiuted to take this 
matter in charge, as well as to provide for 
musical selections as a variatiou to the usual 
programme at such meetings. Among the 
members of the new organization are D. H. 
Biggs, president of the Central labor union, as 
well as the secretary of that body. 

Taxes Levied in England for Pr ivate nen t -
fl t—Coat Du tien Excbanged for I.aud Rent» 
—fjellitur Peusions. 

St. James' Buclget. 
The earliestof the hereclitary pensions which 

have come down to our own time were creuted 
in the reign of Charles II; no very remote au-
tiquity this, when it is remembered tliat there ! 
is a little town iu Swit/.erland whii-lrhad paid | 
until the cther day, when the last heiv died, a j 
pcusicn created more than 500 years ago, to , 
the descendants of a citir.cn wlio had saved i 

f 

the town from being seized by an cnemy. The | 
total aunual amount of the peusions of which ! 
anv rcturn has been made is a litth* under | 
£"40,000; but it is to be remembered that £10,- j 
210, or close upon onc-half of this sum, is. ; 
strictly spcaking, not a pension at all. It is j 
an allowaucc to tha receiveivgeneral of the \ 
duehy of Coruwall, by way of compensa- | 
tion for loss of duties on the coinage of tin. •' 
This allowaucc has been paid si-ice livJ-5. The 
oldest of ali the pensums dales from 1002, J 
amounts to £072, and stands iu the name of ; 
the earl of Kinnoul. Originally the ainovmt 1 
was £1,000, and the allowaucc was graiitedto j 
the LordKiauou! of HUS as the represenialive j 
of .James, first earl of Carlislc of the Hav I 
creation, to whom Charles I gave the rev- ; 
enucs of the island of Barbadoes. The pension j 
was }>aid for sevcral geiicrati«.-ns out of the > 
Barbadoes export, dutics: and it has only beeu 
paid from the eonsoiidated lund since those \ 
duties were repealed si-me fifty \?ears ago. j 
The pensiiMi was long since sold by a former J 
Lord Kiunoui, aiul. after passing through sev- j 
eral hauds, it is now ihe property of a family 
named Carr, by whom it was purehased iu 
1835. 

The second pension in point of antiquity is 
that of £500 per annum which stands in the ! 
name of "'the iieir;; of Sir Thomas CJarges." i 
and is received by Lord St. A"iucent. It was ; 
granted iu 1(373, and was eharged upon the ! 
duty of one shilling per chaldron upon eoals • 
exported from the Hiver Tyne for consumption ! 
in England. At that time these coai duties, ; 
which even then were valuable, were re- j 
ceived by the crown; but three years later I 
Charles II granted them to the Duke of Rich- ! 
mond, his son by "Madam Carwcll." At the I 
end of the last century the duties were i 
abolished, and a pension of £10,000 was ! 
granted in exchange for them. Between j 
1801 and 1S24 over £480,000 was received i 
in commutation of this pension, and was ! 
ultimately invested in land iu the names of ! 
trustees, of whom the first lord of the • 
treasury for the time being is one. Should i 
male issuc f ail to the dukes of Kiéhmond, the 
land purehased with the commutation money , 
would re vert to the crown. Sir Thomas j 
Clarges was a coufidential messehger between j 
Clufrles II and General Monk, afterward i 
created duke of Albemarle, whose cousiu he j 
was. The only other pension which had its ! 
orijnn in the time of Charles I I is one of £843 i 
paid to the duke of Grafton as compensatiou j 
for the abolition of the sinecure office of ' 
comptroller of the seals in the courts of j 
queen's bench and common plcas. Four or j 
live other pensious formerly received by the I 
dukes of Grafton have beeu either commuted I 
or sold. 

The largest remaining pension is the £5,000 ! 
per annum received by the persons : ;to whom • 
the title of Earl Nelson shall descend." This | 
pension was never received by Nelson him- ! 
seif, but was granted to his brother and suc- j 
cessor and his descendants shortly after the | 
battle of Trafalgar. There are only four j 
others which run into four figures. The larg- i 
est of these until lately was £4,000, received { 
bi' a gentleman named Stuart as one of the j 
heirs of William Penn, "in consequence 
of the meritorious services and family 
losses from the American war" of the 
Penn family. This pension was granted as re
cently as 1790—presumably in consideration of 
the loss of Pennsylvania, notwithstanding that 
the proprietary rights of the family, or some 
portion of those rights, had been previously 
purehased by the state which William Penn 
fouuded. It was commuted not very long 
ago. Then there is a pension of £3,000 a year 
created iu 1803, and received by Lord Am-
herst as eompensation for an iuoperative j 
graut from George III of the Canadian es
tates of the Jesuits. To the pensions of £2,000 
a year each to Lord Rodney and Viscount Ex-
mouth, in consideration of the services of the 
Iirst holders of those titles, it seems hard to 
objeet. The only other pension of any mag
nitude is the £1,200 per annum now paid to the 
heirs of Captain F. Garth. This pension was 
created in its present form some thirty years 
ago, aud is a moiety, after deductions, of a 
perpetual pension of £3,000, granted by Will
iam III out of the revenues of the duehy of 
Coruwall to John Granville, earl of Bath. The 
continuauce of the pension, no doubt, iudi-
cat es that it was sold by Lord Bath, since he ! 
died without issue. One-half of this pension [ 
was received by Lord Melbourne. The duke ! 
of Marlborough's pension of-£4,000 a year (to j 
which it was reduced from the original £5,000 j 
by the deduction of land tax) was commuted | 
very recently. 

The pension created by William and Mary, i 
andpayable ;'for ever" to the duke of Schom- j 
berg and his hei_rs male, has now been reduced ; 
by suceessive commutations to £'.*b4. A ; 
moiety of £720 per annum was commuted in 
1N">5 for £10,330; the duke of Leeds commuted ; 
his moiety of £1,0S0 in 1870 for a paymeut of i 
£20,101, and another moiety of £!M) was com- ; 
muted iu the foliowmg year. The Schomberg | 
peerage has been extiact since 17L0; aml | 
although the pension was limited to the heirs i 
male of the original grantee, three out of the 
six persons arnong whom the present tutal of j 
£084 is divided are ladies. The remaining ; 
}>ensions present uo features of interest; but ! 
it is curious to note that the duke oi' Norfoik j 
still receives £l>0 and the duke of Rutland : 
£20 per anuum as "ancieut fc-es." i 

Sevcral of the still existiug hercditary j 
peusions, or moieties oi them, appear to have ! 

been sold; and it is obvious that either ! 
abolition or inadequate eom[iensatii>u wmihl ; 
be unjust to those who have purehased what ' 
are really perpetual auuuities guaranteed by 
ihe state. There can, howevyr, be nu ob- : 
jeciiou to cciupulsi-ry and equitable com
mutation. There is reasun to believe that a | 
few perpetual pensions which have never ; 

appeareti iu any return are still paid; btit the j 
reason why no particulars rcgarding them i 
have beeu publishcd «»robably is that they are ! 
secured in such a way that they are beyond : 
the coiitrul of parlament. li ut it is under- i 
stood that the crown has a reversionary in- ! 
terest in nu.-st pensions of this «.rharact-.-r, • 
since it was custuinary, at ali events iu the 
time of Charles II, to insert in the letters i 
pa ten ta provisiou that in default uf heirs the j 
sums secured were to reven to the crown- | 

Observe that a duty on coal levied for the 
support of the "Richmond family" has been, 
quite as a matter of right and justiee, ex-
changed for iand reutais. Suppose we in the 
United States were to reverse this process, 
and, taking for the community the ground j 
rents IH_>W set apart for the support of the j 
Astor, or Rhiuelauder, or Goelet families, I 
were to give these privileged ones the right tu I 
collect a duty on coal ? Wuiild that be consid-
cred fair i 

T r u t h T o l d in J r s t . 
Hart rorit Pos.1. 

"Do you know, my friend," said a very 
solemn politieal iuuividual, "that when you 
silently drop that snow-white baliot from 
your fingers it floats down in rhythmic grace 
and settles the destinies of a nationf "'No, 
sir, I donft,:' repiied the impecunious voter; 
"but I know when I drop it into the box it 
settles my bargain with the dimaiicraiic boss 
o' this 'ere ward." 

WHAT MATERIAL PROGRESS BRINGS. 

T h e P r r . s f n t S i t u a t i o n Y i r w p i l f rom t h « 
!*>tuiidi><iiiit ol" The I.uiiditrs.H F a c t o v j 
O p e r n f iv«-, 

GALVESTO.V, Tex., March 20.—When all 
taxes shall have been tåken off the produet 
of human labor aud placed upon land valnes, 
we may hope iikewi>e to see ali means of 
transport a tu n come into the hands of the 
people and managed in the interest of tka 
people. Tlie improvement such changea 
would make in the welfare of all those who 
labor in faclories is uot easily overrated, 
Under the conditions that now exist tita 
!^'C:aion of a faetnry at a given pointr il 
scnietimes iictormiue<l by the greater or lesa 
proximity oi the ra w materials, is more ofteu 
a question of having cl ose at haud a great» 
number of human beings who will competa 
with eacii <.ther in order to obtain the seanty 
wages olTerotl. There fore, factories are 
siluated in centers of population where they 
offer the b v n of work to landiess thousands 
driven froui agriculture hy landlord rapacity. 
Unt. t tie poor deviis are n<>t many weeks a t 
work :n the factt>ry V-efore they tind that the 
wages that alhirvd them are whoily inade
quate to provide lor the ii"\v wanta 
which city iifc has created. Theil 
drcams uf com fort and soeial cnjoymeut 
give place to the harsii reality of ten or 
twelve hours of grinding work in some huge 
building. whr-rc air und space is measured by 
th^- iuch, and making a horne iu the uncon-
genial boar<iiu«r house if single, or two rooms 
ona-llat if married. I doift know at what 
to marvel most. the ignorance or pro found 
hy pt crisy <il" editors of ioeal newsapers wheu 
they announcc with great Uourish of trumpets 
that the benevoteut Mr. So and So is going to 
build a large factory in their town, which 
will bring great ad van tåges to the poor 
laborer. 

Acivantagcs, indecd! Before the building 
of tliat famous faclijry the poor ia borer man
aged to kt/ep body and sotd together. Thi8 
he wili be ailowed to do, but no more. He 
may possibiy nominally increase his earningg 
by a few dollars a month, but what comfort 
will that give him when the increase in rent 
and oi her costs of living are deduetedi The 
only advantage the poor laf»orcrs wiil derivi 
from "the [iivsjjerity of the towa ' is thab 
they will be more crowded. a fact which will 
not fail to bi ing about a certain amount of 
moral and physiea! corrujition. Possibiy the 
luet of the town becoming a manufacturing 
center nia v add a few subscribers to the local 
newspaper; a few tradesmen may derivebene
fit, beenuse the workingman must spend the 
littic money ho has somewhere: but one moral 
certainty is that rents will be raised to the 
extreme limit, aud the ihlle house in which 
the sober, hard-working man livcd will hava 
to make room for large tenenu-uis. So much 
for the share the poor and land less get out of 
the so-called. material prospcrity as under-
stood now. 

No reflecting man on passing through the 
great industrial centers can have failed to 
notice the miserable conditions in which thtt 
workers live, even when the works are situ-
atcd outside the city. Last year I visited the 
large irou works aud furnaces at Nevvburg, 
just a few miles out of Cleveland. From 
2.000 to 2,500 hands are employed at thosa 
works. Ou inquiring where all those people 
lived, I was showu a few hundred frame 
houses in rows. making so many streets about 
the works. Each house had from three to 
four small rooms and a summer kitchen, but a 
more desolate picture could not be seen. No 
fence surrounded the plot of ground, no 
more was there a sign of a tree or even of a 
blade of grass, as the poisoiious chemicals 
used at the works kiiled vegetation. 

I asked a man who kept a grocery in the 
place why those people livcd there. "Well, 
you see,:' he answered, "they cannot afford 
to pay car fare out of their waprcs; besides no 
empioyment is given to those who will not 
live near the works iu the company*s houses»11 

At a distance of half a mile perhaps, on a 
gentle elevation, I could sec a fine mansion, 
surrounded by a large park and plenty of 
shade trees. It was the. home of one of tha 
directors of the works. I thought what a 
blcssing our p n sent civiiization is for direct
ors of large works. 

It is ratlu-r uselcss, under the present laws, 
to try to palliate these monstrous soeial in« 
justices; a radical change must take plac« 
first. The n« tural sources of wealth must be 
restored to the people. and the ownership ol 
all means of transportation must be assumed 
hy the j»ublic. Then, with cheap rents, frea 
transportation and high wages, the factory 
operative could enjoy some of the real com
fort s of life. 

Many reforms are necessary and urgent, 
but very little can be done until all taxes 
which at present burde:: iudustry are shifted 
ou to laud values. This is as much primor-
dial to all ol her reforms as the layiisg of a 
strong foundation is to the subscquent build
ing of a striictuve which is to endure. 

EuwAP.n FAIUVIEW. 

Even the Sands o!" the Sea Helonc to Them. 
NR w York" Hf:"iM, 'ihivrh 2S. 

After what seems a ridiculously long time 
in bringing such a negotiatiou to a close, 
Seven 3fi!e bcach, the last uudcveloped 
i-land on the New .Jersey coast. has been sold 
to a syndicate of New York, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore capitalists. H. B. Kibber and Col. 
E. C. Ingersoll are heavily interested in New 
York, and m 1'hihuk-lphia William Massey, 
the miiiioiiaire brewer. is said to be one of the 
prineipals. 

There lia ve been persistent efforts made for 
the iast len years to ptnvhnse the land, but 
without succcss, notwithstanding that 
enormous sums were olFercd. 

Seven Mile beach is siluated half way be-
twi.'1'ii Caj)e May and Atlantic City, and it is 
presnmed that it is the intcrition of the pro-
jectors to cslab-ish a seasiilc resort on a 
larger aud niorc liberal sea le than any of the 
vent ures made m rccent years. It is said/1 

that the price paid Wiis6".NM)tii), although fof* 
man v years'.?".fHi;'.iU!» was (pu-tt-fl as the iowest 
li utire. __ 

\V0rth5- ol' Kilwunl Atkinson. 

A Philadelphia economist figures out the 
reduction »-f car fare in that city from six to 
tive cents as a positive loss lo poi.r people. 
He sa vs that wh« a tin-y wallod bffore they 
sa ved six cents, und now tiu-y only save liv* 
cents. 

a 's & # w, yff &$ s a' 

BEAUTEFULLY 1LLUSTRA7ED. 
T h i s I l a g a z i n c poTtrays A m e r i t 

can though t a n d Ille from ocean t » 
ocean» is f l i ledtvit l i pa re high-clas» 
J i t e r a t a r e , a n d can t u safelv T/el» 
corned i a a n y family c i r c l e . 

MISS 2 5 c . 05 3 3 A TEA8 Bi SIAIl. 
Sampla C«p*j of cirrent r.xzibzr rr.ziltd upon ram 

ctlpt of 25 Cts.: bath cumbtrs. 75 trf* 
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POUTICAL ECONOMY AND PUUTICS. 

W « r k l n c T e t t a r e rke Liirfct T b r e a c h t e n -
ciunotts Org-auiza t ian . 

' T H U R S D A Y , April 12.—The genera ! commitr 
t e e of the uni ted labor p a r t y me t a t Claren-
d o n hall , Jo l in MeMackm in the chair. The 
execut ive committee congra tu la ted the p a r t y 
«ra Hie rap id and comj>lete orjranizatiou t h a t 
l iad been goiujr on in the city. The Sixteenth 
d i s i r i c t in t rodueed resolulions denouncing 
JLttorney Genera l Gar l and for his decision in 
t h e ca se of the Nor thern Pacific r a i l road 
c o m p a n y aga ins t Guilford Miller, whom the 
corpora t ion had dr iven from his farta in 
Wash ing ton te r r i to ry . The Four th dis t r ic t 
In t rodueed resolulions denouncing the British 
g o v e r n m e n t for the oppressive coercion a c t s 
I t is t ry ing to euforce aga ins t the Irish peo
p l e . Resolutions were r e a d a n d o r d e r e d sent 
to the labor par t ies of Cincinnati, Chicago, 
ICiwaukee , Dubuque a n d o ther citie», con-
g r a t u l a t i a g them o a the splendid records 
t h e y h a d m a d e for labor dur ing the pas t 
Week. The First d is t r ic t offeret! au amen cl 
m e n t t o t h e consti tution of the p a r t y t h a t 
neit l ier oflicially nor pcrsoually should the 
p a r t y m a k e any "d iekcr" in t h e coniir.g elec-
taons with the republican o r democra t ic pa r 
ties, wliieh w a s adopted . The. constitution 
upon wiiieh the genera l comuii t tee has been 
deba t ing for th ree mouths w a s adop ted a s a 
whole , a u d o r d e r e d pr inted. The Twenty-
t l u d in t rodueed a resolution demanding t h a t 
t h e legislature pass a laiv giviug to the united 
l abo r p a r t y of New York ci ty the represeuta-
t ion i t w a s ent i t led t o in t he elecliou pre-
cincts . On the recommendat ion of t h e execu
t ive comniit tee a commit tee of five w a s ap
pointed t o a r r a n g e for a s t a t e conference of 
«11 who vvere in accord with the principles of 
t h e united labor par ty , wi th a view to orgau-
Ing t h e s t a t e of New Y o r k iu t ime for t h e No
vember elections. The chai r appoin ted the 
following: Je remiah Murphy of the Fi rs t dis
t r ic t , Will iam McCabe of the Four tecnth , Au
gus tus A. Leve}* of the Eighteeuth, Ma t thew 
B a r r of the Twenty-second a n d Henry Em-
l i c h of t h e Twent ie th . The commit tee w a s 
ins t ruc tcd t o commence corres}>ondeuce im-
media te ly wi th frieuds th roughout the s ta te . 
T h e genera l commitSee then ad journed until 
T imrsday , May 5. 

A business mee t ing of t h e Fifth d is t r ic t w a s 
beld a t W a r r e n hall , corner Spr ing a u d 
C l a r k s t reets , to a r r a n g e for an enter ta in-
inent t o be held Thursday , 14th inst. The 
c lub expec ts t o m a k e t h e en te r ta inment a 
success. 

The execut ive committee of the Eighteenth 
d i s t r i c t me t a u d h e a r d r epor t s on the con-
di t ion of the electiou dis tr ie ts . 

The Twenty-tl i ird dis t r ic t listened t o a 
l ee tu re on the labor quesiion by A. M. Molina. 

F R I D A Y , April 8.—The Twelfth dis t r ic t m e t 
in t w o parts—one p a r t a t Wilzig's hall, Fifth 
«treet , nea r Avenue C, a n d the o the r a t 220 
ISecond s t reet . I t appea r s t h a t t h e club used 
t o h a v e the i r meet ings a t t he Second s t ree t 
ha l l , bu t a t a tneetiug held a week a g o a mo
t ion w a s m a d e to movc to Wi!zig's. The split 
in t h e club w a s ostensibly m a d e on the ques-
t iou a s t o whether the motion w a s car r ied o r 
not . I t is t o be presumed t h a t it was , for the 
officers a u d de lega tes a u d a l a r g e major i ty of 
t h e ineinbersbip liiled t h e new meet ing hal l , 
while t h e Second s t ree t meet ing w a s sparsely 
mttended, a n d h a d not a single officer of the 
c lub a m o n g them. A t the Fifth s t ree t meet
ing r epo r t s w e r e ; h e a r d from the s taud iug 
commit tces , a n d from the cap ta ius of the elec
t ion dis t r ie ts a s to the political conditiou of the 
orgauizat ion, which was 1'ound to be satisfac
to ry . A t t h e Second s t ree t meet ing the ses-
siou w a s oecupied mainly iu criticisiug the 
act ion of t h a t port ion of the club which had 
g o n e to the Fifth street hall. The execut ive 
commit tee of the genera l commit tee can easily 
keal the breach—which, a l t e r all , has not been 
caused by a n y difference in principles. 

The E i g h t h d is t r ic t club me t a t 153 Forsy th 
a n d completed a r r a n g e m e n t s for thei r enter-
t a inmen t a t Wa iha l l a ha l l nex t Thursday 
evTeniug. 

T h e Nintu dis t r ic t me t a t their h:Ul, corner 
c f Hudson and Twelf th s t reets . They a r e 
a r r a n g i n g for a leeture by " Y a n k e e Sehool-
mastcr*' Po t t e r a t Cooper union. 

S A T U R D A Y , Apr i l 9.—The Monarch social 
c lub of the Four tecnth distr ict had a picnic a t 
Jones 1 woods , which w a s la rge ly a t iended . 
A m o n g those present were M. Glyun, E . 
Conuors , W. Miller a u d lady, F. Wague r , B. 
Hembreck a n d sist er,-G. Bolemauu a n d lad v, 
J o h n Plum and lady , H e n r y Gur lman a u d 
l a d y . John Shrub, M. Duna, Thomas Smith, 
Louis Mcister, John F lanagan aud lady. John 
JLachermeyer, F rank Stree ' . a n d Mamie 
J jaundr igan, R. Hill and Maggie Laundrigat i , 
W . B. Saulsberry , J o h n Meyers a n d lady, 
T h a d d e u s YTasscnuun a n d Annie Kane , j . 

son a n d Tillie Brown, P . Manning a n d 
Abbie Haunigan , D. Lenuon a n d -Norah Han-
u igan , J . Ke l ly and Lizzie Wilson, Rober t 
K r a f t and lady. The ollieers of the club a r e 
J o h n H . Plum, president, and Freder ick J . 
W e i g a n d , corresponding secre ta ry . 

A l a r g e and enthusiast ic meeting of the 
F o u r t h assembly dis t r ic t was held a t their 
liall, 68 E a s t Broadway . Encourag iug re 
p o r t s w e r e received from the var ious election 
d is t r ie t s . The en te r ta iumeut commit tee is 
h a r d a t work p repar ing to g r ce t Mr. Henry 
CJeorge wi th au immense aud apprec ia t ive 
«udience a t the Windsor thea ter , on Sunday 
cven ing next, the ITth. Persons desirous of 
secur ing t iekets h a d be l t e r do so a t once, as 
t h e supply is a lmost exhausted. The suceess 
c f t h e iccture is fuliy assureu. In fact, the 
iudicatioiis a r e t h a t t he thea te r , capacious as 
i t is, wiJl be c rowded to such an ex ten t a s to 
compel t h e tu rn ing a w a y of hand reds of 
people from the doors . 

The Progress a n d Pove r ty club of the 
Twenty- th i rd dis tr ict h a d their usual read ing 
f rom '-Protection a n d Ftee T rade , " a f te r 
Which the tariif question w a s freeJy discussed 
|»y t h e members and their friends. 

MOXDAY, April 11.—The commit tee ap
pointed a t the !ast sessiou of the general com
mi t t ee of the united labor p a r t y of New York 

.county to correspoud witn friends i!i the in-
ter ior , witli a view to calling a >tåte conference 
c r e o n v e n t i o n , me t a t :.'S Cooper union, aud or-
ganized by electing Jere tu iah Murphy chair
m a n a n d A. A. I-e vy secre ta ry . The chair
m a n of the Kings county general committee, 
H r . Wilder , a n d t w o other members of the 
commit tee were present . A discussion w a s 
b a d a s to the best. means of opening up eor-
resjjondeuce, dur ing which Mr. 31cMackin 
Crave the commit tee an idea of tlje coudition 
©f orgauization throughout the s ta te . A sub-
commit tee was appointed to d ra f t a circular 
l e t t e r , which wi!l be ac t ed on by the full com
m i t t e e before bemg sent out, a f te r which an 
ad jou rnmen t *vas hud to next Fr iday eveniug 
At the same place. 

T h e Second assembly distr ict club gave a 
ball a t Clarendon hall . Dauciug bcgau about 
11 o^clock. 

T h e Four teen th distr ict me t a t 257 E a s t 
T e u t h street . P repara t ions a re being made 
t o h a v e pr imaries in a l l the electiou distriets, 
«o that- t he dis t r ic t can be orgauized under 
t h e ruies adop t ed a t t he las t meeting of the 
gene ra l commit tee . The proper eommittees 
wvere appointed t o c a r r y on the necessary 
%vork for tlio elub-s picnic, which t akes place 
a t SuLze. -5 casino, Sa tu rday , J u l y 30. 

T U E S D A Y , April" W.—TheThird distr ict club 
frave a u en te r t a imneut a t 42 G r e a t Jones 
«treet». Messrs. Miles and Doody del ivcred 
addresses a n d the balance of the p rog ramme 
l*as m a d e up of sougs a u d recitations. 

The Ele\-eutii d is t r ic t has adver t i sed t h a t it 
holds business meet ings twice a month aud 
en te r ta inmeuts a n d leetures on a l t e rna te 
Tuesda j s , a t 510 Sixth avenue . A visit was 
m a d e to t h a t uuuiber, but no meet ing could 
be fouud . T h e p e o p l e i n cha rge of the hall 
sa id t h a t no meet ings h a d been held for soine 
t ime, a n d t h a t there would be no fur ther 

the dis tr ict orgauization, which is represented 
in the genera l committee? This dis tr ict of all 
o thers should have thorough work done, and 
to adjourn till the fall means disbandment, 
vir tual ly. 

The Fifteenth dis t r ic t club held a sesston a t 
475 Ninlh avenue. The club is proceeding 
with election distr ict organization, and have 
ma t t e r s now in a very sat isfactory coudition. 
The bi-tuonthly meet ings a r e very largely a t -
tended, and the outlook for the next cam-
paign is cheering. This is one of the four 
dis tr ie ts car r ied for the labor cauu ida te last 
last fall. Among the membership a r e many 
of the old wheel horses of the labor movement 
of this city. The club has eugageu Lioii park 
for a picnic on Aug. 19. 

A t the meet ing ol" the Sixteenth district, 
held a t 350 First avenue, after the routine 
business w a s finished, addresses were deliv-
ered by Mr. Brophv, of the Thir teenth; Mr. 
Searing, of the Scventh, and Mr. Oppen-
heimcr. P repara t ions a r e beiug made to hold 
a meeting iu a for tnight a t Clarendon hall, to 
protest agains t the t r ea tmeu t of Dr. MeGlynn. 

The. Twentv-fourth dis t r ic t met e t lo l s t 
s t ree t and Third avenue, and heard the re
por t of the en te r ta inment committee. Mat te r s 
political a r e in a sat isfactory conditiou. 

W E D X E S D A Y , April 13.—The Sixth dis tr ict 
club me t a t 412 Grand street . By May 1 this 
club will have its pe rmanen t headqua r t e r s 
rcad3 r . Next Wednesday evening au agi ta -
tiou mass meeting will be held, when a num-
ber of well kuown speakers will deliver ad
dresses. 

The Tenth dis t r ic t club assernbled a t 307 
E a s t Fourth s t reet . The organization of the 
election dis t r ie ts is proceeding. The enter
ta inment and ball lately given by the club a t 
Germania hall w a s not as g r e a t a success a s 
the members had antieipated, on accour.t of 
i ts coming off in Holy Week, and for o ther 
reasons; but Mr. Meyer and the members of 
the committee have secured the hall for Sa tur 
day , Oet. 1, about four weeks before election, 
when they ean reasonably expect a very la rge 
a t tcudai .ee , which goes to show wha t shrewd 
caleulators there a r e in the Tenth. Adolph 
K e e p w a s elected t reasurer . 

The men of the Thir teenth dis tr ict club 
vvere on hand in full force a t20S Eighth ave
nue- Repor t s w e r e heard from the capta ins 
of all the eicction distriets. The burden w a s 
t h a t the enthusiasm aroused dur ing the last 
campaign h a d deepened into a set t led pur
pose to c a r r y the Thir teenth into the r anks of 
the winning dis tr ie ts for the united labor 
p a r t y in the next eicction. When the routine 
business w a s finished a genera l deba te for the 
good of the p a r t y took place. 

The meetings, e t c , for the coming week a r e 
a s follows: Fr iday , April 15—Eighth, 158 
Forsy th ; Ninth, corner Hudson a n d Twelfth. 
Sa tu rday , April 16—Fourth, 68 E a s t Broad
w a y ; Twcnty- th i rd (Progress and Pove r ty 
club), 1S97 Third avenue ; Second, 32 N,ew 
Bowery . Sunday, Apri l 17—Leeture by 
Henry George for the benefit of the 
Four th district , Windsor thea te r . Mon-
day , Apri l IS—Twentieth, 105S Second 
avenue ; Twenty- th i rd (English), 1S07 Third 
avenue. Tuesday, Apri l 19—Third, 42 
G r e a t Jones ; ball of the Washington associa
tion (shoemakers). Turn hplle, Four th street . 
Wednesday , April 20—Sixth (mass meeting), 
.412 Grand . Thursday, Apri l 21—Fifth, W a r 
ren hall , corner Spring a n d Clarke ; Eigh
teenth . new headqua r t e r s ; Twenty- third (leet
ure), 1S97 Third Avenue. Fr iday , April 22— 
Ninth, Pot te r ' s lee ture a t Cooper union. 

Messrs. McMackin a n d Bealin will shor t ly 
s t a r t on an organizing tour th rough the s ta te . 
They repor t , a s the resul t of their previous 
trips, genera l enthusiasm a n d a desire on the 
p a r t of the people to t a k e a hand in the new 
p a r t y movement . 

II ow to CJ e t K i c h . 

M O U X T V E R X O X , N. Y.—Mr. Will iam Nelson 
Black, t he gent leman who recent ly m a d e the 
discovery t h a t iand has no va lue t h a t can be 
taxed , coutiuues his good work to hclp 
Bro ther D a n a smash the labor p a r t y in the 
interest of pure Jeff ersonian democracy. He 
has been looking over the census re turns , a u d 
tinds tha t , if every man. woman and child iu 
the United S ta t e s had an equal share in the 
wea l th es t imated to be produced yca r ly , he 
or she would have §180 in money, which is, a s 
he says, " a s tar t l ingly small a l lowance for 
an adu l t in good physical coudition.1 ' 

He further linds tha t , withiu the last t w c n t y 
yea r s , while the population has on ly iucreased 
from th i r ty to fifty millions (sixtv-six per 
cent), wea l th has iucreased from sixteeu to 
forty-fivc thousand millions (nearly 300 j^cr 
cent). H e therefore concludes t h a t "some-
where in the recesses of na ture a ve ry Vul-
can of production is eugaged in the fabrica-
tion of weal th ." To lind this Vulcan is Mr. 
Black's task,—and he s t a tes t h a t he has fouud-
him a t last, a s will be evident from this 
luminous sentence, which wc quote verbat im. 
Mr. Black savs : "The man who gives a mor t -
g a g e for .$20.000 has added more to his re-
sources, a t one stroke, thau he could have 
won by a lifetime of iudustrial labor." 

T h a t this i l lustration shows the t rue secret 
of weal th Mr. Black proves by theexample of 
t h e ra i l roads , all built on "mor tgages of the 
f u ture ," and to the blessings which have ac -
crued to the United S ta tes through the four 
thousand millions of national debt. In fact, 
Mr. Black shows conclusivcly t h a t the t rue 
w a y to get rich is to borrow money, and ends 
with this conceutra tcd essence of political 
wisdom, which I commend to all, free of 
cha rge : "If workmen would cease quarre l -
ing over a bone which is evident ly without 
meat"—this is the ^180, equal shai-e, by the 
census—"aud lea rn to nsc their unions as a 
means of piaeing the memoers in such rela
tions with capital that. they could obtain 
c red i t and secure possession of the proper ty 
they need, the labor problem would no longer 
be an element of disturbancc." 

I a g r e e with Mr. Black. Such a course 
would sett le the question f ore ver. All the 
workmen have to do is to borrow money anci 
mort gage themselves to capital ists to sccure 
it. Having no land on which to 'borrow they 
must offer wha t security they can, themselves 
and their families. They must mo.rtgage their 
fut ures, and pay their interest promptly , .or 
the capital ist will have the r ight to force lo se 
011 them and sel! them a t tuieticu to the highest 
bidder, just a s he does the land of a dcliu-
quent mor tgageor to-ciay. 

To be sure, this is wha t is calied "s lavery ," 
and open to seniimental objections; but there 
i s n o d o u b t of one titing, it settlcs the labor 
problem wherever it.is rigidly enforced with 
the s t roug hand of the law. 

F. WlIITTAKEK. 

A n o t l i e r I t e u l E M i u e r . i p t T S>ecs t h e K e f o r m 
CVin i t iu . 

Real Estuto Ilrcord aiui Guidu. 

I t is about as idle to objcct to a cur ren t 
specuiation as it is to an ea r thquake : for they 
both a r e ma t t e r s which a re bej-ond human 
Control. Y e t we should be disposcd to r e g a r d ! 
au e x t r a v a g a n t enhaneement of vacau t lot 
vaktes as being as g r e a t a ca lami ty as an 
ea r thquake . I t w o u i d check buildiug. tie up 
money and lead final ly to a crash in prices. 
Then a t this par t icular t ime it would be un-
for tuuate as it mi^ht make conver ts to H e n r y 
George 's theories t h a t all taxat ion should. be 
levied upon the holders of unimproved projj-
e r ty . This idea is not on ly becomhtg popular 
among the working classes, but, as wc have 
shown, is advoca ted by the cconomists who 
represent the ludders of persoual proper ty . In 
o ther words, the ent i re capital ist class which 
is not in teres ted in reai e s t a t e is r e ady to joiti 
the landless working people iu throwing all 
the burdens of the s ta te on laudholders . 

A Wonderful I l lacbiue aud Oller . 
To introduce them, we will gi ve away 1,000 Seir-oper-

mUng Wabhlu^ Macbines. Ko labor or washhoard. The 
tteetioffsuntiloext fell, I t ouUJme . w h e r a i ^ | jfåj&f&faV/T^T^' w r i t e a o w t < > T a i e 

AN INFLUENTIAL W0RKER. 

PrøfcMBor R i c h a r d W e l t o u «f C-nuipbell 
f u i v e r s i t y . KauHas, J a i i t * t h e C r u s u d e . 
H O L T O X , Kas . , April 4.—I have ahvays 

beeu a democra t . I have appealed with 
pride to the t rad i t ions of the p a r t y to justify 
my adherence to it. That no longer funiishes 
a reason for adherence. The democra t ic 
p a r t y of to-day is r ec rean t to i ts pas t a n d 
gives no hope for the future. I t has no 
principle but the wish to ge t office, no policy 
but evasion of public questtons. I do not with-
d r a w from it. I t hus w i thd rawn from al i 
honor, t ru th and sympa thy with the poor 
man a u d I a m no longer in it. I ol ler my vo te 
and my voice to the united labor pa r ty . I, a 
t eacher in the universi ty, am a s nutch a 
laborer as any of you, aud I call on eve ry 
democra t who loves honest labor bet ter t han 
dishonest monopoly to leave the so-calfed 
democra t ic par t} ' , which the l a t t e r rules, and 
join the p a r t y in which the people real ly do 
r ule. * lticiiAUD W E L T O X . 

Scimetliinir to I n t e r e s t Kunsjt» City Peop le . 
Minneapolis Evening Journal. 

The building corner of Sixth a n d Main 
s t reets , in Kansas City, w he re the union 
ticket ofiices now are , is owned by Will iam 
Long. Do vou know how Mr. Long g o t t h a t 
lot? Jfr. Long, in the olden days , kept a 
blacksmith shop down under the bluffs t h a t 
hold up one end of the town. A gent leman 
with a prair ie schoouer d rove up to his shop 
one d a y aud go t him to fix a t i re or shoe a 
mule, or do somethiug of t h a t sort . Anyhow 
Long did the job aud presented a bill for $14. 
The capta in of the schoouer didu'L have $14, 
but he said he had acquired a lot up in the 
town, and if Long would accep t t h a t lot iu 
p a y m e n t he 'd give him a quit claim deed to it. 
Long cal ied in a lawyer , had the deed m a d e 
out and signed on his anvil, paid the l awyer a 
small fee, and then, put t ing the document 
into his pocket, took the captain of the 
schooner by the r e a r of his neglige turn down 
collar a u d kicked him out of the shop. Be
stilt, Long w a s a r r e s t ed a n d convicted of as-
saul t aud ba t te ry , and the j udge fined him 
$10 and costSh They say t h a t Long w a s a ve ry 
m a d man when he found t h a t he had to pay 
t h a t fine, but he w a s a r a t h e r happy looking 
individual when I saw him yes t e rday s taud
iug iu front of his building, which, wi th the 
lot. is wor th over $350.000. 

M E M B E R S O F l i A B O R O R G A M Z A -

tions and others wishir.g to canvass for sub-

scrlbere to this paper on a liberal commission are 

invited to send their names and addresses to the 

pnbllshers of THE STANDARD, 25 Ann street, K c w 

York. 

4 6 m H E N E W C K U S A D E R ! » . * ' 

"I care not who wri te the laws of a country so 

long as I can wri te the people's songs." 

W e want to rc-write some of the laws of our country. 

Let us begin the work by wr i t ingands ing ing the new 

sougs of the people. 

MISS AGATHA 3IUNIER, 

known*so well, not only as the f ormer Leader of the 

Choir of St. Stephen's Roman Catholic church, but for 

her earnest sympathy and actlve endeavors in behalf 

of the I^ibor Movement in this city, has declded to 

organizeand instruct several Great Chornses of Male 

and Female voices, enlisted from the ranks of the 

people themselves. I t is Miss Munier's hope to drill 

these united voices for act ive work in the Political 

Campaign of the coming fall, when by concerts for the 

beneiit of tho Labor fund, and by free music at leetures 

and public meetings, the voice of tho people may be 

heard in the songs of labor. 

Applicants for admission to these classes may ad-

dress or call on MISS MUXIER, a t 2 ^ East Thirty-

second street . 

F ( H U T U ASSE.HBLY D I S T R I C T Aa»SO> 
ciatlon of tlie United Labor Party. 

HEXKY GEORGE 

will de l iver a leeture under the ausplces of tbi» 

association a t tho Windsor theater, N e w York, ou 

Sunday evening. April 17, at S oVlock. Subject, 

CAPITAL AND LABOR. 

Admission, Twcnty-l ive Cents. 

C 
PKIJNTKMJ. 

OXCOR1I CO-UPERAT1VE T R I N T i X G 

COMPANY (Ld.), 

47 and i9 Centre st., N. Y., 

KOOK. JOH AND XEWSPAPER PRINTING. 

1IKJ.I» W A . X T E D - F E . U A L E S . 

CO O K S . I I O r S E W O I C K E U S AND O T I T E R 
goinl M.'rvant.-> guaiantc-eda situation iu 48 ho urs 

foi-Sl «>r t!i" money returned. Mrs. SYMTH'S liureau, 
17 West ist li .st. 

. i i i s « ; E L i . A S i : o r ^ . 

A R E 
T K E 
R P = ' C A f 5 < : » I P ' Tht-y contain everythinr: eFKenti.il to 
^im^iLS^iZ^Li. .\cc:irr.tc1'iHW Ixt-crhifrioimd 

\n jiny WH; Ai. :r;d ".ri r.ddltion h i v i th^ f;.llor.-in.T im-
!>ort?.i:t ir-i{irr»v«rnr lits. for whvli we h.-LVi> pat^n:.':: 

T h ; . * P A T ; : \ T i i r s T \"W.mV jimtertn licriootly 
tlio b:ilr.n'V> :i:iri ln:r sr.rini» (ths :n."-'t dolicato and 
vitid p.irt') from d.piia-i/»e\ dirt aud liampiicf. 

0:u- n u c : ! i ('(Miipunad il vu'ihituv has absclutelj 
no liv t mcition 

Oi;r P A T E N T ST1ZM \ V I M > is tho s i r o n g e s t 
.ir.d !i!!!!I>Sf.';t KIV J o . 

Oar 1'siti'nf D i s s r - p r o o f m n r r n i r n t s nre f r e e 
ironi a»! vai- iat ;<»•»•• cati^-d l v dirt ordampnera; 
nn.".c;vir.tneev.-lik-!itr»o!h(*:>!":kcrcl'cr,r.rdnrocl^ira. 

>,o nri! tho only l-':ic:ory usitux or-lv (;rnni::i> Kntty 
' l t 'v .c ! i i" -r.-r'i or-.i', r.rA all .mr Watches ara 
inido <-f tho l .vst m a l e r ; : : ! , nnd »ra i i t c i i r n t e 
;ir:ie k'hi'prr*. und-riuu- ovvuKuarautee. 

å T 2 # 2 K O f t ! W *£&&& J>2« C - e r t n n t S t . , 
A E &iftO-&<JI DiWblPHIL.il)ELPiiIA,?a 
General Ag«?nts f; .r tho Keyetona Standnrd Wr.tch Co. 

'-4E3rA8K YGVil JKWl-lt.Ell I O K T H E M . ' © » 

C l t J A U S . 

I W A Y S T H E S A M E . 

STRAITON ék STORMAS CIGARS. 

P E R I O D I C A I i S . PERIODICAX.8. 

R E YOD P O S T E D 

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT? 

ON THE 

TEMPERANCE MGVEMEMT? 

NEW r U H I - l C A T l O N S . 

i ^ E R I W A N EDITION OF " P E O G R E W 

AND POVERTY." 

FORTSCHRITT UND ARMUTH. 
Von HENRY GEORG*. 

Price $2.00. 

Address F. OUTSCHOW, 
813 California street , San Francisco, Cal. 

T X E N R Y G E O R C F S S O I . U T I O N 

OF THE LABOR PROBLEM. 

WHY I PREACHED ON IT. 

by 

HTJGH O. PENTECOST, 

Minister to the Belleville Avenue CongreffaUonal 
Church in Newark, N. J . 

A sixteen-page pamphlet. Price 5 cents. 

Bent by mail on receipt of price. Address as abore. 

T T E N R Y € J E O R G E ' S N E W B O O K , 

PR0TECTI0N OR FREE TRADE? 

AN EXAMINATION OF THE TARIFF QUESTION 
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T U S T O U T . 

LytnoM. Abbott. D.D., editor of the 

Chrimtian Untou, says: 

"It eonUuns more Information 

and leas mere theortzlnf to the 

sqoare lneh than any other tem 

perance paper wltbln our knowl 

« lge . M 

Pre». MoCoth, Princeton Caneffe, 

says: 

"The Voice a t t e n no nncertaln 

sound; it advocates a cause sec

ond to none ln importance." 

P n b l l a h e d I r w r T h n n d a v . i^<ef Jvstice Xoah Vctvi» ssjt; 

j "It Is conducted wita nam&, 

lable enen^r and ability. i t e M f c 

i t i s t iaa mformatlon collated n» 

jeachnumber hasneTerbeeattu». 

ENLARGED TO EIGHT PAGES. 

F a r m a n d H o n s e n o l d D e p a r t i n e n t s . 

M a r k e t R e p o r t a . 

Axel Gustaf son, autbor of "The 
Li i te ra ry I tema. 

Foundation of Death," says: 

"The Voice has become the Cholce Staort S to r le» . 
leading temperance journal of ,̂ „ ,„ . 

Se rmon Each W e e k 
the world. I feel campelled to 
declare It the ablest agitator of: B ^ Spurgeon , T a l m a g e , o r Otl ier 
tbe drink question ever pub-

ipassed." 
1 

Howard. Crosby, DJ>., ZZJL 

! saysi 
1 

I "I have always admired tat 

talent and vjgor with which it 

is conducted. I always read Tfe 

Voice, and lind great proflt inlt,w 

llshed." 
E m i n e n t D iv ine . 

Joseph C00& says: 

"In rourage, information, tifli», 

liness, high principle and genera) 

effectiveness, The Voice appeajj 

to me to he tho best tempetaooc 

newspaper in the world." 
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L A R G E T Y P E , W K L I . P R I N T E D . 

ONE D O L L A R P E R Y E A R . 

A. T O . S E C R E T A R I E S 

"OF TRADE AND LABOR ORGANIZATIONS. 
W e have received an order to send a copy of "PRO-

TECTION AND KREE TRADE" to every trade and 
labor organization that may wish to have it, up to the 
niimber of one ihousnnd. A copy will be accordingly for-
warded to the secretary of any labor organization or 
local assemblv of the K. of L. 011 receipt of twe lve cents 
lor postage. HENRY GEORGE & CO. 

T A T E S T L A B U l l P U B L I C A T I O N S . 

FUNK L WAGNALLS, PUBLISHERS, 

I S a n d SO Autor P l a c e , New York» 

LAND AND LABOR PARTY. 

1 AND AND LABOR. 
I 

The Commnne or Paris. l;y Wm. Morris lOcents. 
The Labor Question. Hy Wm. Morris 10 cents. 
Co-operative Production. liv Ed. Oarpenter 5 cents. 
Starving London. By A. S. Krause..-. 40cents. 
Why I Am a Socialist. Dy Annie Uesant 5cents . 
Modern SociaUsm. By Annie Besant 25 cents. 
Evolntion of Society. By Annie Besant 15 cents. 
The Red International. By Rev. E. 31. Ueldart.40 cents. 
Organi/.ed Labor: The Duty of Trades Unions ln 

Relation to Sociaiism. BvThos. Binning 5 cents. 
List of Labor Publications lr^e. BORDOLLCS LA

BOR NEWS AGENCY, 104 E. 4th st. , New York. 

r p i l E L A N D A M ) L A B O R L I B R A R Y . — 

We are now publishing under the tit le of "The / ^ I I T I Z E S » O F O H I O W H O I N D O R S E 
Land and Labor Library" a series of short tracta on va- ^ *n e principles of the United Labor Party and de-

rious phases of the social problem. These pamphlet» 

contain facts, ligures and arguments expressed in con-

cise, vigorous lauguage easily underetood. As a means 

of propaganda w e reeommend them to all who desire to 

help on the movement for social re fonn. Those who 

wish to lia ve these t r a d s placed where they will do good 

but who are unablo personally to attend to their dls-

tribution. a m remit the price to us. as w e have eTery 

facility for sending them where they are needed and 

w 111 be read. 

The followin/r have already appeared: 

No. 1. "First Principles." By Henry George. 4 pagcs. 

No. 2. "Land and Taxation." A conversatton between 
David Dudley Field and Henry George. 4 pages. 

No. 8. "The Right, to the Use of tho Earth." By Her
bert Spencer. 4 page-s. 

No. 4. "A Christian 3Iinlster on the Remedy for Pov-
ertv." A sermoii by tlie Rev. Hugh O. Pentecost of 
Newark, N . J . 2 pages. 

No. 5. "A Sum in Proportlon." By T. L. McCreadv. 2 
pages. 

No. 6. "Tho Settler's Nightmare." By Louis F. Post. 
4 pages. 

N 
Re 

No. 8. "Unemployed Labor.' 
pages. 

No. 9. "The Cross of a N e w Crusade." A leeture. By 
Rev. Dr. Edward MeGlynn. 10 pages. 

No. 10. "A Mysterious Dlsappearance.'* By Lewis 
Freeland. i» pages. 

No. 11. "How to Increase Proflts." By A. J. Steera. 
2 pages. 

Price ot any of the 4-page tracts, m quantities, free 
bv mail—25 copies, 10 cents; 100 copies, 25 cents; 1,000 
copies, §2; 5,L«J0 copies, *3.50; 10,000 copies, $15. 

'Priceof Nos. .4 and 5 in quantities, free by mail—SO 
copies, 10 cents; 100 copies, 12 1-2 cents: 1,000 copies, 91; 
5,0U0 copies, $1.25; 1U.U00 copies, $T.a0. 

Other numbers iu preparation. 

Address HENRY GEORGE ft CO., 
25 Ann st., New York City. 

The Central Committee bas been organJzed for the 

purpose of carrylmj into s tate and national politlcs, 

by means of tracts , circulars, correspondence and 

leetures, the principles of the United Labor Party of 

N e w York. 

W e oppose the stupid flscal system that piles up 

hundreda of millions of dollars In our treasury vaults , I 

while w e are payinp interest on an enormous debt; w e I 

alm a t the abolition of the system which makes the ' 

railroad and the telegraph a means for the oppresslon 

of the people and the aggrandizement of a n aristocracy 

of \Yealth and power; w e advocate the levying of ali 

public revenucs from a tax on land values, thus plac-

ing the burden of taxation upon the wea l thy monop-
1 

ohzers of those values in and near the great cities, ' 

whi le reheving, on the one hand our crowded tene- | 

ment population, and on the other the farming inter- f 

e s t of our country, by the lifting of all taxes from the 1 

products of their industry. < 

Members of trade and labor organizatlons, and all 

citisens ln favor of independent political action who 

are desirous of taking part ln the formation of land 

and labor clubs, or ln tract distribution, are requestefi 

to address 

JOHN M-MACKTN. 

Chairman Central Committee, 

23 Cooper Union, N. Y. City. 

Outinc. 
T h e Month ly DInsrazine of Spor t , Travel 

and Pl iysical Recrea t ion* 

S U P E R B L Y . I L L U S T R A T E D . 

so. 7. "New York's Docks. The True Mode of Raismg 
venue." By. J. W.Sullivan. 4 pages. 

sire to lend act lve aid in the greitt movement now be
gi nning for the emancipation of Labor are requested to 
communlcate with 

SECRETARY HENRY GEORGE CLUB, 
258 Vine street, Cincinnati, O. 

CI T I Z E N S O F I N D I A N A W H O I N D O R S E 
the principles of the United labor Party and de

sire to iend act lve aid in the great movement now be-
ginning for the emancipation of labor are requested to 
communicate wi th the State nrtmi izT for Indiana, 

WARREN W. BAILEY, 
Editor New», Vtncennes. Ind. 

G A R D E N S E E D S . 

T 3 E L I A B X E G A R D E N SEEDS. 

ASK YOUR STORKKEEPER FOR T H S 

OUR FIELD IS THE 

0 U T - 0 0 0 R W O R L D . 

By Henry George. 4 

FeltTidiesGiven away! 
W c nav» re.-eiit y imrclir.!**-.! at a n c i i - i . a'i 
iii.meiiffPi.tor FELT TIDIES A«»'ii'-i 
v i t a vaii . i im K . t o tfirrn .>•»>• f l ; ine« . 
!><.<i.-f, C i i » , Fl"\vrr« au<l I„n..U.-a| r», all 
l e . i j y f o r K:r,l'ro!i!er!tig: In oi . iei t"lrit-.i-
(luc<.»ur MaiuiiKiiii Qaiaio^tip o l S t ^ m i i i n j 
PatteMi*, P I J - cti'.' Fancy G<.oii8, Novrl i i . - i , 
etc. , w o i i»ve conclut> . l to pi va a w a y !•> 

:r*eto»liow srnnilnto 
1 ti o i i i e i S O c t » , 

— ^ J S ^ ^ ^ ^ K Nreti ic3 rrtuil a (SS dr. tnrh i ri r«£ru'ar 
^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ K fnncy *iO!p». ThisMof Gv.<ts in >rrl tmtrth 
eSr3£=~^SSå.-^===~j S * . a» ' l » ' iy I a.ly wo a'ti-r ie i - - lvi : is 

—.-rr ==^> ^-ni..lt l B r o t hirt i lv i l- l i irl itcl «-an rftiirn 
Coodscni l w e w i l t c t i e T f u H T p ^ i i n - l ni"rnM\ 4 l'ks:s. # 1 . A«l'tr»ii» 
HELDEN AGENCY, 9 West Broadway. New York. 

GOOD NEWS 
TO LÅD1ES. 

Grestest oller. Ncnrsy^urt ime 
to Ret orders for our celebrsted 
T e a s . Coft>«-« and B a t l n e 
P o i v d e r . a n d securea besntiful 
Gold Band or Moss Rose China, 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Tea Set, Dinner S t. Gold Band 
Moss linse Toilet Set. Watch, ** * " ' 
Webst«r's Dictionsry. Forj 
_ T H E C E U T A M I . 
p . a j « m AMUISV« 

T U . U P T 1 I E D A U V . 

AMERICAN BA 

combined; for swinging, sleeping and play 

Sha—'s Patent 

BABY JU 

CAN BE EXA-HNED AT THX 

Dellvered to express or pareel 

A*BOON TO MOTHERS, A BLESSINO FOR 

Received badges of highest commendatiou a t Chl 

conuums from those who nave used them. I t has no 

terms. 

fiUAW .CHAIR 

A. B. CLBYELAND 

GARDEN SEEOS. 

ALWAYS FRESH AND RELIABLE. 

FOR SALS ETERYWHERE. 

During the year there w!U be artlcle» upon 

Exploration, Trave! and Adventure, Mountatn ClimbinfV 
Camplngr. Popular Forest ry, Hunting- and Flshlng, 

Walking, Yachtinpr, Tee Yachtlne. Rowing,. t̂ k-
noeing, Bicyclliig, Tricy«Jng-, Ainateur Pho-

togiaphy. Court and Lawn Tennis, Arch-
ery. Cricket, Lacrosse, Snowsiioelug, 

Toboggamng and Skatin^-. 

POULTNEY BIGELOW. EDITOR. 

T H R E E D O L L A R S A Y E A R . 

1 4 0 N a s s a u S t r e e t , N e w Y o r k * 

P A X R E F O R . 1 I E R . 

The first paper publi<.licd in America devoted to the 
advoeaey of the principles of •'Prosjress and Poverty." 

Subscnptlon, onr> year. with a c o p v of "Progressand 
Poverty," s i ven tree, &» oent.s; with "Piosreaa :ind Po»-
erty" and "Social Prublem-." 75 cents. 

M. BATTLE, v Spruce street. 
New York. 

BY JUMPER, 

Ing, with adjustabie foot rest and toy table; 

Suspended 

MPER, 

LONDON EXHIBITION, Ml. 

delivery for TBBJatOOUL-RS, 

CHILDREN, AND COMPORT TO ALL. 

cago ExposiUon and State Fairs. Received highest en-

ln the world. Send stamps for circular and agents ' 

i m i l E D E 3 I O C R A T . 

A RADICAL P.EVIEW MONTH LY. 

i The Democrat advocates T.and Eesumption and those 
1 reforms whicli are nec^.-sury in iu;ik«- tln> En?l:>h p*o-
j p l e a free people. It :t--k> •,ci>mi»*tibatlon" n.-t f.ir those 
i who bave benetlted by unjusl legL>iatiuti, but for those 
! who have suffered théi fbv. 

For one dollar the D**niu'i-raT !>• supplied for 15 ntonlhs 
to any address in the Ui:it«-d state> nr f.'an:iiia. , „ 

Addro^ 5 N«*w Bi dltfe street, London, E t . 

H O T E L * . 

/ ^ V L D P O I N T C 0 3 1 F O K T , 

VIRGINIA. 

j HYGEIA HOTEL, 
One hundred yards from Fort Jlonroe flar?est fortlDe** 
tlon ln America), where daily target practice. gaard 
mount and dress parade take place. Terfect In cuWne 
and appomtments. Arccmmodatcs 1,000 paests- Turkian, 
Russian, electric, hot and o l d sea and fresh water 
baths. Afternoon concerts and nightiy l«jps. Purs 
ocean air, free from malaria and conducive to refresh-
tng sleep. Average temperature f-T winter. t" l ! * 
grees . Only 10 hours from New York. Send fur iilu* 
trated deacriptive pumphlt-t an-J terms. 

F. N. riKK. 
M.inj iger . 
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